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There Are Different 
Kinds of Men, 
Each Requiring 
Special Catering.
W e  c a r r y  “ C l o t h e s  o f  Q u a l i t y ”  w h i c h  m e e t  a l l  
t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  e v e r y  m a n ,  f r o m  t h e  h u m ­
b l e s t  to  t h e  m o s t  f a s t i d i o u s .  T h e r e  i s  a  n i c e t y  
o f  d e t a i l  in  t h e m  w h i c h  w i n s  f r i e n d s ,  b u t  t h e  
r e a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  c o m e s  w i th  t h e  w e a r i n g .  I t  i s  
t h e r e  w h e r e  o u r  S u p e r i o r
‘‘T A I L O R E D  C L O T H E S ” 
T e ll T h e ir  O w n  S to r y
i n  s u c h  a  w i n n i n g  w a y  t h a t  t h e  w e a r e r s  a r e  
r e s o l v e d  t o  c o m e  b a c k  to  u s  w h e n  t h e y  n e e d  
a n o t h e r  g a r m e n t .
Going to Paint?
then use
The Sherwin-Williams Paint
and you’ll get satisfaction every 
time; there’s no better paint made. 
It’s a pure lead, zinc, and linseed 
oil paint manufactured on uniform 
formulas, and by the latest and 
best machinery. No other paint 
gives the same satisfaction and 
wear at so small a cost. Forty-one 
beautiful shades. Color cards free.
NEW  DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  O P E N  TO  T H E  PU B L IC
D r . J . A . R I C H  A N
(HARVARD 98)
W ith Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W. O; Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e l e p h o n e  14  I - 1 I
----- MADE------
IN OUK SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT
-------N O W -------
W IL L  HEAR IN TER EST
UKaiNNINO
DEPOSITS
November 1st
Security Trust Company
 at 3 1-2 per cent.
If You.....
U S E
O U R  C O A L
Y o u  w il l  s h a k e  
h a n d s  w i t h  v o u r -  
s e l f  a l l  t h e  t i m e  
v o u  a r e ,  d o i n g  i t  
I t  b u r n s  f r e e ly ,  i s  
p r a c t i c a l l y  c l i n k ­
e r l e s s ,  a n d  i s  a  
g r e a t  h e a t  p r o ­
d u c e r .
Telephone, send postal 
and we will assure prompt 
delivery.
Farrand, Spar & Co.
ROCKLAND. 8‘
New...
Electric Prism s
Gives one-sixth more light 
than any other.
D l i B O T R I O  B U L B S
From 3 to 16. C. P. 18 ets. oaoh
24 C. P. 22 ots. 32 C.P., 35 otc.
Bettor In Quality and Cheapar In Prloa 
than any other.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
4L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
NEWSPAPER H i« ro p r
T ae  R ockland G aze tte  w as © Btabllihed In 1846. 
In 1874 th e  C ourier wa* e s ta b lish e d , an d  co n ­
so lida ted  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in 1882. T h e  F ree  
Pm M  was estab lish ed  in  1865, an d  in 1891 
t hanged  its nam e to  th e  T r ib u n e . T hese  p ap e rs  
conso lida ted  M arch 17. 1897.
B f  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O
very  roam
O nm nnin ications up o n  to p ic s  o f g e n e ra  in - 
t  re s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n tered  a t  tho  postofflee a t  R o ck lan d  for 
c ircu la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  p o s ta l ra te s .
VKKKLAND-HRNJAM 1N, Special A d v e r tis ­
ing  A gency, ICO N assau  s t r e e t ,  N. ro p re se n t-  
ta ivo  fo r fo re ign  a d v e rtis in g .
m
O ur a ffec tions a re  o u r  life  W e live  + 
by these. They su p p ly  o u r  w a rm th  — ♦
d im m in g .
There will p robably  be no in te rn a ­
tional cup races n ex t year. The re a ­
sonable lim it for filing the challenge
has expired.
J. T. BERRY, Agt.
3 8 7  M a in  8 t r e e t .  v.-lu
Y O U R  H E A D A C H E S
May be due to an existing form of
YE STRAIN
Do not delay to have your eyes examined aud 
be accurately fitted for glasses.
CHAS. A. DeCOSTA, Eyesight Specialist
Office H o u rs : T h o m a.to n , s» tu r< i» > » fro m # » . in.
At C a m d e n  J e w e lr y  C o .,  'rbur»d»jr»irom u».uj. iu.
D R . D A M O N
..D E N T IS T ..
Spec ia l D isoouuU  T his W eek. Bigu B IG  D 
H e a d q u a rte r*  P a in less  D en ta l W ork . 
N early  60,UA) R eference*.
P H O N E  306-12. Over K ittre d g e *  D ru g  S to re
S ta tistic ian s  find t'hat som eth ing  
like 2,000 vessels of all so rts  d isap p ear 
In the sea every  year, never to be 
heard  from  again , tak in g  w ith  them  
12,000 hum an beings and involv ing  a 
m oney loss of $100,000,000.
The tw entie th  cen tu ry  will have the 
g rea test num ber of leap y ea rs  possible 
fo r a cen tu ry —nam ely  25. 1904 Is the
firs t one, then every fourth  y ea r a f te r  
up  to and including  the y e a r  2,000. 
F eb ru ary  will th ree  tim es h ave  five 
Sundays—1902, 1948 an-d 1976.
T h e  launching  of a  ship involves 
some prosaic incidents and  de ta ils . F o r 
the  launch .of the  b a ttlesh ip  G eorgia 
seven  tons of tallow , five b a rre ls  of 
flgh oil and several b a rre ls  of so ft soap 
were required. All th is  slippery  stuff 
helped h e r  down the w ays into th e  w a­
ter.
'There Is to be a n o th e r U. S. G ra n t in 
the  W hite House a t  W ashington . L ieu ­
ten a n t U. S. G ran t, son of general 
F rederick  D ent G ran t and  grandson  of 
the late  president, has  been detailed  
m ilita ry  a id to P resid en t Roosevelt. 
He is the th ird  to b ear the  nam e of 
Ulysse-s S. G rant.
The Republican P resid en tia l electors 
in M issouri a re  so delighted  over th e ir  
unlooked fo r  victory t'hat they  a ll w an t 
to  be t'he m essenger who sha ll c a rry  
th e  re tu rn s  to W ashington . And It m ay 
be th a t  the precious vote will be c a r ­
ried by the en tire  M.issouri E lecto ral 
College of 18 mem bers.
A prom inent shoe m an u fa c tu re r  p re ­
se n ts  the side of ad v e rtis in g  In th is  
w ay: “A store p ay ing  $20 a  d ay  ren t
and  selling 20 pairs  of shoes, w ith o u t 
advertising , m ust ch a rg e  one d o lla r  a  
p a ir  fo r ren t alone. By spending  $20 a  
d ay  fo r  advertising  th e  sam e s to re  can  
sell 200 pairs, and then  ren t and a d v e r­
tis in g  combined would cost only  20 
c e n ts  a  pair.” The p u rch ase r can  see 
read ily  where 'he comes in on the deal.
Judge  Alton B. P a rk e r  who had  
•hoped to go 'housekeeping In W ash in g ­
ton, D. C., h as  opened a  law  office in 
New York City. T here  Ls In both p a r­
ties a  g rea t deal of sy m p ath y  for the  
m an who gave up a  lucra tive  position 
in o rder to accept the em pty  bu t ex ­
pensive ihonor of a  D em ocratic p res i­
dentia l nom ination. W ith  Judge P a rk ­
e r  It ls a case of beginning  all over 
aga in  with* only the doubtfu l p restige  
of h is  recent candidacy  to a ssis t him .
T he aw ard s  in the w orld 's fa ir  jfheep 
show  developed th a t  the  C anad ian  
breeders a re  ca rry in g  off the bu lk  of 
th e  prizes. The types in which they  
excel are  the Southdow n, the  D orsets, 
th e  Merinos, t'he Oxford®, the Leices­
ter's andi the Lincolns. P rac tica lly  all 
o f the  prizes In t'he classes for ram s in 
these  breeds have gone to them . In 
th e  Shropshire, the  Cotswold and  o th er 
types the breeders from  the U nited 
S ta te s  a re  w inning the b lue' ribbons.— 
St. L ouis Republic.
‘Dearly beloved, let us p lay  upon a  
h a rp  of a  thousand  strin g s, and  with 
new songs of praise give th an k s  un to  
th e  Lord for the m ost ch a rm in g  crop 
of beautifu l babies ever born In the 
old tow n since the c rea tio n  daw ned 
and the m orning s ta r s  sa n g  to g e th e r.” 
T h is  Is the  ch ief.cause for T h an k sg iv ­
ing  seen by M ayor J . H. Pow ell of 
H enderson, Ky., who h a s  issued h is 
T h an k sg iv in g  proclam ation. He also 
ie glad th a t  there a re  "not so m any 
colonels full of kernels.”
T he to ta l receipts of the  H a rv a rd  
A thletic  Association for the  p as t y ear 
have been $112,262, and of th is  sum  $33,- 
067 was net profit. T h e  rece ip ts  of 
baseball were $16,674 an d  of football 
$72,569. I t  will pass the  u n d e rs tan d in g  
of th e  average m an how football can  
be so m uch more successful financially  
th an  the national gam e of baseball. 
T h ree  persons out of fo u r will tell you 
th a t  baseball is a  p re t t ie r  gam e to 
w a tth  and  one in which th e  Individual 
p lays a re  m ore readily  understood.
P)r. A. W . Taylor
*—*  ----1*0*10 N bKK'i'AL *83 
Operative and Mechanical Dentistry
Crown and Bridge Work Special
«OU M ain’g t . ,  Cor. ScLoolJ .  U o c k lu u
«6tr
The Courler-GuzetU goee Into ft j 
larger number ot  families In Knox j 
county than any other  paper  published. 1
WHO WANTS IT?
A Good Chance for th e  R igh t M an
FO B  BALK TO 8KTTLK AN ESTA TE,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
F u r p a rticu la r*  ap p ly  to  
L . B. K EEN , A d m in is tra to r .
A BOUQUET FOR MAINE.
New York Commercial Says Things About 
Us Which We Deserve.
An e n te rp ris in g  New York paper— 
the New York C om m ercial—recently  
devoted a g te a t  deal of space to ex­
plo iting  the Pine T ree S tate . E d ito ria l­
ly tlhlw 1* w hat th e  Com m ercial said 
ab o u t us:
By way o f i llu s tra tin g  tfhat affirm a­
tive force which ch arac te rizes  th e  
"p lu s  m an” an d  d istingu ishes him  from  
his fellows in every  race and In every 
clim e Em erson, h im self a  typical New 
E n g lan d er of his day, once said  of his 
people: "Im port Into any  s ta tio n a ry
d istr ic t—as Into an old D utch popu la­
tion In New York o r P ennsy lvan ia  or 
am ong the p lan te rs  of V irg in ia—a  co l­
ony of hardy  Yankees, with seeth in g  
bralnw, heads full of steam -(ham m er, 
pulley, c ran k  and  toothed wheel—and 
ev ery th in g  begins to sh ine w ith 
v a lues!”
T h a t so rt of th in g  has been going on 
so long th a t It is som etim es a  source 
of wonder how, wltfll th is  co n s ta n t 
d rain  o f  New England by the g rea t 
a rm y  of ou tgoing  Yankee colonizers, 
th a t  section of th e  country  h a s  m ade 
sufcfli rem arkable  and  su b s ta n tia l p ro­
gress. I t  ls said th a t  th ere  a re  tw en ty  
thousand .Maine people In C aliforn ia  
alone. T h a t is C aliforn ia’s  d istin c t 
gain—but Maine does not a p p e ar to 
have lost a n y th in g  b y  th a t  o r any  o th ­
e r  of her v as t con tribu tions to  the  u p ­
building of the W est and the South. 
On tfhe con tra ry , the  developm ent of 
her resources h a s  been little  sh o rt of 
m arvelous, all th ings considered.
T he  M aine m an is essentia lly  a  “plus 
m an.” F o r gen era tio n s  the race  h as  
been d istinguished by a  su rch a rg e  of 
physical and m en ta l energy—tihe sort 
th a t  has good red blood In Its  veins 
and  In any  troop of w orkers and 
th in k e rs  m ay generally  be found a t  the 
head and in the  best places. I t  was 
these ch a rac te ristic s  th a t  for a  q u a r­
te r  of a cen tu ry  and  more kept Maine 
the m ost po ten t am ong the S ta te s  In 
her Influence In tihe national leg isla­
tu re . Through th is  sam e sp ir it  she Is 
a lto g e th e r likely, in the n ear fu tu re , t*» 
get the  c red it of hoisting  the S ta rs  
and  S trip es  on the N orth Pole. No 
o th er S ta te  in the Union h as  exhibited 
such  energy, en te rp rise  and persistency  
in keeping A m erican ships in the 
cross-seas trade. And no o th er people 
on the globe are  more a le rtly  loyal to 
th e ir  hom e in stitu tio n s  or h ave  a 
w arm er affection fo r each o ther, no 
m a tte r  in w hat corner of the  world 
th ey  m ay chance to be found.
Still, Maine energy  and  en te rp rise  
a re  not of the so rt th a t  m u st have 
action , action, a lw ays an d  everyw here, 
a s  Is the case w ith the typical W est­
e rn e r—not t/he s o r t  whose possessor 
pines for adventure , m ust go to P ike 's  
Peak , h a d  ra th e r  die by the h a tc h e t of 
a  Paw nee th an  s i t  all day a t  a  co u n t­
ing-room  desk. M aine energy  Is bal­
anced by a rare  conservatism  and c au ­
tion. Thus M aine’s Industria l develop­
m ent and  com m ercial p rogress have 
been slow er than  those of m any  w est­
e rn  S tates, bu t a lw ay s steady , su b ­
s ta n tia l, lasting. T h is  fea tu re  s tan d s  
o u t prom inently  In every  s to ry  of her 
u rban  grow th. W hile h e r own popula­
tion has been s tead ily  increasing  she 
has been co n trib u tin g  co n stan tly  and 
conspicuously to the  grow th  o f o ther 
com m onwealths, both near and rem ote. 
F rom  1890 to 1900 h er people grew  In 
num bers from 66T.0S6 to ’ 694.406—but, 
had all her outgoing  colonizers of the  
decade rem ained a t  home, th a t  re ­
corded Increase m ight easily have been 
nearly  doubled.
'Maine Is a g rea t com m unity  of 
homes—perhaps ch ief am ong  the New 
England ' S ta te s  in th is  respect. The 
first am bition of the  average  wage- 
w orker there  Is to call hla own the 
roof th a t  sh e lte rs  him , and  In conse­
quence the people there  a re  not land­
lord ridden to any  appreciab le  degree 
but a re  m arked In the m ain by a  sp irit 
o f independence and th r if t  th a t  never 
falls to Im press the  s tra n g e r  w ith in  
tfheir gates. The house of t'he m echanic 
s ta n d s  hard  by tihe “p lace” of the  rich 
m erchan t or m an u fac tu rer, and  the 
two touch elbows on b e tte r  te rm s per­
haps than  Is the  case anyw here else In 
:he country . Your M aine folks, a n y ­
where and everyw here from  C ala is  to 
K ltte ry , a re  thoroughly  dem ocratic. A 
superb  public-school system  m ade a t ­
trac tiv e  for scholars In every  w alk and 
condition of life h as  helped m ateria lly  
to breed a s tro n g  fra te rn a l feeling 
am ong them , and the Ja c k s  and  the 
M adges of fifteen a re  still Ja ck s  and 
M adges a t seventy, no m a tte r  how 
F o rtu n e  h as  favored o r frow ned on 
them —a delightfu lly  free, lndej»endent, 
o riginal people.
Y ears ago they  began to cha in  th e ir  
w a te r  courses and to apply the pent- 
up power to m an u fac tu rin g . Today 
M aine lum ber, cottons, woolens, lea th ­
e r goods, paper, build ing-stone, lime 
and num erous o th er p roducts a re  
known tihe world over; her tonnage is 
the  moat conspicuous In the coastw ise 
c a rry in g  trad e  and ha® never been 
qu ite  forced out of th e  foreign; while 
build ing  up  all these Industries ehe has 
never forfeited her position In ag ric u l­
tu re  or th e  fisheries; and  m eantim e, 
sh e  has achieved a  rep u ta tio n  a s  a 
S um m er-reso rt section unequalled by 
any  o ther In th e  co u n try  and  h as  es­
tab lish ed  on It a  business th a t  is as 
solid as  h e r  hills—not a  little  rem a rk ­
able, too, In the face of a  prohib itory  
liquor law whose operation  would p rac ­
tica lly  forbid success a lm ost anyw here 
else.
T he  first w ealth  Is h ea lth . Maine has 
it In abundance—and to spare. I t  
“ ru n s  over and  in u n d ates  the neigh­
borhoods* and  c reek s  of o th er m en’s 
necessities."  Is  it an y  wonder th a t  
M aine grow s rich apace?
C H A T S  O IN  B O O K S .
M cC lure-Fhllllps a re  pub lish ing  a  
seven th  edition of th e  “ L ette r*  from  a 
Chinese Official,’’ a s ix th  edition of 
S te w a rt Edw ard  W h ite 's  “The S ilent 
P lace*,’’ and  a  th ird  edition of Joel 
C hand ler H a rr is ’s  ”A L ittle  Union 
Scout.”
“The A ffair a t  th e  In n ,"  by K ate  
D ouglas W iggin, which fo r the las t 
th ree  weeks ban been reported  ns one 
of the  th ree  best se lling  book* in New* 
York City, has been added by the B u­
reau  of E quipm ent to the  lis t of books 
fo r crew s lib ra ries of the  tfhips of the 
U. S. Navy.
P eareon 's  M agazine fo r Decem ber 
p resen ts  the unusually  num erous col-
form ing the first edition of "The S ea  
W olf,” fo r exam ple. J a ck  London’s  
new novel, were exh au sted  before th o  
day of publication, and a n o th e r p r in t­
ing on the sam e fteale was Im m ediately  
ordered. B ut we m u st note ag a in  
w hat. Indeed, we a re  never tired  o f 
noting, th a t  w orks of biography, h is ­
tory , l ite ra ry  and  a r t  s tu d y  and  trav e l 
a re  g e ttin g  them selves published, and  
sold, a s  never before In our h isto ry .— 
N. Y. T ribune.
S ittin g  back In the " E a sy  C hair” th is  
m onth. In “H arp e rs .” Mr. H ow ells 
ta lk s  to th e  Innum erable a sp ira n t  to  
lite ra ry  fam e who have asked* him fo r 
the secret of success. He ta lk s  In th a t
S e a ts  now ready for both  perform - 
a u to s  on T h anksg iv ing  day by the Ulct 
S tock a t Farw ell opera  house. All seat*  
reserved for m atinee and  n ight. A fte r­
noon perform ance a t  2.30; doors open 
a t  2 o ’clock; evening  perform ance 
8.15. Price*, 10-20-30 cents.
Money enough to buy a box ot Pills?
Then be thankful! It means so much to have a box of Ayer’s 
Pills always in the house. Just one pill at bedtime, now aud 
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks, sick-head- 
-*£^^illti‘Mc!>1ig"»_g<>nst»P*tion- Sold for sixty years. Li.V'E??:
HON. A N D R EW  D. W HTTE.
The Hon. A ndrew  D. W hite, Presld e n t of Cornell U n iversity  1S67-1885, 
M inister to G erm any 1879-1881, M in is te r  to R u ssia  1892-1894, A m bassador to 
G erm any 1897-1902. is w riting  for The C en tu ry  rem iniscences of his diplo­
m atic life. In  th e  D ecem ber C en tu ry  Mr. W hite  tells, am ong  o th er m a tte rs  
of In terest,of E m peror W illiam ’s  opin ion  of the  destru c tio n  of tihe "'M aine,” o f 
A m bassador W hite’s  personal rela tions w ith  the Spanish  am b assad o r and  his 
difficulties d u rin g  the S panlsh-A m erlca  n W ar, and  of G erm any 's  a tt i tu d e  to ­
w ard A m erica a t th is  c ritica l time.
lection of six special a rtic les  and  eight 
sp a rk lin g  pieces of fiction. “T he  A m er­
ican House of Lords,” by David S. 
B arry , ls the leading  article , and  tells 
of the  perqu isites and  sinecures of 
U nited S ta te s  S ena to rs; a s  they a re  to 
convene on Che first M onday of De­
cem ber, th is i>aper Is peculiarly  tim ely. 
There is a  long poem by Holm an Day, 
“The Bye-Bye C hair,” in th a t  popular 
w rite r’s best vein.
In ‘T h e  S to ry  of St. P au l” the a u ­
thor, Prof. B. W. Bacon, of Yale, 
(H oughton, Mifllin & Co.) h as  p resen t­
ed the c a ree r of the g reu t apostle  In a 
novel light. He h a s  w ritten  In the 
sp ir it  of m odern h isto rica l research . In 
uniting, as  he has done, co n stru c tiv e  
biography and scientific critic ism  he 
h as  successfu lly  applied the resu lts  of 
advanced  scho larsh ip  and  m ade a  m ost 
readable  n a rra tiv e . St. P au l ls seen a s  
the cen tra l figure in a  g rea t co n te s t to 
decide w hether C h ristian ity  should be 
a world religion o r a  Jew ish  sect. In  
th is  m om entous s tru g g le  to free  the 
grow ing ch u rch  from  Its Ju d a iz ln g  
bonds, St. P au l stum ped his Individ­
ua lity  upon the organization . The a u ­
thor shows how profound and Im port­
a n t th is  influence was, and  concludes 
th a t  "C h ris tian ity  on we know It Is 
P au line  C h ris tia n ity .”
Andrew' C arnegie  has Just given $50,- 
000, for a  new' build ing  at DLklnson 
College, P ennsylvania , to be called 
Conw ay Hall, In honor o f  his friend, 
MonCure D. Conway, an  a lu m n u s of 
the college. In  Mr. Conway*® "A u to ­
b iography” Just published by H ough­
ton, Mifflin & Co., am ong  the m any 
facsim iles there  is a  le tte r  from  W alt 
W hitm an, d a ted  F eb ru ary  17, 1868, in 
which he com pares the  reception of his 
work by his own co u n try  and  by E ng­
land. He is sending  th rough  Mr. Con­
way a m essage of th an k s  and  regard  
to D ante G abriel R ossetti and  Sw in­
burne, and  adds, "Indeed, my d ea r 
friend, I m ay here  confess to you th a t  
to be accepted by those young m en of 
England, and  so trea ted  w ith highest 
courtesy  and  even honor, touches me 
deeply. In my own coun try , so fa r  
(F eb ru a ry , 1868) from  the o rg an s  of 
the  press, and  from  au th o r ita tiv e  
sources, I have received but "one long 
tirad e  of shallow  Impudence, m ockery, 
and  scurrilous Jeers. Only since the 
English recognition have the skies 
h e re  lighted up a  little ."  L ite ra ry  v a l­
ue® have changed since then!
The present publish ing  season differs 
from  som e of Us predecessors in as ­
m uch us It shows no sign of h av ing  
been affected in any  way b y  the  politi­
cal cam paign  Just brough t to a  close. 
I t  w as a  question som e weeks ago as 
to w hether a  num ber of books m igh t 
not be held back un til a f te r  the  elec­
tion, books which under o rd in a ry  c ir ­
cu m stan ces  would m ake th e ir  uppear- 
unce e a rlie r  iu the fail; b u t th e  rec­
ords show th a t  no th ing  of im portance 
h a s  been delayed. On the c o n tra ry , in 
some cuses p ub lishers h av e  tak en  
p a ins to get o u t th e ir  p rinc ipal vol­
ume® before N ovem ber 8. W e h ave  
found, m oreover, on m ak ing  inquiries, 
th a t  " tra d e ” h a s  not by a n y  m eans 
been dull. T h e  new  books have 
"m oved” freely, not only in th is  c ity  
but th roughou t the  co u n try ; an  excel­
lent sign  of w idespread p rosperity , for 
books a re  not the  th in g s  th a t  m ost 
people go out of th e ir  way to  buy when 
they  a r t  "feeling  poor.” Of course, 
fiction c ircu la te s  m ore ex tensively  than  
a n y th in g  else. eepeciaJly A m erican fic­
tion. T'he tw en ty  th o u san d  copies
gen tly  playfu l m ood w hich lends so 
m uch charm  to his essays, g iv ing  good 
advice to am iab le  th a t  even the v a in ­
est of young a u th o rs  m ust sw'allow tho  
dose w ithou t a  grim ace. I t  Is Ju st th e  
r igh t advice. T a k e  pains, say s  Mr. 
Howells. Do not cross a  bridge u n til 
you com e to It. Leave the end of y o u r 
book, to a  c e rta in  ex ten t, to tak e  ca re  
of Itself. H alf the  fa ilu res com ^s from  
w ritin g  backw ard , so to  sayl; from  
j s ta r tin g  out w ith too muVh of a  reso lu­
tion to produce a  specific resu lt. “ Ho 
j looked a ro u n d  a t  the  g rea t works of 
I lite ra ry  a r t ,” say s  Mr. Howells, sp eak - 
j Ing of "E ugenio ," the  c h a ra c te r  he h as  
Invented to express hla own Ideas, 
I "and  he believed th a t  h e  saw  In them  
j the  escape from  Implicit obedience to a  
first in ten tion . Only In th e  In ferio r 
things, the  m echanical th ings, could 
he discern obedience.” Begin w ith  a  
genuine insp iration , and  then  w ork  
ou t your schem e; do not plan a schem e 
all com plete, and  then  expect In sp ira ­
tion to come. Above all th in g s  do n o t 
w orry abou t style. " I f  you try  for 
s ty le ,” say a  Mr. Howells, "you will be 
like a  m an th in k in g  ab o u t his clo thes 
o r his m anners. You will be yourself 
when you a re  lost In your work, and  
then you will come into the s ty le  th a t  
Is proper to you. You will then  have 
w ithout seeking  It, yo u r own sw ing  of 
phrase, your own tu rn  of expression, 
your own diction, and  these will be 
your sty le  by which every reader will 
know you.”
M o th e r*  P ru la e .
M others ev eryw here p raise  One M inute 
Cough Cure fo r the  sufferings It h as  
relieved and  th e  lives of th e ir  lit tle  
ones It h as  saved. A c e rta in  cure  fo r 
coughs, c roup and  w hooping cough. A. 
L. Spafford, P o s tm as te r , o f C hester, 
Mich., say s: "O ur little  g irl w as un ­
conscious from  stra n g u la tio n  d u rin g  a  
sudden and  terr ib le  a tta c k  of croup. 
One M inute Cough Cure quickly  re ­
lieved and  cu red  h er and  1 c an n o t 
p raise  it too highly.” One M inute 
Cough C ure relieves coughs, m akes 
b rea th in g  easy , c u ts  out phlegm , d raw s 
o u t inflam m ation , and  rsm oves every 
cause of a  cough and s tra in  on lungs. 
Sold by W in. H. K lttredge.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
T h , M y .t.iy .
lu to  th*  h a l1* o f  s ta te .
P a s t w a rd e rs  o f  ih*  g r e s t ;  
lu to  th*  ho v e l darfc 
W here  %vo« ha* **t it* iu ark ,
T h e re  oouiee * m essenger 
T hen  b a* ten s  ou 
Non* bear*  hi* ra im en t s t i r —
B u i one 1* goue.
H e  call*  th e  g re e t aud  lea*t.
Btarviug, aud those who feast,
W alk i g . a u d  ib«**e who s leep , 
la u g h in g ,  au d  those who wee] - 
N oue kuow* the  teaeou w b j ,
N oue u n d e rs tan d * ;
W e majr b u t.  w ith  a  slg  h .
L’uclaap our head*.
G ift*  in hu ___
(D fU  fo r th e  hh_ B B B  m B N  
P au p e is  th e ir  rag* th row  dow n.
Kiug drop th e  robe aud crowu
Aud fur tbi* g i f t  o f  hi*
* II thrive • &c h a n g e —
Aud their calm smiling 1*
B ap t, s t i l l  aud lirauge.
B irth  l * a  m y ste ry .
L ife  g ive* no ouc l u  key —
B a t  u u»  d im  u ie sseu g sf.
This ceeselee* winder**,
W hat doe* h e  call u* to 
W a re  we a re  go n e?
V L et bring*  he to  o u r  v is v ,
Sunset or dawn?
W. D. Beehit.
m s m is s a s s s z z z r z .
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T W ' C E - A - W E E K
STA TE OF MAINE
FOSS AND LODGE.
Our Boston Correspondent Makes Some 
Petinent Political Suggestions.
By the Governor. A Proclamation.
In ure.ircia- eewlth the custom.which has pro- 
Taller! str cc the time of ihe Pllcrlmr — 
forming to the V
John F. Hill 
p o in tT h n r .  
s la n t as That
All of the S u n d ay  p ap ers  p rin ted  a  
s to ry  from  W nsthinirton th a t  Eugene 
N. Foss, apostle  of reciprocity  and  re ­
cen tly  defeated  c an d id a te  for Congress 
from  a  Boston d istr ic t, h a s  come out 
advocating  th e  nom ination  of Senator 
H enry  C abot Lodge for G overnor of 
M assachusetts  nex t fall ag a in s t W il­
liam  L. D ouglas on a  reciprocity  p la t­
form. None of th e  despatches even 
h inted th a t  Mr. F o ss  mas in a  s a r ­
castic  mood. I f  he w as, h is  s ta tem en t 
does not excite c ritic ism . If, however, 
(Viren «. the KxccnHrc rhsmhVr si Angus*, he m as speak ing  seriously, it Is well to 
thi* first day of »N
iBOSTON SHOE STORE
m « tlc n  of th e  P re s id e n t. 1
.......... irr ef Moinc. hereby sp-
iv Voremlwr Twenty-F .urth, tn- 
k«cirlng l»»v. I'p°n that 0a let 
rar tonal vdesllens, and In the 
ehnreh.mt hy the flroi.li> let m> express our 
grsilindet Aimightt (ht 1 fee the unerasing * .. — ..--- .. liuTowia* s .m  unit th© man
rro v p c rit  
Nation 
rd*«* the 
•11, le t u« 
but by d c  
them  alw>
li*« iH'rn one o f  b o u n t i fu l  hatro * ;* . 
b„« hlr*«r<1 l*«»th th e  »ml tho
s w ith  g r^O -fu’ hoAtt* t r e  *oknow l- , 
■nt fleet co o f H im  w ho watch*** over , 
nt fi»rrct th e  n»*«*«ly nnd  unfortnnat**. 
In of c h a r ity  on  i bm evelenoi*. g ive ; 
nude fo r th»nki* iv i»ur.
look nt the situ a tio n  in M assachusetts  
to see Hie tru e  m ean ing  of his words.
Mr. Foss is quoted ns say ing  th a t  the 
election of Mr. D ouglas w as due to the 
reciprocity  p la tfo rm  on which he was 
nom inated. The fac ts  in the  case do 
not bear th is  out. There  were thre*y 
thltigw which b rough t about the  defeat 
It would be a * rea t th in*  for Rock- of Gov. R ates p rim arily , a lthough a 
land if it could secure  th e  connection donen o th er p e tty  causes, ■ » *  as^Em -
v e n d e r .  In th e  year of
„ ........... .»thtuuum d n in e  h u n d r. d and
fo n r and  o f th e  In d ep en d en ce  o f th e  U n ited  
M ated of A merit*.* th e  one  h u n d red  »nd 
tw en tv  n in th .
By th e  G overnor w ith  th e  ad v ice  *nd con- 
pent o f  th e  Connell.
BYRON BOY I
JO H N  F . H ILL. 
, S ecre t* ry  o f th e  S ta te .
of railroad  and s te a m b o at th a t  Stock- 
ton S prings is s la ted  to pet. action 
looking to which connection h as  lately  
been urged by com m unications a p ­
pearin g  in our d a lly  contemporary*. 
T he tim e fo r such action h as  now 
passed, though it m ay be s ta te d  th a t  
a t  the proper tim e effort was m ade to 
have the railroad  b ro u g h t here. One of 
o u r prom inent c itizen s  (it will n o t be 
ou t of place to m ention  th a t  w e allude 
to Gov.-elect Cobb) w as in conference 
w ith  Mr. C ram , th e  m anager of the 
en terprise , and  did a ll in his pow er to 
have Rockland m ade the point of con­
nection. A t Mr. O ram ’s  request Mr. 
Cobb provided him  w ith  c h a rts  and 
m aps of the  h arb o r and  ad jacen t coun­
try . I t  w as d em onstrated  th a t  the 
n o rthern  side of th e  harbor, the  one 
m ost availab le  from  th e  land approach, 
was too shoal. To open it to the needed 
depth called for an  expenditure th a t  
was prohibitive. To reach  the southern  
side of the  h arb o r involved a  prospec­
tive cost th a t, added to  the necessity  
of building fo rty  add itional miles of 
railroad  in o rder to  get here, rendered 
Rockland impossible of consideration, 
a s  ag a in st the  in every  way* available 
point of Stockton Springs. I t  is a  m a t­
te r  of reg re t to o u r people th a t  th is 
w as the decision finally  reached, b u t it 
is a  sa tisfac tion  to  know* th a t  the  vast 
business connection w as not lost to 
our city  from  any lack  of proper effort 
to  land i t  here.
The evangelists have concluded their 
th ree-w eeks labors in our c ity  and 
gone to new fields. T heir work was 
d irected through the channels of one 
church, but the Influence of any* such 
series of m eetings is bound to  be com ­
m unicated th rough  widely extended 
circles. There is a lw ays developed in 
such a  season of special religious e f­
fo rt more o r less of a  sp ir it of c riti­
cism, bu t it would be difficult to nam e 
any  work of a  progressive cha rac te r  
th a t  men and women engage in th a t  is 
not accom panied by* th is  so rt of th ing . 
I t  h as  to be reckoned with, bu t it  does 
not in the long run  ap p ear to en tirely  
block progress. W e a re  of the opinion, 
and  we th ink  th is  is shared  by the 
thoughtfu l people of th e  community*, 
th a t  all effort of th is  so rt h as  its  in ­
fluence for good. T he positive resu lts  
in the open tu rn in g  of m en and women 
from  one channel of living into a n ­
o ther m ay not be c lea rly  ap p aren t, bu t 
there  is, we th ink , a  general refresh ing  
of the a tm osphere  of a  c ity  th a t  every- 
body^ to  a  g rea t o r  lesser degree reaps 
a  benefit from.
T he  seria l s to ry  “L ittle  F ran ce ,” 
which T he C ourier-G azette  is soon to 
p resen t to  its  readers, is an o th er of 
C yrus Tow nsend B rad y ’s  finely d raw n 
and s tir r in g  h isto rica l rom ances, of the 
days when “ the g rea t Lord H aw ke” 
w as m aste r  of th e  seas. I t  has the 
o ld-fashioned s tam p  of ad v en tu re  th a t  
m oves the blood and  will delight the 
read e r who enjoys a  good sto ry  well 
told. The opening c h ap te rs  a re  soon 
to appear.
R ockland o u g h tn ’t  to  be dull th is 
w in ter to  th e  m an of sportin g  instincts, 
considering the outlook for polo. I t  Is 
a  lively gam e, requ iring  nerve, 
s tre n g th  and  sk ill and  gives excitem ent 
enough to sa tis fy  th e  m ost exacting  
sportin g  s p ir i t
m onslsm  in Boston, swelled the Doug­
las vote. These th ree  th ings  in order 
were:
1. The opposition of organized labor 
on accoun t of the  veto  of the  over­
tim e bill.
2. A general desire  th ro u g h o u t the 
s ta te  to have a  b u sin ess  m an Instead of 
a  professional m an in the  g u b ern a­
toria l chair.
3. The unpreceden ted  advertising  
m ethods of Mr. Douglas.
There a re  those w ho claim  th a t  any 
one of these th re e  fac to rs  w as enough 
to defea t Gov. B ates, b u t Mr. Foss is 
about the  only* m an  heard  from  who 
lays it all to recip rocity . L et us see 
w h a t basis such  a  claim  can  have in 
the  election re tu rn s . I f  the  people of 
M assachusetts  really, desired reciproc­
ity, why did th ey  e lect a  Dem ocratic 
governor and su rro u n d  him  in the 
council, s en a te  an d  house of rep resen­
ta tiv es  w ith R epub licans ru n n in g  on 
the sam e p latfo rm  a s  Gov. Bates, 
whom they  knifed so sharp ly , and  by 
so doing tie his h an d s  com pletely?
If  th e  people of M assachusetts, es­
pecially the R epublicans, really  are  so 
h e a rtily  in fav o r of reciprocity , why* 
w as th is sam e E ugene  X. Foss snowed 
under when he ran  a s  a  cand ida te  for 
delegate  a t  large  to  th e  Republican 
national convention w ith  th e  avowed 
purpose of secu rin g  a  reciprocity  plank 
in th e  p latfo rm ? I f  the people of 
M assachusetts  a re  c ry in g  for reciproc- 
ity*. w hy  has  th is  sam e Eugene N. 
Foss been tw ice defea ted  in his own 
congressional d istr ic t, supposed to be a  
Republican d istr ic t, when ru nn ing  on a 
s tro n g  reciprocity* p latfo rm , and  de­
feated the second tim e by* thousands 
w here he lost by h undreds in h is  first 
cam paign? W ith  a ll due reg ard  to Mr. 
Foss, it  is im possible to see any* basis 
for his claim  th a t  reciprocity  elected 
Douglas. T he  re tu rn s  show th a t  the 
people a t  large h ad  a  grievance, e ith er 
read o r fancied, a g a in s t John L. B ates 
and took the o p p o rtu n ity  to  show it, 
a t the sam e tim e e lec ting  all his asso ­
ciates on the sam e p latfo rm  by good 
sized m ajorities.
So m uch fo r reciprocity .
In  regard  to  S en a to r H enry  Cabot 
Lodge. I t  is no secre t th a t  Mr. Lodge 
has  no love for Mr. Foss politically. 
Two y ears  ago Mr. Lodge a s  the head 
of the M assach u se tts  R epublican o r­
ganization . let Mr. F oss run  his own 
cam paign and  w as not dow ncast in the 
leas t when a  D em ocra t carried  the d is­
tric t. T h is y ear, ow ing to  the  fac t 
th a t  it was a  p residen tia l cam paign, 
Mr. Lodge and  o th er prom inen t R epub­
licans supported  Mr. Foss in his cam ­
paign. th a t  is, openly, b u t when the 
votes were counted , Foss w as found to 
be burled by th o u san d s  where he w as 
d efeated  by h u n d red s  in his previous 
cam paign. I t  w as not noticed th a t  any 
very m arked  expression  of sorrow were 
fo rthcom ing  from  th e  senator.
In  regard  to  S e n a to r  Lodge personal­
ly, there  h a s  been a  sen tim en t for 
some tim e in M assach u se tts  even 
am ong good R epub licans th a t  sen ato rs  
should be elected by* direct vote of the 
people, w hich m ovem ent had its  origin 
in the  desire  to shelve Lodge, who is 
considered too a u to c ra tic  fo r the  ran k  
and  file. Now of course  th is  is known 
to  Mr. Foss, Who also  is perfectly  cog­
n izan t of the  fac t th a t  Mr. Lodge has 
been a  s tu m b lin g  block in h is  way ever 
since h e  first opened up  his cam paign  
fo r reciprocity*. I t  is no t impossible 
th a t  S ena to r Lodge ru n n in g  ag a in st 
Wm. L. D ouglas in a  year 
where there  is no p residentia l contest, 
or even if th ere  w*ere, m ight be sen t to 
the rea r  as  fa r  if no t fa r th e r  th an  
Gov. B ates h as  been. W ould Mr. Foss 
trtied any  tea rs  in th a t  case? H ardly .
T he R epublican  o rganization  of 
M assachuse tts  is com posed of very  
shrew d men and  the lesson which they 
h ave  had th is  fa ll will m ake them  only 
the m ore keen for v ictory  next year. 
A bout th e  tim e Mr. Foss is elected to 
Congress, we m ay  expect to see H enry 
C abot Lodge elected Governor of the 
old B ay S ta te  on a  reciprocity  p la t­
form . T. R aym ond Pierce.
T h ere  is only one week rem ain ing  of 
the  g rea t St. LouIb F a ir. If  you 
h a v e n 't  yet visited  th e  m arvelous ex ­
hib ition  you have now no th ing  but re ­
g re ts  coming.
I L a d ie s  
I F e lt  
S lip p p e rs
We with to call your attention 
to our stock of warm Lined 
Shoes and Slippers for the 
cold weather. We have many 
new styles and we guaran­
tee that our prices are the 
lowest ever asked for these 
goods.
EVANGELISTS LEAVE US.
Mrsurs Taylor and Hatch Closed Three 
Weeks’ Revival Sunday Night.
POLO SEASON OPENS.
Two G am ea At Elmwood Hall Thanksgiv­
ing D a y — Sketch of Manager Phillips.
R u b b e r l le e l J u l i ­
e ttes  nod Rills, for 
I.need R eav er Roots 
nnd F u rT rin i in e d  F e lt 
S lip p e rs
L ad ies F e lt S lip p e rs
4 9 c  nnd 4 3 c
M en’s F e lts  an d  
R ubbers; a ll s izes
$1 25
98c 
69c 
$i.65
We Give Green Trading Stamps
BOSTON SHOE STOR
F o o t  o f  p a r k  S t r e e t
rT NICHOLAS BUILDING
ROCKPORT’S LAUNCHING.
Schooner Addison E. Bullard Goes Over­
board From Carleton, Norwood Co.’s 
Yard.
The new fo u r-m asted  schooner Addi­
son E. B ullard  w as launched from  the 
y*ard of C arleton, Norwood & Co. in 
Rockport a t 10.15 today . The in te re s t­
ing ceremony* w as w itnessed  by* a  large 
crowd, which ad m ired  the sm oothness 
w ith  which all th e  lau n ch in g  details 
were accom plished. T he B u lla rd ’s 
m aiden plunge w as In s tr ik in g  con­
tra s t  to th a t  of th e  schooner W infield 
S. Schuster, of w hich  she is an  exact 
duplicate . The S ch u ste r , It will be re­
mem bered, w as launched  las t F eb ru ary  
a t a  tim e when R ockport harbor, in 
common w ith th e  o th e r  M aine harbors 
was in the  g rasp  of th e  ice king. A 
channel w as finally  c u t for the  vessel’s 
reception and  in to  tfhis chilly* b a th  she 
was finally sent.
The Addison E . B u lla rd  is owned 
partly* in R ockport and  p a rtly  ^ M a s s ­
ach u se tts . She is nam ed  in honor of 
one of the  ow ners who resides in 
F ran k lin , Mass. H e r  com m ander will 
be Capt. E. C. W orden of B aysw ater, 
N. B., who has  h a d  a  very  successful 
experience as  m as te r  m ariner.
The vessel’s  p rincipal m easurem ents 
are  as follows: G ross tonnage, 14S5;
net tonnage. 1223; len g th  of keel, 205 
feet; b read th  of beam , 42 feet; depth 
of hold, 19.2 feet. The fram e w as cu t 
in V irg in ia  by* E. A. W entw orth  and  is 
w hite oak. T he p lan k in g  and  ceiling 
a re  hard  pine. T h e re  a re  two full 
decks and a poop deck. The th ree  large 
houses a re  finished handsom ely, the  
cabin  work being especially  fine. The 
forw ard  house, 25x24 feet, is finished in 
N orth  C arolina pine and  the a fte r  
house 36x37 feet is finished In q u a rte r-  
oak  and  cherry*. T he m idship 
house is about 18x20 feet.
The sp a rs  a re  Oregon pine, the  lower 
m asts  m easuring  105 feet, and  the top­
m asts  56 feet. T he vessel will spread 
ab o u t 6000 y a rd s  of canvass. There 
a re  two stockless anchors, each w eigh­
ing abou t 6000 pounds and  'a  large 
kedge anchor. T he vessel has  a  steam  
outfit of the  20th  c e n tu ry  calibre.
Those who h a d  a  prom inen t p a rt In 
the  construc tion  of th is  vessel a re  C. 
L. Pascal, m as te r  bu ilder; O. D. M at­
thew s, b lacksm ith ; George D unbar, 
jo iner; H enry  Bohndell, rigger; M. W. 
Spear, p a in te r; H a r ry  PL Buchanan, 
cau lker; W illiam  W en tw o rth , fas ten er; 
K now lton Bros., b lock m akers; C arle­
ton, Norwood & Co., sa llm akers.
T h is  Is the  66th  vessel bu ilt by 
Carleton, Norwood &  Co., and  is a 
m ost w orthy  add ition  to a  fleet th a t  
h as  no superiors.
T h e re ’s a good deal for all of us to be 
th an k fu l for and  we ough t to get to- | shoeB were torn  
g e th e r nex t T h u rsd ay , according to the 
suggestion of th e  Governor, and m ake 
it m anifest.
T he  s tan d in g  in th e  Noncross Drug 
Co. voting  co n te s t S a tu rd ay  n ight was 
a s  follows; M rs. Young 698, E dith  
P r a t t  519, Lucy Aines 420, Geo. O rcutt 
325, D an Shaw  239, W. J. R yan 58.
P reston  A. Means, forem an of the  
saw  mill a t  Cobb, B u tle r & Co.’s sh ip­
yard , had an  experience the o ther day 
which causes him  to  add a  new gray  
h a ir  every tim e he th inks  of it. S tan d ­
ing too n ear the  larg e  c ircu la r  saw  one 
of his pan tlegs becam e entangled  in 
the cogs. Mr. M ears fell backw ard, 
and the m ach inery  in an  a tte m p t 
chew him  up to re  th e  pantaloons and 
underclo th ing  from  his body. Even his 
b u t fo rtu n a te ly  Mr. 
| M ears w as u n in ju red . He layB his e s­
cape to the fac t th a t  he had an  acci- 
| dent* policy. A gent M oran, who was 
a fte rw ard  a  w itness of his plight, is in ­
clined to th in k  h is com pany was quite 
: fo rtuna te .
LIKES LA F0LLETTE.
E van g elis ts  T ay lo r"^ n n d H atv h c lo sed  
th eir th ree  weeks’ rev ival effort a t  the 
F irs t B ap tist church , las t Sunday. The 
a tten d an ce  and in te res t s tead ily  in ­
creased from  the first, and  the closing 
service saw  700 or m ore people a ssem ­
bled to h ea r the  gospel preached. M any 
had  to be tu rned  aw ay, because th ere  
w as not so m uch ns s tan d in g  room o u t­
side the aisles.
F or two or th ree  m onths the church  
had been looking forw ard  to the  com ­
ing of these b reth ren , and  by p ray e r 
and  supplication  m ak ing  such  sp ir itu a l 
p repara tion  a s  would be helpful to the 
success of th is  special effort In w inning 
souls. This b reak in g  up. In a m easure, 
of fallow ground m ade It possible for 
the evangel isle to see resu lts  sooner 
than  they* o therw ise  would. The first 
week w as p roductive of good, not only 
in the  qu icken ing  of C h ristian s , bu t In 
t'he conviction and  conversion of souls.
Tw o m eetings were held each  week­
day* except M onday. T he a fternoon  
m eetings were m ore especially  devoted 
to Bible read ings for the  benefit of 
h rls tia n s , a lthough  in v ita tio n s  were 
given to accept C hrist and  several 
found peace in believing. T hese s t i r ­
r ing  a fte rnoon  m essages got hold of 
the people, and  as  the  days w ent by 
the a tten d an ce  m a te ria lly  Increased. 
The la s t Saturday* a fte rnoon  broke the 
record for these  serv ices nnd th a t  
evening  the au d ito riu m  w as crow ded.
On S un d ay s th ere  were th ree  reg u la r 
services w ith  tw o special m eetings  be­
side the Sunday  school nnd Ju n io r E n ­
deav o r Society. T he pasto r. Rev. W. 
J. Day*, preached In the m orning, keep­
ing in line w ith the evangelists  In his 
serm ons. The la rg est a tten d an ce , os 
was to be expected, w as a t  these S u n ­
day  services, and  th ree  tim es th e  las t 
day  the church  w as filled.
T he  large g a th e r in g  on th e  n ig h ts  
when tw o special se rm ons w ere de­
livered, show ed th a t  th e  people are  
g rea tly  In te rested  In th e  su b jec ts  of 
’H ell” and  "H eav en .” T he form er 
topic w as handled  w ith  ra re  w isdom  
and tenderness, and  yet w ith all loy­
a lty  to  tru th . By* req u est Mr. T ay lo r 
also gave h is ad d re ss  on "W hy I Do 
Not P lay  C ards and  D ance.” AM who 
heard th is  ad d ress  could bu t feel th a t  
no C h ristian  h ad  any* business en g ag ­
ing in such pastim es.
The S c rip tu res  tell us th a t  Jesu s  
u rnam ed tw o of h is  disciples, 
Boanerges, w hich is, th e  sons of th u n ­
der. T he nam e fits E v an g e lis ts  T aylor 
and H a tch . They* a re  men of ••holy, 
fiery zeal; bu t a  zeal accom panied 
w ith know ledge and  love. T heir 
preach ing  is p lain, po in ted  and  
S crip tu ra l. T he t ru th  Is ligh ted  up 
w ith g rap h ic  illu stra tio n s, m an y  of 
which a re  d raw n  from  th e ir  experience 
as evangelists. The a tte n tio n  given 
them  w as w onderful. They knew  how 
to use w it and  hum or w ith o u t becom ­
ing buffoons. Some of th e ir  m ore te ll­
ing poin ts w ere m ade by  te llin g  a 
sto ry  w hich touched one’s rlsibles, bu t 
was im m ediately  followed by a  ten d e r 
appeal which m oved to tears. They a re  
G od-taugh t and  S pirit-filled men.
T hese b re th ren  got in to  the h e a rts  of 
the people in a  m arvellous way, and  it 
is sa fe  to say* th a t  no evangelists  have 
ever visited  o u r c ity  who h av e  left be­
hind them  a m ore g racious and  blessed 
influence. There  is n o th in g  b u t a 
savory  sm ell an d  good ta s te  now they  
are  gone. O ur only reg re t is th a t  these 
b reth ren  whom we learned  to love 
could not have s ta y e d  longer. W e be­
lieve th ere  w as m uch  ahead  o f them .
W h a t ab o u t re su lts  some will ask?  
W ell it is ea rly  to speak  of these In 
full. Some of th e  resu lts  how ever, a re  
there : Ind iv idual C h ristian s  have been 
quickened and found out th a t  they  
can do some th in g s  they* little  dream ed 
of. The church  a s  a  body h as  been re ­
ived and  its  pow er for good and so u l­
w inning increased . M any hom es in the 
com m unity  have been m ade b e tte r;  
fam ily  a l ta r  fires rekindled , hopes and 
desires a roused ; new  courage  and  in ­
sp ira tion  g en e ra ted ; and  souls have 
been converted. One hundred  and  th ree  
have stood for p ray e rs , and  m ost of 
them  have tak en  a  decided s ta n d  for 
Christ. These com prise  heads of fam ­
ilies, husbands and  wives, young men 
and women, boys and  girls. B ut the  
influence of th is  rev ival, a s  of any  
s im ila r effort, is no t to be m easured  by 
s ta t is t ic s  of converts . The fu tu re  will 
reveal how fa r- re a c h in g  a re  th e  in ­
fluences which have been set in m otion 
by these m eetings.
If  on ly  the c h u rch  h a d  been given 
new v ita lity , if  on ly  one soul had been 
saved th a t  would be w o rth  a ll the  ex ­
pend itu re  of tim e, m oney and s tre n g th  
which has  been p u t into th e  recen t e f­
fort. w .  J. D.
A Western Subscriber Thinks He’s 
Man To Succeed Roosevelt.
J. F. F u lle r  of C um berland, W iscon­
sin, who m ade a n  an te -e lec tion  predic 
tion reg a rd in g  W isconsin, in th is  
I>aper, expresses hi* g re a t  p leasu re  a t  
the outcom e in a  le t te r  to  his friend, 
C harles E. M eservey. From  th is  com ­
m unication  we qu o te  the  following
“The C ourier-G aze tte  people ev iden t­
ly  th o u g h t my pred iction  w as a  'pipe 
d ream ,’ but to  th e  conservative, 
th ough tfu l m en of th is  s ta te  th ere  was 
never any  doub t a b o u t the  outcom e. 
The question in W isconsin for several 
y ea rs  was th is: w h eth er th e  ra ilroads 
should own the s ta te  or w hether the 
I*eople should con tro l th e  railroads. 
This Is th e  first tim e in th is  country* 
th a t  th e  question  w as squarely  before 
the people, and  to  R o b ert M. L aF o lle tte  
belongs th e  honor o f  h av in g  freed the 
people from  th e  bondage of the gTeat 
corporations. F o u r  y ea rs  from  now 
the sam e question will become n a tio n ­
al. and  ’little  Bob’, o u r  L a F o lle tte . will 
be the logical c a n d id a te  to succeed 
P resid en t Roosevelt.”
B E T T E R  T H A N  C O L D !
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
T h e to o th in g  au d  h ea lin g  c llecU  hat* uo 
e q u a l lo r  cough*. Cold*, c ro u p , a* tlnu;*. 
ho*r»eue*». h ro iid ji t ia ,» o re  th ro a t .  colic, 
c a ta r rh ,  rb e u m a tu m  a n d  *praim». Thou- 
baud* reco m m en d  i t  to  he th e  beat cu re  
w hen  o th e r*  1*11. U sed lu te in * ! and  ex* 
le ru aJ . I ’iuo'AUl to  lak e . 26c. and  &oc. 
a t  o ru g g m u  a n d  g e n e ra l sto re* . Take 
n o  s u b s t i tu te .  M a n u fa c tu re d  by SI i
Ballard Golden 0 1 Co.. ° ,d«Lovvn-
Marine Glasses
COMPASSES
SQ i  M AIN h T . O pp. * A U k  i
OREL E. DAVIES
A LITTLE GEM
B EFO RK
THANKSGIVING
M u k ealh e  C hopping  oi the  M ince 
M eat a p leasu re . Of a ll the  house 
hold  h e lp s  th ere  is uo th ing  to equal 
the
Gem Food Chopper
I t  is h e a v ily  tiu u ed  und will not 
ru s t. E a s ily  c leaned , a ll p a rts  be­
in g  acceeaible. W orks easily  and  
chops sm o o th ly  an d  q u ick ly . Chops 
a ll  k in d s  o f  m ea t and  vegetables, 
( ’a ll  an d  le t  us e x p la in  how they 
w ill h e lp  yo u  in  your w ork .
SOME POLITICAL BRIEFS
About the only s ta te  in the  co u n try  
where the D em ocracy m ade a  gain  over 
its  vote of fo u r y ea rs  ago is K en­
tucky, where P a rk e r  a c tu a lly  received 
m ore votes th an  B ryan  did in 1900 or 
1896.
T h e  M o s t  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  i n  t h e  c i t y
H  D E I .  C R I E J t f c  C O .
♦ Wholesale and Retail Rockland, Main
OUR
Carpet Annex
In going through our 
Stock of Tapestry 
Carpets we find
5 Pieces SW S *  ol the reg­
ular $1.00 I f *  I I  f i  Grade that 
we shall I j  place en
Sa,# Fr|- A YAHD day and
Saturday, November 18th and 18th 
at tha price cl W cento per yard
THIS is a rare op­
portunity to secure 
a fine CARPET at a 
great reduction in
cost.
W hile the nam e of Dick Phillips is 
very fan .illar In sp o rtin g  circles, there
m ay be some read e rs  of The C ourier- ( 
G azette who do not know th n t he h as  
won an  in te rn a tio n a l rep u ta tio n  for 
fas t ska ting , botlh on Ice and rollers.
A good Idea of h is  c a ree r in th a t  d irec­
tion m ay bo obtained  from  the follow­
ing sketch , published In the Lew iston 
Journa l, Feb. 16, 1895:
Dick Phillips w as born In Cam bridge, 
Ma.«s.. Jan . 8, 1867, w here he lived up 
to the age of six  years, when with his 
paren ts  he m oved to New York city , 
where they  m ade th e ir  hom e. H e took 
n a tu ra lly  to sw ift running , and  a t  the 
early  age of eleven y e a rs  could d efeat 
the fas te s t sp rin te r  am ong  h is school 
chum s, from  100 y a rd s  to th ree  miles. 
He first began ro ller sk a tin g  (then 
known as  parlo r sk a te s )  In 1879, and 
although but a  m ere boy both in pize 
nnd age, he -rap id ly  learned  to propel 
him self along on th e  c lum sy  sk a te s  of 
th a t  time. He asto n ish ed  h is  friends a t  
the  sudden p rogress he m ade on them  
and could easily  de fea t all the  young 
sk a te rs  who had , up to  th a t  time, tried  
the new* experim en t. By co n stan t 
p ractice the  a r t  of speedy sk a tin g  was 
quickly acquired , and  when la te r  the 
new nnd m ore a ttra c t iv e  looking roller 
sk a te s  m ade th e ir  first appearance , he 
looked upon a s  a  w onder. He w as 
engaged to trav e l ab ro ad  and  give ex ­
hibitions of speedy sk a tin g .
Mr. Phillips in 1881, defeated  Allen, 
the English th nm plon , In a  three-m ile  
race, while In Fhigland, and  la te r  d e ­
feated both B urton  and  B urrough  in 
five-mile races.
He retu rn ed  hom e In 1883, a f te r  de­
fea tin g  nil the  ro lle r sk a te rs  abroad , 
and began nt once to com jiete w ith  
the best men In th e  profession, K. A. 
Skinner. N ate  C lark  and  Billy Day. 
These four m ade a  c ircu it o f the  en tire  
country, v isitin g  all the  p rincipal rinks 
in the large cities, and  g iv ing  exh ib i­
tions of speed sk a tin g , m eeting  all 
corners “on th e  w heels” who were 
“not in it,"  w ith  these  speeders.
December, 1887, Mr. Phillips a tte m p t­
ed to lower the s ta te  record in R och­
ester, N. Y., fo r 27 h ours, which w as 
then held by C a rp e n te r  o f Lockport, 
’. Y., who h ad  m ade 270 m iles pre- 
ious. Phillips finished w ith  324 miles 
to his c red it, b rea k in g  th e  record by 
54 miles.
In the Colliseum  R ink, N ew  York, In 
Septem ber, 1887, he won th e  cham pion­
ship  for backw ard  rac in g  by defea ting  
S h an k s of New Je rse y  In a  tw o-m ile 
race, w inning by 2*4 laps on a  9-lap 
rink. H e covered th e  d istan ce  in 6.42%. 
He en te red  th e  12-hour race  a t  the  
5th A venue R ink  in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Feb. 2d, 18S9, and  w as in the  lead a t 
the 7th hour, h a v in g  116 m iles to his 
redit, and  McDowell, 2d, w ith 101 
miles. P h illip s called  to  his tra in er, 
W illiam  O’Brien, the  P h ilade lph ia  
p edestrian  who w as h an d lin g  him d u r ­
ing  th is  race, fo r a  d rin k  of beef tea  
which w as given him . A fte r  d rin k in g  
it, P h illip s w as seen to reel and  fall 
i  th e  tra c k  and  w as unconscious 
hen picked up. I t  w as in s ta n tly  d is­
covered th a t  som e m lucreant had  
drugged this tea . W hen h e  m ade his 
ap p earan ce  a f te r  res to ra tio n s  were a p ­
plied, th e  score show ed he w as 17 m iles 
behind the 4th m an  and  would not be 
allowed to  tak e  th e  tra c k  again .
Mr. P h illip s h a s  defea ted  the follow­
ing  world renow ned ro ller sk a te rs : 
K. A. S k inner (th ree  s tra ig h t  h ea ts), 
C lark, Day, Young, C u rtis ; B aker, 
W alton , T u rn e r, B eecham , O’Melia, 
W hite, K ing, W illiam s, V an E tten , 
W oods, Isdhw ood, H arp e r, McDowell, 
Bell, B erry, W alsh , Donohue, M organ, 
Dyer, Shaw. M orris, M addox, Dobbs, 
C arpen ter, Zinvbrlck, G ardner, Baylls, 
and  Lyons, an d  he and  J. A. Snowden 
have each won a  race.
In all, Mr. P h illip s  h a s  530 v ictories 
to his long list and  only five defea ts  up 
to th is  w riting , these  races being from  
one m ile to six  days, both In A m erica 
and  abroad . H e ho lds th e  A m erican 
records fo r 6, 12 and  27 hours for speed 
and  endurance  and  in th e  six -day  race 
in Madison S q u a re  G arden , New York 
city, in 1885, rolled up  835 miles. H is 
record for one mile is 2.50 1-5; two 
miles, 5.56 1-4; th re e  m iles, 9.01 1-2; 
five miles, 15.47 1-5; an d  ten  miles, 
32.04.
Mr. P h illip s w as one of th e  o rg an ­
izers of th e  M aine R o ller Polo League 
and played on th e  A u g u s ta  team  
th ro u g h o u t th e  firs t season. T hrough 
his h a rd  work fo r  m an y  m onths he 
finally  re-o rgan lzed  th e  M aine League 
and  landed th e  polo d ta rs  o f the  coun­
t ry  In th is  s ta te . H e h a s  b rough t out 
m any polo p lay e rs  of note and  m any  a  
baseball p layer who h a s  m ade a  h it on 
the diam ond h a s  been successfu lly  
coached by  him . H e sk a ted  in the 
W est las t season  while ru n n in g  as 
pullm an con d u cto r from  D etro it to St. 
A ugustine, a n d  ap p eared  in the  c ities 
of Chicago, D enver, M ilwaukee and 
K an sas  City. H is  connection  w ith  polo 
here  will be m ere ly  a s  m anager, a l­
though it is hoped  th a t  he can  be in ­
duced to  give an  exhib ition  occasion­
ally  in fa s t sk a tin g  and  polo playing. 
He is a  young m an o f m ost prepossess­
ing appearance , v e ry  courteous in his 
m anner, and  is su re  to  m ake m any  
friends h e re  th is  w in ter.
T he a n n u a l gam e betw een H arv a rd  
and Yule took place u t New H aven, 
S a tu rd ay , and  resu lted , as expected, in 
a v icto ry  for th e  la tte r . T he score of 
12 to 0 w as a  su rp rise , however, as 
m any h a d  th o u g h t Yale would m ake a t 
least fou r touchdow ns. Some of the 
experts  figure a  v ir tu a l v ictory  for 
H arv a rd , but w agers u re  not se ttled  
on th a t  busis. T he g rea t work of Capt. 
H urley  o f th e  H a rv a rd  team  seem s to 
have been a  fea tu re  of the  gam e. O th ­
e r college resu lts  S a tu rd a y  were as fol­
lows: D artm o u th  12, Brown 6 ; W il­
liam s 23, W esleyan  0; W est P o in t 21. 
Syracuse 5; A nnapolis 11, V irg in ia  P. 
I., 0. LewiHton H igh trim m ed P o r t ­
land H igh 12 to  5.
Dhe polo season opens T h u rsd ay  a f ­
ternoon, when the team  which is to 
rep resen t R ockland th is  season will 
u n d ertak e  to sco re  v icto ry  No. 1 over 
the G ard iner team . T he afternoon 
gam e will be called  a t  3 o’clock, and 
the evening  gam e a t  8.30. Rockland 
and G ard iner h av e  su b s ta n tia lly  the 
sam e team s th ey  had  la s t season, and  
it will be rem em bered  th a t  G ard iner 
proved the to u g h est proposition th a t  
Rocklund w ent up  ag a in st. The local 
lineup will be a s  follows: McLoou
| first rush , Jo n es  second rush , W hitney  
halfback , M ay goal. The Rockland 
M ilitary Band will be in a tten d an ce  
and th ere  will be exc item en t enough to 
m ake one 's h a ir  s ta n d  on end, a f te r ­
noon and evening. E v ery  person who 
1 “ " ' '  ' ......... "
A N  O ^ D I N ^ R Y
COLD
C O U C H
Q u ick ly  y ie ld ,  to  th e  specific 
notion of Iin  w ii's  I n , t a u t  Re­
lie f. A ll d e a le rs  /5c 
Norwsy Medicine Co., Xttrwn j ,  Me.
of M aine team  h a s  elected A rth u r  G. 
P e n n e tt of P a r is  c a p ta in  fo r  nex t se a ­
son. H e played  rfirht tack le  th is  fall.
♦
The a tte n d a n ce  a t  H a rv a rd  tlhls y ea r 
has been the la rg e s t In th e  h isto ry  of 
football a t  C am bridge, even in y ears  
when th ere  h as  been a  T ale  gam e on 
Soldiers' field. M ore th an  85,000 people 
h av e  w itnessed  th e  e ig h t gam es th is  
fall from  th e  s tad iu m , an  average of 
m ore th an  10,000.
•
The U n iv ers ities  of M ichigan and 
M innesota lay  c la im  th is  y e a r  to h a v ­
ing  two of th e  fa s te s t football team s in 
the W est, and  It Is by no m eans c e r­
ta in  th a t  th ey  would no t ou tclass  the 
"P ig  F o u r” o f th e  F a s t.  A t leas t one 
Ilockland young  m an  h a s  a  v ita l in te r ­
est In the a ffa irs  of these team s— 
T hom as P. H ayden , who w as form erly 
a s tu d e n t a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of M ichi­
gan.
BEST DAILY NEWSPAPER IN BOS­
TON BY MAIL UNTIL JAN. 1 ,
1906 . FOR $2.00
TH15 BOSTON T R A V E L E R  will be 
sen t dally  by m all to an y  subscriber 
from  th e  d a te  of h is  subscrip tion  until 
J a n u a ry  1. 1906, for J2.00 ca sh  In a d ­
vance. S ubscrip tions  received a t  th is  
office. Sam ple copies fo r  the  asking. 
T H E  T R A V E L E R  is th e  o ldest dally  
evening  n ew sp ap er published In Bos­
ton and  a t  th e  sam e tim e the new est. 
In the  p ast IS m o n th s  T H E  TR A V ­
E L E R  h as  becom e one of the  new siest, 
best Illu s tra ted  and  b est p rin ted  new s­
papers In N ew  E ng land . As a  fam ily 
new spaper, It p resen ts  th e  continued 
sto ry , w om an 's  page, ch ild ren 's  page 
and  several e n te r ta in in g  and  su b s ta n ­
tia l ed ito ria l page fea tu res . T h is Is a  
special offer by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  the 
pub lishers o f T h e  C o u rier-G aze tte  for 
the  readers  o f  th is  p ap er only. A sk for 
sam ple copy. 94tjl
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
I O S T - A t th e  sm ith  e n d , R ock land . Sunday  J  b o y . JO. a pocM dliook c o n ta in in g  a  anm  
J^ 111 'l l "  tin d e r  n lca .n  r e tu rn  to  th e  
COL K1F.R-QA Z E IT K  O F f I c K an d  he re w a rd - 
*d - _____  94*S7
r O S T -F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  betw een  C opelam l’a J  Haziiar, S rh o o l a t r e e t  am t B oat Office eq tia re  a C h a re l.ln e  Bag. c o n ta in in g  a  pnnket 
hook w ith  a roll o f  h tlla , alao .wine ch ange , aleo 
a  r in g  w ith  th re e  k e y ,  ; a lso  a  re c e ip t v .Mr,, 
I.. A . C m nm tngn. I h e  f in d e r w ilt be rew arded ' 
hy. r e n m u n r  m e  sam e to  MBS. I,. A. c t:M - 
M INOS, 109 P a rk  a tr e e t ,  oy e r F l in t 's  m ark e t, 
90tf
W a n t e d
D OfJS I.O R T-O ne b lack  and  w h ite  hound pu p  . ’’ m onO '"  o ld . le s t  se .'n  In th e  v ic in ity  o f w a t t s  M ill. W arren  o n e  em ail black  nnd  tan  
bo u n d  dog . w ith  c o tta r, p lea se  n o tify  E. C. 
D A V I8 , R o ck lan d . p t t f
W A N T E D —A p o s itio n  aa B ookkeeper an d  G en e ra l tlfltee  W ork  by  a g ra d u a te  o f  m e  R o ck land  ( , m m e rr ia l College. A ddress  
BOX 304, TIIO M A STO N , M E., 93«9»
W A N T E D - W e need  a re liab le  m an (o r wont" an) to  se ll n n r  fam ily  rem ed ies d ire c t to th e  hom es o f  R o c k la n d , s te a d y  w ork and  good 
pay  to  th e  r ig h t  p e rso n . A d d ress  " D .”  ( o u r . 
lK R-O A ZETTF. O F F IC E . 92*96
CT IR L  FO R  O E N K R A I, IIO l'B F.W O llK — J  No w ash in g  o r  Iru n in g . A pply to  MRS. C P A S . HOSE. B eech  s t r e e t  R o ck land , 89tf
W A N T E D —A O trl f o r  Q nneral housew ork* M ust trn a  good cook. G ood w ages. A p­p ly  to  M RS. A . 8. B L A C K . 51 M iddlo s tre e t.
85tt
H E L P  W A N T E D  and  e m p lo y m en t g iv en  to  g ir ls  a n d  w om en, h ousew ork , second  w o rk , w a sh in g . Iro n in g , co ok ing , Hue sew ing , 
e m b ro id e ry  o r  e n n y .s s ln g . A pply  a t  once to  
w o m e n 's  E x c h a n g e  a n d  In te llig e n c e  B u reau , 
94 B road  s t r e e t .  O r r e is  tak en  a t  sh o r t  n o tic e  
fo r  p a r t ie s ,  p ic n ic s  an d  lun ch eo n s. Tel 168-1'J.
CO-tf
To L e i .
TO I.ET—Tho deftlrab le  te n e m e n t, c o rn e r K lu  and  U nion  s tre e ts .  A pplv a t  CO CH RA K . HAKKR A I R  188’ Ob FICE.40(l fclftin S t. 83tf
T O LK T— T en e m e n t o f  s ix  room s, m od­ern  im p ro v e m e n t on Oak s t r e e t  A pply N . B. COd B, a t  Fuller *  C obb 's, R ockland , Witf
2 3 7 1 .
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—or TH E—
North National Bank
R E SO U R C ES.
Ix ians an d  d isc o u n ts , 392 27
O v e rd ra f ts , secu red  a n d  u n se c u re d , . 09 07 
IT. 8. B onds to  se c u re  c irc u la tio n , 50,000 00
B onds, s e c u r it ie s ,  e tc .,  i s  395 83
B an k in g -h o u se , f u m i tu re .a n d  f ix tu re s , 1,000 00 
D ue fro m  N a tio n a l B an k s (n o t reserve
ag e n ts )  10 00
D ue from  a p p ro v e d  re se rv e  a g e n ts ,  39 8G6 
C hecks an d  o th e r  ca sh  item s . 1,511 49
N otes  o f o th e r  N a tio n a l B an k s , 7 000 00
F ra c tio n a l p a p e r  c u rre n c y , n ick e ls , 
an d  c e n ts , ]Qg <>4
L a w f u l  Mo n e y  R e s e r v e  in  B a n k , v iz - 
S pec ie . $17,332 15
L e g a l- te n d e r  n o te s , 4,000 00
$21,332 15
R ed em p tio n  fu n d  w ith  IT. s .  T re a su re r  
(5 p e r  ce n t o f  c irc u la tio n ,) 2,500 00
T o ta l» _^__ $302,186 46
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C ap ita l s to ck  p a id  In , $100,000 00
H u n d u s fu n d ,  20,000 00
U n div ided  p ro f its ,  less  e x p en ses  and  
t**xe8 . 33,895 69
N atio n a l Bank n o te s  o u ts ta n d in g ,  50 000 00 
D ue to  T ru s t C om pan ies  au d  S av ings '
i . i  . .HaVkB' n  3,020 87D iv idends u n p a id , jo (H)
In d iv id u a l d ep o s its  s u b je c t to  check , 150 002 7‘»
D em and  ce r tif ic a te s  o f  d ep o s it .  5’‘*55 ia
T o ta l, $36^,186 46
F O R  S A L E
OH EXCHANGE FOB A GOOD HOUSE
The Fine Millinery ft Fancy Goods Store
K now n as •• T H E  S H A W  SIS T E R S  ”  a n d  s i tu ­
a te d  in R o ck lan d . M aine. T h is  is a  flue s to re , 
n ice  loca tio n , d o in g  a  n ice  lm siness . A ll new . 
d e a n  g04 d s . G ood fan cy  goods tra d e  a n d  a  fine 
m illin e r) ' h u s in es . T h ia  is a  ra re  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r 
som e one  lo o k in g  fo r  a  good business. T ho  eu - 
t i r e  s to ck  w ill be so ld  a t  c o s t p rice s  u u til  o th e i 
w ise d isp o sed  o f . Now is t im e  to  g e t
Bargains In Hats, Feathers, Ribbons
anti e v e ry th in g  w h ich  a p p lie s  to  th e  m ill in e r  
t r a d e ; alao l l -a ilk V  a u d  C h ild re n 's  U nderw ear 
H osiery , Y arn , C o rse ts , B e lts , F an cy  Collary 
/ .n d  a lm o s t e v e ry th in g  In th e  d ry  a n d  fane* 
goods lin e . P o o r  h e a lth  th e  c a m e  o f  se llin g . 
A P P L Y  TO T H E
Eastern Real Estate Co.
259 Main Street, Rookland, Me.
93 96
STATE OF M a in K, C'Ot'NTV OF K.VOX, 8» .
*’ K1!',a  • t  a s h le r  o f  th e  above
n am ed  b a n k , d o  so lem n ly  aw ear t h a t  th e  atm ve 
s ta te m e n t  Is t r u e  to  th e  b e s t o f  m y  know ledge  
an d  b e lie f. J **
0 . . . .  . K- F .  B E R R Y , C ashier,
d a ^ o f  CN»v * ll»04 8W orn 10 be fo re  ***« th is  18th
• C R O U K ER , N o tary  l*ublic. C o rre c t—A tte s t :  J
N .T . F A R  W E L L ,)
A . D. B IR D , (D ire c to rs .
I BURNHAM, STIMPSONcS.
BANKERS and BROKERS
Investment Stocks and Bonds
K001118 04, 05 a ml 00
19 Congress St„ Boston
D irect W ire  to New Y ork
ACCOUNTS O F OANKH, B R O K ER S. 
TUUh'lKKK AND IN D IV ID U A L S 
SO L IC IT E D
W e will a c c e n t an d  h an d le  D ISC R E ­
TIO N A R Y  ACCOUNTS o f  F IF T Y  
D O LLA RS a u d  U PW A R D S for 
O u t-o r-T o w u  C ustom ers
D aily  A d v iso ry  M a rk e t L e tte r and  
40-page book on
Modern Methods of Dealing in Stocks
W rite  to Uh T o-day
rO I K T -T E N E M E N T  o v e r (>. IV HIx ’h M ar- k e t.c o rn e r  P le a sa n t a n d  M ain St*. R ecen t­ly been new ly ti t le d  u p , in c lu d in g  clo set and  
o th e r  acroinniM dnrions. A pply  to  L L. Snow 
Co., o r JO H N  I .  sNONV.on th e  p rem ises . tf84
want** to  bee the uport th riv e  here  thi*
w inter should pa tron ize  a t  leaat one of
theae opening game*.
♦
H enry  P. C hapm an of P o rtlan d  ha*
been elected c a p ta in  0 f  th e  Bowdoin
football team  for uex 
m an ha* played on Oi
*ea*on. ( ’thap- 
e 'V are ity  team
in p rac tica lly  every guune aiuc* he eu-
t* red tthe college three year*  ago. and
hi* election beaide* Lmeing unanim ous.
I*: very g ra tify in g  to  t*he b tudent body.
Itowdoin hope* lo  lam. an o th e r ch^m -
pionahip team  In 1W5. The U ulve iiily
O LKT— L a tg c  room  in .Tones’ Block su ita b le  
_  fo r ('flirt* o r  w ork room . Low re n t. A pply  
a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 63U
For Sale.
ITV IR SALK—To se t t le  a n 'e s ta te ,W h e e l* r ig h t  
r  Shop. Tom s a u d  S tocn  o f  th e  la te  O M. 
laam pson, s i tu a te d  a t  th e  head  o f R ankin  s t r e e t  
R ock land , M e. A lso  fo r  p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  L 
B. K E E N , a d m in is t ra to r .  93tf
j .  OK H ALE— b eco n d  H and  F u rn a c e  fo r Knle 
F  a t  a b a  g a in .  A p p ly  to  E. 8. F A R  W E L L  
u n d e r  o p e ra  h o u se . 92tf
F OR SA L E —fO.OOO Loaded  Shells and  all k in d s  o f  A m m u n itio n , also  la rg e  lin e  o f  G uns and  Rifled. T h ese  m u s t  be d isposed  o f  to  m ake ro«M 
fo r  new  s to c k . H . H . CKIK, A- CO. 91
F*OR SA L E —A Sloop B oat, su ita b le  fo r Ask­ing  o r  lo b s to r in g , 28 fe e t long , b u ilt  bv A lb ion  M orse C a sh in g , F o r  te rm s  ap p lv  to  P. II . 
JO R D A N . T hom as to n , o r  F. A. FL IN T O N , 
P le a sa n t P o in t ,  K n o x  C o.,M e. 89tf.
FOR SA L E —In  R o ck lan d , th e  h om estead  o f th e  la te  N eh e in iah  W eym outh , c o rn e r o f F ro n t  a n d  M av e rick  s tre e ts .  D esirab le  fo r re s­
id ence  o r  te n e m e n t  house . A good tra d e . A lso, 
th e  lot .co rn e r  o f  J e ffe rso n  a n d  M averick s tre e ts ,  
tw o h u n d re d  a n d  tw e n ty -e ig h t fee t on Je ffe rson  
a n d  on© h u n d re d  an d  th i r ty  one  fe e t on M aver­
ick , w ith  c o o p e r  sh o p  a n d  o u t  b u ild in g s  th e re ­
on . F o r  f u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  A. A . 
BEA TO N , 431 M ain  s t r e e t .  R o ck land . 76tf
POR SA L E —O ne c b ild s  pony , su r ry  and  h a r ­ness . O ne lad ie s  saud lo  ho rse . W eigh t 950 p o u n d s . B ob ta il .  C olor, l ig h t  so rre l w ith  
l ig h t  p o in ts . F o r  p a r t ic u la rs  in q u ire  of, S . O. 
R IT T E R B U S H , C am den  Me. 2Ctf
n isce llaneous.
N OT1CE—S to v e  L in in g s  40V ients,C linkers d*  n o t s t ic k  to  l in in g . No b o th e r  to  p u t  in-& r  -  .................to  a  s tove . H . H . CR1E A Co., R o ck lan d  94tf.
N EW  C H R ISTM A S GOODS—in S ide, P o m ­p a d o u r  a n d  Back Com bs. F an cy  P ins , H a re tte -.an d  M o u n ted  Jew e led  com bs T he new  
a d ju s tih le  P o m p ad o u r. S pecial lino  o f new 
sw itc h e s . R O C K L A N D  H A IR  STORE,3€6 M ai* 
s tre e t.  92tf
BR IN G  y o u r  o rd e rs  fo r  P r in t in g  o f  a ll k ind*  to  T u b  Co u h ik k -G a zk ttk  office. Evory- h ln g  u p - to -d a te  in  p a p e r  s tock  a n d  type*
D RKS8M A K IN G  —M rs. F a n n ie  S. C arle ton  h a s  d ec id e d  to  c lose h e r  d re ssm ak in g  room s an d  is open  fo r  e n g ag em en ts  l o g o  o u t  by tho  
d a y . D re ssm a k in g  in a ll its  b runches in th e  
h ig h e s t s ty le  o f  th e a r t .F A N N IK  8. CARLETON 
35 S ta te  S tre e t ,  R ock lan d . 30tf
P H O N O G R A PH S, G R A PH O PH O N K 8 . ZON- OPHONKw, D isc an d  Coin S lo t T a lk in g  .M arlrnes, D isc  a n d  C y lin d er R eco rds. G eneral 
su p p lie s , e tc . N e w ra o o rd s  r a o e in d  m on th ly . 
New d isc  re c o rd s  ex ch an g ed  fo r  old one*. O rd e rs  
ov e r $5 p re p a id .  N am es o f  m achiuo  ow ners 
so lic ited . R e p a ir in g  a  sp ec ia lty . C a ta logue  
fo r  s ta m p . W. W SM IT H , R. F .;l) .  T h o m asto u , 
R esidence , W a rre n ,  Me.
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
. . . A l s o  F u r  R e p a i r i n g  . .
ilrs. M. S. CUNNINGHAM
22 O rien t S t., Rockland.
FOR SALE
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
F o r  S a l e  C h e a p .  
C E O R C E  D R A K E
A T T H  K Nt t i l  K . aatf
ihe
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
.F a ll T erm  W ill Commence
Saturday, September 17.
Class and Private instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
F or te rm s  an d  o th e r in fo rm ation  
Inqu ire  a t  ih e  School.
p a t e n t s - ;
r •• Tha Value in a Patent'
p  w m
Jft Spear, Middleton, Donaldson & Spear,
WASHINGTON. D.C  
B oatou  Office i n  T ie ju o u t Bill*-
V
TI1K R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E  I T B : T U E SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  22 , 1D04
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY
S im m o n s , W h ite  .€• Co. ra n  fu r n i s h  yo u  w ith  a v e ry  
nice  T u r k e y  w i th  C ra n b e rry  S a uce, S q u a sh , T u r ­
n ip ,  M a ch ero n i a n d  C elery , P lu m  P u d d in g ,  M a l­
a y a  d r a p e s ,  fr e s h  im p o r te d  N a p le s  W a ln u ts , as  
w ell a s M ix e d  N u ts  a n d  fa n c y  Table R a is in s , .Telly  
a n d  M a rm a la d e , A m e r ic a n , C a m en b ert, R o q u e­
fo r t ,  E d a m , P in e a p p le  a n d  P a rm a s a n  C heese, 
P u r i ty  Coffee a n d  R e n t's  W ater C rackers.
Calk of ibe town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  R v e n tn .
Nov. 21-20- (T h a n k sg iv in g  wn«k) Kolley & 
Baton S tock  Co , a t  t-a rw eh  o p e ra  houso .
Nov. 22 T hom as to n ,  lau n ch in g  lro m  D u n n  & 
K l.lo t’H yard ,
Nov. 24—T h anksg iv ing  Day.
Nov. 24 ,(Thi 
and  Hall o f  N 
T hom as ton .
Nov. 29—•• Sky F a rm ”  a t  F a rw e ll opera  
house.
Nov.30—F a ir  s u p p e r  a n d  e n te r ta in m e n t  a t  tho 
M nth d is t ch u rch .
Nov. ;*) —C hris tin as  Sale  and  C h ick en  S u p p e r 
a t  M ethoulHt vnstrv , Thom aston.
Doc. 1—Q uinlan  & W all’s M in s tre lsa t F arw ell 
o p e ra  houwe.
D ec, 1 - N e c k t ie  an d  d an c in g  p a r ty  a t  W ill- 
loughhy  hall
Dec. 6-1
a t  F arw od op era  house.
- 0 (ex cep t 8) th e  Hon F. M ack S tock  Co. 
e o
Deo. 7 - P a l r  a u d  e n te r ta in m e n t  by th e  H ig h ­
land  c irc le .
Doc. 8—“ T he F n c to ry  G irl 
houso
Doc, 17—S te tso n ’s 
F arw ell o p e ra  house
a t  F a rw e ll o p tra  
U ncle T o m ’s C ab in ”  a t
Dec. 19-24- T h e  R uby  S tock  Co. a t  F a rw o ll 
o p era  hou!*o.
Dec. 30 - J o s h  S p rucoby  (B and an d  O rch estra ) 
a t  F arw ell o p era  house.
Polo and band  concert, Elmwood 
hall. T h anksg iv ing  afte rn o o n  and 
evening.
A s ligh t accident to the  locom otive 
caused  the delay  In the a rr iv a l of the 
S unday  papers.
J . G. P iper h a s  shipped a  larg e  nu m ­
b er of C hristm as trees  from  th e  v i­
c in ity  of B elfast th is  season.
H enry  V. S ta rr e tt  Is In tow n th is  
week g a th e rin g  In fo rm ation  for nex t 
y e a r 's  Issue of tlhe M aine R egister.
There was no school y es te rd ay  In 
som e of the g rad es  on account of d a rk ­
ness. The pup ils  were g rea tly  d isap ­
pointed.
P ooler's d ru g  s to re  Is be ing  supplied 
w ith  a  new steel ceiling. T he w ork  Is 
un d er the  Charge of M cCausland, the 
cham pion.
In v ita tio n s  a re  o u t for th e  necktie 
ball to  be given In W illoughby hall 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Dec. 1 by  th e  Sons 
o f V eterans.
C harles E. B icknell h a s  b o ugh t a  48- 
ac re  woodlot of t-he J . C. C leveland es­
ta te . a t  th e  Bog, and  will g e t out 
s tav e -stu ff  there.
. . N E W . .
LUNCH ROOM
SAFFORD BUILDING
H e m i n g w a y  S t o r e  Is N o w  O p e n  
E v e ry th in g  New and  U p-lo-D ate. 
Best of Cooking an d  Best 
of Service .
E v e ry th in g  and  A n y th in g  
W an ted .
S, K. HATCH, Prop.
A t  t h e  B r o o k ,  R o c k l a n d .
94 t f
F ra n k  B. N ichols, p ro p rie to r of the  
B ath  Times was In the c ity  y este rd ay  
on business. T he T im es Is ab o u t to In­
sta ll linotype m achines.
C harles Copelandl who h a s  been h a v ­
ing a  fo rtn ig h t 's  vacation , resum ed 
h is position as b rakem an  on the M aine 
C entral tra in  yesterday .
Judge Robinson will deliver h is  e n ­
te r ta in in g  lec tu re  "Beacon E ig h ts  of 
H is to ry ” a t  th e  Y. M. C. A. rooms 
T h u rsd ay  evening, Dec. 1st.
The s team er Sappho will com m ence 
ru n n in g  on th e  R o ck land-B ucksport 
rou te  tom orrow , leaving  here  a t  1 p. 
m. She will touch a t  C astlne, B elfast 
and  Cam den.
Some of th e  back -to w n s reported  
good sle ighing  la s t week. R ockland 
h u n ters  who cam e o u t of th e  M aine 
woods report two fee t of snow  in some 
places. W in ter a p p ears  to be w ith  us.
Edw in I,. H un t of F renchboro , who 
Is engaged In the scallop  fisheries, lost 
a pocketbook con ta in in g  $40 a t  the  
Southend S unday. H e th in k s  he m ust 
have pulled th e  purse  from  his pocket 
w ithou t no tic ing  It.
P ro p rie to rs  of s to re s  w hich keep 
nickel and  penny m achines have been 
notified th a t  boys un d er 16 y ea rs  of 
age a re  not to be perm itted  to play 
them . The law  will be s tr ic tly  e n ­
forced w henever It Is m ade known to 
the a u th o ritie s  th a t  th ere  h as  been a  
violation.
The M aine C en tra l R ailroad  Is t ra n s ­
ferrin g  some of Its tra c k s  to the  newly 
acquired  p ro p erty  w est of th e  E lttle -  
hale g rain  mill, and  In the sp rin g  will 
m ake an  ex tensive add ition  to Its 
facilities for h and ling  fre ig h t. There  
have been some rum ors to th e  effect 
th a t  the  com pany Intended to build  a 
new  fre igh t s ta tio n , b u t th is  does not 
a p p e ar to be th e  Im m ediate In ten tion .
Jam es  Donohue, John  I. Snow, Capt. 
Lou. Crockett, H a r ry  B row n, E ugene 
Dllloway, Levi E. W ade and  W a lte r  
W eeks a rrived  S u n d ay  from  th e  A sh­
land B ranch of th e  B. & A., w here
they  h ad  an  exceptionally  successfu l 
tr ip  a fte r  big gam e. T hey  b ro u g h t 
back  10 deer, th ree  moose and  some 
partridges. Now P resid en t Donohue. It 
Is up  to you to fu rn ish  th a t  board  of 
tra d e  banquet.
Lincoln C oun ty  New s: I t  h as  been 
reported  th a t  M rs. J. A. T row bridge 
w as to dispose o f th e  H otel Savoy and 
th a t  the  house would p ro b ab ly  be 
closed to the  public. M rs. T row bridge 
h as  no Idea w h a tev er of d isposing  of 
the  p roperty  and  w ith  Mr. W inslow  a s  
m anager, the  house will be continued  
a s  before. M any Im provem ents have 
been m ade an d  the house will be con­
ducted In a  s tr ic tly  first c lass m anner.
W hile the  ends a tta in e d  In "Sky 
F a rm ,"  which Is com ing to  th e  opera  
house on Nov. 29, m ay  be som ew hat 
s im ila r  to tho&e In o th er productions 
of a  like n a tu re , because v illa iny  is 
v illa iny  w herever it ra ises  Its  head  and 
love Is love all th e  world over, only 
different Indiv iduals h ave  different 
w ays o f m ak ing  such  passions known 
to each o ther. B u t the  m eans em ployed 
In “Sky F a rm "  to  p resen t such  p a s ­
sions a re  novel and  hold th e  c o n s ta n t 
a tten tio n  of th e  audience.
IF S P E A R ’ S  F I N E  F O O T W E A R
R U B B E R S !
L a d ie s  a n d  G en tlem en :
t f  yo u  w a n t a  p a i r  o f  o u r  G O L D  S E A L  
R U B B E R S  yo u  w ill  be co n v in ced  th a t  th e y  a re  
th e  o n ly  rub b ers m a d e .
If you want 29c and 39c Rubbers we have them
A SUCK COMBINATION-----— - ■ n ^  -
FELT and RUBBER for SI.69
l*pT h e  O n ly  p lace  y o u  ca n  B u y  th ese  G old  Sea l  
R u b b ers  a n d  th e  G e n u in e  S n a g  P r o o f  R u b b e r  
B oots Is a t
378 Main Street
ROCKLAND,
MAINE.
S L A B S BUNDLED and WELL SEASONED The BEST KINDLING In the World
9 2 .5 0  Cord at Sawmill
9 3 .5 0  Cord Delivered.
Telephone P E R R Y  B R 0 8  , 1 5 6 - 2  or Call w ith  toum  ut the 
M ill, N o rth  End.
ROCKLAND-ROCKPORT LIME COMPANY.
An<ier*on Cnm p m unters rec ru its  to ­
m orrow night.
T h e  "B urp*" will c a p tu re  W a tts  
hall In Thom aston , T hanksg iv ing  
n ight.
E. P. R icker o f the  Sam oset h a s  been 
ehosen a  d irec to r of the  M aine C en tra l 
R ailroad , In place of th e  la te  George 
P. W escott.
W oodbury Snow ha* gone to Fore 
River, where be Is one of m any  men 
employed there  In the con stru c tio n  of 
a  battlesh ip .
The Cam den bow ling team  will m ake 
Its first appearance of th e  season  a t  
K ennedy's alleys nex t F rid a y  n ight. 
Five good local bow lers will "see ’em 
com ing.’’
Clifton & K a r l’s men have been very  
busy  on Oak s tre e t th e  p as t week. 
They painted th ree  ten em en ts  owned 
by N. R. Cobb and one ho u se  owned by 
C. M. T ibbetts.
A lford’s  Lake, th e  reso rt of m any  
local fisherm en, Is being screened. The 
w ork Is being done by a  P o rtlan d  m an, 
w ith the a ssistance  of th e  in v e te ra te  
fisherm an, Dr. L. F . Rachelder.
Am ong the m arriag e  In ten tio n s  la te ­
ly filed a t  the c ity  c le rk ’s  office a re  th e  
following: H arvey  J. H ooper and Bea­
trice  M. Stevens, both of R ockland; 
M aurice S. Moran of T hom aston  and 
M ildred May Phillips of Rockland.
R ockland physicians a re  requested  to 
file b irth  certifica tes a t  th e  c ity  c le rk ’s 
office. Mr. Davies Is obliged to  m ake 
his re tu rn s  to  the s ta te  In a  few  weeks 
and  as usual Is m inus som e of the  
necessary  inform ation  which Is In the  
h a n d s  of delinquent doctors.
L. F. S ta rre tt , referee In the M egun- 
11 cook W oolen Co.’s failure , ha* a p ­
pointed a s  appraiser*  George W alk e r 
o f W arren , H. O. G urdy and  E. K. 
G lover of th is  city . These gentlem en 
a re  now engaged In m ak in g  an  a p ­
p raisa l of the  p lan t and stock  a t  C am ­
den.
At the fa ir to be given by th e  ladles 
of the M ethodist ch u rch  a t  the  v estry  
Nov. 30 will be found several new and 
unique fea tu res, am ong which will be 
a  sale of Kings. A su p p er con sis tin g  of 
cold m eats, etc. will be served  a t  6 
o’clock. An e n te rta in m e n t In th e  even­
in g  by tlhe young ladles.
Mrs. M ary A. T u f ts  of Roston, who 
h as  spent the p ast sum m er In R ock­
land, will give a  p ap e r on R obert 
B row ning’s poem "T he R ing  and  the 
Cook," In the Congregational vestry . 
M onday afternoon Nov. 28, a t  3 o ’clock. 
T ickets will be on sale, the  proceeds to 
be devoted to a  local c h a rity .
W. H. Reed, the sh ipbu ilder who was 
fo rm erly  located In th is  c ity , denies in 
th e  P ortland  E xpress th a t  he h as  
failed. He say s  th a t  h e  h a s  20 men 
w orking  in h is  yard  a t  p resen t and 
good p rogress Is being m ade on a  four- 
m asted  schooner. He also  h as  the  co n ­
tra c t to build a n o th e r fo u r-m a s te r  
which will be the d up licate  of the  one 
on the stocks.
Sherm an P eters, a colored res id en t of 
P a rk  place, h as  exchanged h is  dom es­
tic q u a rte rs  for a  cell in the  Knox 
coun ty  jail. S unday  n ig h t he w ent 
hom e with several d rin k s  aboard , and  
s ta r te d  a  dispute w ith  h is  wife. H is 
oral a rgum ent failed to h av e  th e  con­
vincing  effect th a t  he desired, and  he 
proceeded to c linch h is s ta te m e n ts  by 
k icking  Mrs. P e te rs  an d  s tr ik in g  h e r 
over th e  head  w ith a  lighted lam p. 
T h is  proved a  little  too s tro n g  for the  
neighbors, who notified the police. 
P e te rs  tried  to escape by jum ping  o v e r­
board, but a fte r  a  few m inu tes In the 
lfcy w a te r  he scram bled  ashore and  
gave him self up to  Officer Sherer. 
Ju d g e  Cam pbell gave him  five m onths.
The N. A. B urpee Hose Co. gives Its 
20th an n u al levee an d  ball in W a tts  
hall T hom aston T han k sg iv in g  n ight. 
There will be a b rie f p arad e  in th is  
c ity  very early  In the evening, and  a n ­
o th er in Thom aston upon the a rr iv a l of 
th e  "B u rp s” and th e ir  guests . E v ery  
fire com pany in Knox co u n ty  has been 
Invited, and It Is expected th a t  a  very  
large g a th e rin g  will resu lt. T h is y ea r 
th ere  will be no g if t  ticke t, b u t the  
p a tro n s  will be given an  o p p o rtu n ity  a t  
tw o very  su b s ta n tia l prizes. M eser- 
vey*s Q uin tet will fu rn ish  the concert 
program , also the m usic for dancing . J. 
A. K arl, ch ief engineer, will be fioor 
director. The B urpee Hose Co. is one 
of the  best In the  business, and  fully 
deserves a  big house T h u rsd ay  n ight.
R ockland and  G ard in er will con test 
for polo honors in Elmwood hall 
T hanksg iv ing  a fternoon  and evening. 
The first gam e will be called a t  3 
o’clock and  the second gam e a t  8.30. 
T h is will give the p a tro n s  an  oppor­
tu n ity  to d igest th e ir  T h anksg iv ing  
d in n er and to see the firem en’s s tre e t 
pa rad e  before undergoing the g rea te r  
Item ent of rojler polo. The rink  has 
been p u t in first-c lass condition and 
will h av e  a  m uch la rg e r s e a tin g  cap ac ­
ity  th an  it has  had' s ince the days of 
the  s ta te  league. A fire will be kep t 
ru n n in g  every day  In the week and 
th is  y ea r p a tro n s  of the spo rt need not 
fea r  th a t  th ey  will c a tc h  pneum onia. 
Bore th ro a ts  and the like. I t  is M an­
ag e r P h illip s’ purpose to give the p ub­
lic good sq u a re  sport and  good accom ­
m odations. T h anksg iv ing  Day will a f ­
ford a  good o p p ortun ity  for the  people 
to show w h eth er they  ap p rec iate  it.
W oodw ard A. P erry , form erly  en g i­
neer of the s team  roller, and  now fo re­
m an for the Flake B rick C om pany in 
Dover, N. H., h a s  rem em bered The 
C ourier-G azette  with a  very  unusual 
offering. I t  consisted  of a  box of n e a t­
ly-packed rosy-cheeked apples plucked 
from  the fam ous M illett tree  in Dover 
Point. This tree  was b rough t to th is 
co u n try  In a  w ash tu b  In 1623, and  n o t­
w ith stan d in g  its  ex trem e age bears 
prolifically som e very choice fru it. Mr. 
P e rry  apologizes for th e  apples which 
he sen t here by s ta t in g  th a t  souvenir 
sh a rk s  h ad  carried  aw ay  th e  best ones. 
The apology is en tire ly  unnecessary  for 
th e  reason th a t  the fru it is fully  
good as  any  we have seen th is  fall. Mr. 
P e rry  w rites: ‘\As an  in te res ted  rea d ­
e r of your paper, and o u r acq u ain tan ce  
of its  stafT In part, I tho u g h t p erhaps 
you m ight h av e  some desire to  ea t 
some apples from  the old M illett tree  
w hich w as described in the  B oston 
S unday Globe of Nov. 13. I live on the 
prem ises, and  th is  h isto ric  tree  s ta n d s  
abou t 12 feet from  my fro n t door."
W e  N o w  
H a v e  
P le n ty  of 
F r e s h
G ro u n d
B o n e s
F o r
H en Food
• n u t
Thorndike & Hix
R O C K L A N D  94 t f
Eugene LIddy ha* gone to H igh I s l ­
and, where he Is employed by W. H. 
Glover Co.
The reg u lar m eeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held In the Y. M. C. A. 
room* next F rid ay  afternoon  a t  2.30 
o’clock.
M rs. M ary R a n le tt’s  Boston te rr ie r  
M axine m ade a  g rea t h i t  a t  the  Bos­
ton dog show las t week, w inning  five 
prizes. One was the cup  offered by the 
Buffalo Kennel Club. Am ong the o th er 
prizes were a  silver m edal and  $15 in 
cash.
Sunday was one of the  w arm est and  
n icest days of o u r som ew hat eccentric  
fall season. I t  seemed very  s tra n g e  to 
see  people rid ing  for th e  beach reso rts  
In all the com fort of a  su m m er day, 
while Dodge’s M ountain In the b a c k ­
ground was still w hite w ith the snow 
th a t  the angry  blizzard of Nov. 13 had 
left there.
The union T hanksg iv ing  serv ices th is  
y ear will be held in the C ongregational 
church. The m usic will be un d er the  
direction of Mme. Cote-H ow ard . F o l­
lowing is the o rder of serv ices: In v o ­
cation, Rev. E. H. Chapin: read ing  of 
overnor’e  proclam ation. Rev. C. A. 
Moore. Scrip ture lesson, Rev. W . J. 
Day; prayer, Rev. R o b ert Sutcliffe; 
serpion, Rev. E. H. Chapin.
The studen ts of the Rockland Com ­
m ercial College had a  sociable T h u rs ­
day  evening in the College h a ll —  Miss 
Goldie Mills of V lnalhaven, a  recen t 
g rad u a te  of the S horthand  departm en t, 
has  a  position as  s ten o g rap h er for A.
McLoon & Co.......(The new s tu d e n ts
enrolled are : C la ra  H. S tevens of
W arren , Inez M. Sim m ons of W aldo- 
boro and Helen Guptfll of Rockland.
The Freeborn C ounty T im es p u b lish ­
ed a t A lbert Lea, Minn., con ta ins  the 
following item : "The M ethodist
church  is grow ing Btqfuilly un d er the  
charge  of Rev. F. E. W hite , who b e­
side* being a  good speaker is an  ac tiv e  
orker. The reception given las t week 
In honor of Rev. and Mrs. W hite  w as 
notable social event and  Is one in d i­
cation  of the g row th  of the congrega­
tion and the Increased In te res t th a t  Is 
aken in th eir church  w ork." Mr. 
W hite w as form erly p a s to r  of P r a t t  
M emorial M. E. church  In th is  city , 
preceding the la te  Rev. L. L. H ang- 
corn.
T he  m any friends in th is  c ity  will be 
grieved to learn  of the  d ea th  of H a rry  
Robbins, which o ccurred  a t  his 
hom e in W orcester, Mass.. Oct. 24. He 
had been ill b u t a  sho rt tim e and  his 
sudden death  w as a  g rea t shock to  his 
fam ily and m any friends. The cause 
f h is  death  was peritonitis. Mr. R ob­
bins w as for 15 y ears  employed a t  the  
Buffington Pharm acy  Co. He w as a  
m em ber of the I. O. O. F., a lso  a  m em ­
ber of the  W orcester G range. He 
leave* to m ourn his loss a  wife, fo r­
m erly Miss Jenny  Sm ith  of th is  c ity ), 
also a  m other, s is te r  and  b ro ther. The 
floral trib u tes  were m any and b eau ti­
ful.
» ♦
IT HAS ARRIVED
M ore people  a re  g e ttin g  on to  the fact th a t  oura  is a  m oney sa v in g  s to re  
F O B  T H E M .
1 5 , 0 0 0  Y a r d s  o f  N e w  C o o d s . . .
Just Received.
S i l k o l e n e  reg u la r  p rice  12 l-2c a  y a rd , o u r p rice  6  l * 2 c
W a i s t i n g  C o o d s  r<*K- p riue «*c » yd. o u r p rice  1 5  a n ( j  2 5  * yd  
A l l  W o o l  S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s  re« - 11.86goods, o u r p rice  7 5 c  
P R I C E S  T E L L —L e a r n  O t h e r s  t h e n  L e a r n  O u r s
Portland Rem nant Store
D A N C I N G
H av in g  recen tly  re tu rn ed  l r o m  
Boston I am  p rep a red  to teach  A ll
...The Latest Popular Dances.
an d  sh o u ld  bo p leased  to co rre s­
pond  w ith  p a rtie s  a n y w h e re  w ish ­
ing  to form  classes. P r iv a te  lessons 
su y tim o  by en g ag em en t.
Music Furnished For All Occasions
C. A. ATKINS
T H O M A S T O N
433 M A IN  S T R E E T . O pposite  M aine M usic S tore
THANKSGIVING EVENTS.
MORE STORM ECHOES.
Resurrection of Schooner E. ArcuUrius— 
The Mary A. Hall and I. K. Stetson 
Afloat—Damage To the Wires.
Schooner E. A rcularlu*. which was 
supposed to  have been a  to ta l loss a t  i 
T arp au lin  Cove In the gale  of Nov. 13, I 
w as floated S a tu rd a y  a f te r  a  portion  j 
o f h e r  carg o  of coal had been dl*- j 
charged. The venae 1 will he tow ed to i 
New Bedford for repair*.
The th ree-m asted  schooner Tsalnh K. I 
S tetson , which w ent a*hore n ear P o r t  | 
Clyde, wa* floated S a tu rd ay  n ig h t, a f ­
te r  several unsuccessful a ttem pt*  had 
been m ade. I t wa* first neco**ary to 
d ischarge the deckload of h a rd  pine; 
which will l»e re-shlpped from  T e n ­
a n t ’* H arb o r to Bangor. The schooner 
wa* pulled off by the tu g  B ism arck  of 
B angor and was towed to the la t te r  
port Sunday. D iver C ottrell of B elfast 
m ade an exam ination  of th e  bottom  
and found th a t It had su sta in ed  a  bad 
"scrubbing ," but the  top of th e  vessel 
appeared  to  be a* sound a* the day  
when she went ashore. I t  I* estim ated  
th a t  t'he rep a irs  will co st ab o u t $5,000.
The a'chooner M ary A. H all, which 
d rifted  from the w h a rf  a t  H igh 1*1- 
and  and went onto Birch Island , In the 
sam e gale, was floated S a tu rd a y  n ig h t 
w ithou t the  aid of a  tug , and  wa* tow ­
ed here Sunday by the Som mer* N. 
Sm ith. She will go on the South R a il­
way. H er dam ages a re  sa id  not to  be 
serious.
Over 700 linem en a re  a t  work In th is  
s ta te  repa iring  the unprecedented  d a m ­
age done to telephone and  te leg raph  
Ires by the la te  storm . J u s t  why the 
sto rm  should have w rought the  d e­
stru c tio n  it did Is not easily  u n d e r­
stood even by th e  wire ex p erts  for e v ­
ery  w in ter we ‘have s to rm s In M aine 
equally  severe. There  w as a  trem en d ­
ous gale of course  bu t th ere  have been 
g rea te r  and the snow was very  heavy 
b u t south  and w est w here there  w’as  no 
snow  alm ost as  g rea t destruc tion  oc­
curred . A nother peculiar th in g  Is th a t  
the  dam age was g rea te r  In th e  In terio r 
the  coun try  th an  along the coast. A 
W estern  Union linem an estim a tes  th a t  
the  to ta l cost of p u ttin g  the d ifferent 
Ire system s of the  s ta te  w here they  
ere before the storm  a s  $300,000 of 
hich about $25,000 would be fo r labor. 
H ow m any poles a re  down In all p a rts  
of the  s ta te  it would be h a rd  to  say 
bu t th e  es tim ate  betw een Bangor and 
Lew iston alone Is 5,000. The am ount 
wire pu t out of com m ission Is placed 
10,000 miles for the  big com panies 
beside w hat the  sm aller telephone and  
telegraph com panies and  electric  ligh t 
oncerns lost. Adding to g eth e r th e  e x ­
pense of rep lacing  all these th ings  and 
you get a  sum  th a t  will be expressed  
ell up In the hundred* of th o u san d s 
of dollars.
F o r  the  convenience o f  m any readers  
who w an t to know w hat to do w ith  
them selves T hanksg iv ing  D ay we p re ­
sen t the  following brief su m m ary  of 
ev en ts  s la ted  for th a t  holiday:
Union services, C ongregational 
church , a t  10.30 a. m.
Polo, Rockland vs. G ard iner, E lm ­
wood hall 3 p. m. and 8.30 p. m.
Rice Com edy Co. a t  F arw ell opera  
house 2.30 p. m. and 8.15 p. m.
T u rk ey  shoot under m anagem ent of 
r. II. Kalloch, head  of R ankin  stree t. 
Goose shoot under m an ag em en t of 
H. L. Oxton a t  Som onton’s Corner.
A nnual levee and ball of N. A. B u r­
pee Hose Co., W a tts  hall, Thom aston.
Spear & Co., |08 M ain s tre e t, a re  
Showing a  very handsom e asso rtm en t 
of Box P apers. See th e ir  R ockland 
S ta tionery  and D ecorated C hristm as 
Boxes. Also the paper th ey  are  selling 
for 10 cents a  box.
Thorndike & H ix w an ts  c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
B O H 3 \ r .
G homm—Hu use t, Nov. 9, to Mr. au d  M rs. Kd 
tum id H. Uo6», u d a u g h te r  
HA.NKfc.i i . - l .U t lv  D eer Isle , N ov. 12, to  Mr 
und M rs. G eorge C. H aske ll, a  son .
m a r r i h u .
Bo m b s—Bi  m a o s —Nov. 20th, 1901, by R ev . v,. 
_  Mo4>r«, W illiam  T Som es o f  Mt. D ese rt au d  
Misa E thel 1). S tetson  o f W aldoboro .
W h .u kk—s t a .n to w -H o c k  lau d . Nov. 19. by 
Kev K H . C bapiu . C harles N. W ilber au d  M iss 
H a rrie t Hutu un i. bo th  of K ocklaud .
RaxUALL—U kibh so n— K ocklaud , Nov. 17, by 
Kev K 11. < h an iu .L vu tan  B. B autia ll o f W arreu  
a u d  Isa bell J  . G rierson  o f S o u th  T b om astou . 
B oon*—M ov to o m k k y—Wa r re n  Nov 19,by Kev. 
A . H u m s ) , H aro ld  Hoggs a u d  M iss J e u u ie  
M o n tgom ery , bo th  u t  W arreu .
H a l l —Hock laud . Nov. 1*. J o h n  H all, aged  
92 te a l s  4 m ou ths. 9 days
Cask - R ock laud . Nov. 29, F ra n *  C. C ase, aged  
I y ears. 9 m ou ths.
H a k u o cu  ( am deu .N ov . *A0, Isa ia h  B a rb e s r
S e v e n  P r e m i u m s
Six Dining Chairs nnd
Ann kotker U i l L I I
w ith  f lU s s s u i tm e u i  o l o u i fcoaj 
r.aUa« la bpiot-s. h i .  C d !< e , C 
t*-a. Toil* t ( j. o ie  .m i blandJfcid 
l i ro c e n e a  i s u o g u e o l  am  
oTH K K  I’h K v i r M b .
H o m e  S u p p ly  < o .  
l x . l  t .  4n*u»U. Ms.
9»
L ist of
Hray Kbeu 
C lough A L 
Doud W illiam  A 
F a il  held W ashing Lou 
F a ir held A lfred  
K en t A L C ap t 
L e a ls  J  H 
L u k in  J  G 
M itchell W R evere 
M oslley C an t A A 
Pom loce i lb e r t  
. ich M 1*
House O
Sweet*' r F re d  Mr. 
T hibo  Wm Alouxo 
V arcelle  Lop«s 
w a t ts  M irle  M rs 
Y oung A n thony
A dvertised  L e tte rs .
latdle*
Hrowu Zulm a 
H urus M ary A
Li ta u t  R ich a rd  M rs 
K c o l A L M rs 
M auslleid  M rs 
N t m  li < •« oige* Mrs 
Noyes N ellie M iss 
C uban  M ary 
Thom as J o h n  H *  • 
W hiloom e L ixau  W
WhrUicy M ary g
A SHAKESPEARE EVENING.
A deligh tfu l evening was spent M on­
day by m em bers of the  S hakespeare  
society and  invited guests  a t  the  hom e 
Mrs. A. J. Bird, C am den s tre e t, 
the  open m eeting  of the  society when 
th ree  scenes from  "A W in te r’s  T ale" 
ere given. The beau tifu l hom e was 
throw n open for the occasion, the  
c o n serv a to ry  w ith its  s e ttin g  of palm s, 
ferns, T u rk ish  rugs and o rien tal d ra p ­
eries form ing a most ap p ro p ria te  s tag e  
fo r  the players, while the  spacious 
d in ing  room served as auditorium .
The g u ests  were happily  received a t  
the  door by M isses N ettie  Bird and 
M arg are t Mayo.
P revious to the  scenes the prologue 
a s  read  by Mrs. Jenn ie  B utler, and 
m usic for the  evening  com prising  a  
trio  from  the o vertu re  11 T ro v a to re  
and  m ovem ents from  H a y d n s  first 
sym phony was furn ished  by Mrs. D ora 
Bird Miss H arrie t B ird, Mrs. C ora 
Farw ell, Mrs. E m m a A dam s and Mrs. 
M ary Richardson.
The com m ittee in charge were Mrs. 
L illian M ortland, Mrs. Jen n ie  B u tle r  
and  M iss H arrie t Bird.
The scenes presented were the open­
ing scene, the shepherd  scene, and  the 
s ta tu e  scene, and followin gls the  cast 
of ch a rac te rs :
Leontes, king  of Sicilia, Mrs. M ary 
R ichardson; Polixenes, king  of Bohe­
mia, Mrs. L ena F a les ; H erm ione, 
queen to Leontes, Mrs. K a th a rin e  N or­
ton; Camillo, lord of Sicilia, Mias N el­
lie C ochrane; Florlzel, prince of Bohe­
mia, Miss Hope G reenhalgh; P erd lta , 
d a u g h te r  to Leontes and  H erm ione, 
M iss E lizabeth  F arw ell; P au lin a , m aid 
Herm ione, Mrs. D ora B ird ; Old 
Shepherd, reputed  fa th e r  to P e rd lta , 
Mrs. E d ith  Bird; Dorcas,, shepherdess, 
Mrs. E m m a Adams.
T he various p a rts  w ere exceedingly 
ell taken , the ladies a cq u ittin g  th em ­
selves adm irably, show ing they  had 
ell in terp reted  both the lines and  the 
sp irit of the play, a s  well as  giv ing  ev i­
dence of possessing a  deal of d ram a tic  
ta len t. The audience w as a  rep re se n ta ­
tive one and evinced th e ir  p leasure  and 
appreciation  lavishly, th e  whole a ffa ir 
add ing  one m ore laurel to the m any 
e leva ting  and  ch a rm in g  e n te r ta in ­
m en ts given by  the S hakespeare  
society.
E V E R Y  T U R K E Y  A  N A T I V E  O F  T H I S  S T A T E
JUST ARRIVED THIS MORNING
T H E  F I N E S T  B U N C H  O F
State of Maine Turkeys
. . . F O R . . .
^TH AN KSGIVIN G *
IN T H E  C I T Y !
Number Limited Telephone Quick
The A. F. CROCKETT CO.
T E L E P H O N E  1 7 - 4 .
Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Have just recieved a lot of sample 
Dolls bought for less than the cost of 
importing. We give you the bene­
fit of the low price in order to close 
them out before our regular Christ­
mas stock arrives. Only one of a 
kind and prices from 5 cents up.
N. B.—The Christmas Goods are arriving by every freight, and 
go on sale at once. First come, First served—so now Is the time 
to got the best choice.
HARLOW P. WOOD
Successo r to A. F . G reen A Son, G. II. C opeland  
* a n d  B ick n e ll Tea Co.
398 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
I t  hax been a  good m any  y e a rs  since 
K nox coun ty  had  tw o lau n ch in g s  In 
one day, bu t th a t ’s  What happened this 
forenoon, T hom aston  and  R ockport 
each con tribu ting  a  to u r-m a s te r  to  the 
New England fleet.
SHOOTING MATCH
....T H A N K SG IV IN G  A F T E R N O O N ....
A t  H e a d  o f  
R a n k i n  S t r e e t  b y
W. H. KALLOCH
OPEN TO ALL 
Only No. 8 Shot to bo Uced.
The Color Schem e
D H O O  n  i L  T I  o  l \ r
Of A ny R oom , no m a tte r  w h a t th e  m a te r ia l  m ay 
be. W hy u o t c o n su lt  a n  e x p e r t?  T he 
co st Ih no m ore th a n  you usua lly  pay .
EDWIN H. CRIE
In te rio r Decorator.
C l o v e r  B lo ck  T e l e p h o n e
fl. H. CH0CHETT, Hanagar,'
ONESOLID WEEK
C O M M E N C I N G
Monday, Nov. 21
T h a n k s g i v i n g  W e e k
Rice’s Stock Company
TONIGHT
The Girl from the West
5  - BIG FEATURE ACTS - 5
IRENE LaTOJR* and ZAZ4
Most Wonderful Act on the Vaudeville 
Stage.
MATINEES, Wed., Thur. and Saturday
A dvance Hale S a tu rd a y , N ovem ber 19, K n tire  
e n g ag em en t. No neat* h e ld  a f te r  8.15, un less  
p a id  lo r . T e lep h o n e  60.
The C o urier-G azette  goe» In to  a  
la rg e r num ber of fam lliea In Knox 
coun ty  th an  a n y  o th er p ap e r publlahed.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
S P E C I A L  S A L E
SH IR T  W A IS T  S U IT S
MISSES A L L  WOOL SEK G E SUITS 
6 to 16  years
WOMEN’ S SH IR T  WAIST SUITS miule from All-Wool 
Panama Cloth, also In Blue und Oreen Checks
WOMEN’S V E L V E T  SH IRT WAIST SUITS 
Oreen and Brown Mixed
WOMEN’S T A 1 L 0 B  MADE SUITS from Fine Mixtures 
P la in  Goods, Checks and P la td s-B ra ld  Trimmed
$ 5 .0 0
$ 1 0 .5 0
$ 1 0 .5 0
$ 2 1 .5 0
❖  —
S E W I N G  M A  H I N E S
Now it* th e  tim e  to th in k  
a b o u t a C h ristm as g ilt. W e 
h av e  a g ilt in  a h ew ing  M a­
chine th a t la su re  to please.
OUR NEW ELDRIDGE
AT
*18, »21, $23 and 925
a re  the best u iuch lues to r the 
m oney. S en t o u t on 10 d s y s ’ 
t r ia l  to an y  p a r t  o f  M aine. 
F re ig h t paid .
a u k n is  roK r u t  
W li  K JS L li K dt W IL S O N
I l l O l i  U K A U t  M A t’U I K K  
---------------------------- *  #  ---------------------------
M I R A B I L I A
T he MAGIC S K IN  FOOD an d  SK IN  
CLKANbKK is a ti l l  ou d tw o u s tr a i io u .  
I t  baa been th e  lo n g es t a n d  m o s t sue* 
ces*fui d e m o n s ira tiu u  lh a t  we have 
ev er h a d —b u t th e  goods h ave  e s ta b ­
lished  a  p o p u la rity  ou th e ir  m e r it  
w hich c*u u o t be d is reg a rd ed .
m em  of tire s k iu  a im  d ire c tly  a t  its  
c eausing  aud  s t im u la tiu g  w ith o u t sac - 
r ih c iu g  Its  h im u e ss  a u J  d e licacy  o f 
te x tu re .
P r i c e  2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  $  l .O O
M lr a b i l l a  S o a p ,  2 0  e t a  a  C a k e
N oue K elle r.
MEN’S FURS
Thi most complete lino of 
Mon’s Furs and Fur Lined 
Coat* to bo found In Maino.
$12.50 to $150
A Largo Assortment of 
MEN’S CARS and FUR GLOVES
F U L L E R  & > C O I O I B
THE ROCKLAND COURIBR-OAZKTTE s TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1904.
Y O U R  G R O C E R  S E L L S  I T  T H E  Y E A R  ’R O U N D  |
N o n e  S u c h  M i n c e  M e a t  !
In 2-Pie 10c Packages with List of Va'aable Prerricirs. H«:WU.-$0niE CO. 1 S7MCUSE, HCW tCRI * 
" t r  r r w  v *  M
C A R P E T  D EP T .
T e l e p h o n e  1 2 9 - I I .
A lot of STRICTLY ALL WOOL. CARPETS 
the 65c grade, marked to
1 piece of TAPESTR\ 
suitable for small room or ball
A NICE GRADE OF TAPESTRY 
in six handsome patterns at the lew price,
2 pieces BRUSSELS CARPET at
Our Best Grade of WILTON VELVET.
O I L  C L O T H  R E M N A N T S
su ita b le  f o r  S tove R n t/s  a t H A L F  P R I C E
4 5 c  p e r  y d
4 8 c  p e r  y d
7 5 c  p e r  y d  
7 5 c  p e r  y d  
9 8 c  p e r  y d
F U L L E R  & CO BB '
Q U A K E R  R A N G ES
A  F u ll  L in e  of th e  F a m o u s  
Q U A K E R  R A N G E S  
W ill  be F o u n d  a t
E E. G IL L E T T E ’S
SUCCESSOR TO W. J. WOOD
MAIN STREET - - ROCKLAND
FRIEND JULIAN WRITES
An Inttrenting Letter For Onr Readers 
From Connecticut Center.
Stony Creek, Conn., Nov. 14. 1904.
T h e  event of th e  paet week 1* over 
and  C onnecticu t is alm oat a solid lum p 
of R epublican voter*. I cautioned your 
M alhe voter* aonie week* n*v» not to 
w orry abou t tlhl* a ta te . a* the R epubli­
can  p lu ra lity  to nearly  up to th e  50,000 
m ark . N early  every  town and city  
frave Roosevelt a plurality . A general 
feeling? of sa tisfac tio n  prevails  am ong 
th e  w orkm en here and D em ocrat* and 
R epub licans a like seem  to feel fully 
satisfied^
Stony C reek h as  been honored by one 
of Its c itizens being- elected to the 
S ta te  L eg isla tu re , F ran k  E. Sm ith re ­
ceiv ing  th a t  honor. The vote In the 
precinct was 117 for Sm ith : 115 for hi* 
D em ocratic opponent. As th e  two gen­
tlem en were n ear neighbors and  m em ­
b ers  of th e  sam e Church m ore th an  the 
u su a l In te res t w as taken  In the con­
tes t. Mr. Sm ith  1* an  o y ste r ra ise r  and 
dea le r on quite an  ex tensive scale, and 
to  ce leb rate  the event he Invited all 
his friends to a m onste r o y ste r supper 
and  the crop  of bivalves w as so re ­
duced th a t  we shall have to get back 
to clam s fo r the rem ainder of the se a ­
son.
C harlie  Gilley, form erly of V lnal- 
haven , has won several b e ts  on Roose­
velt from  h is  b ro th e r sto n e-cu tte rs , 
and  now he 1« jok ing  the losers on 
th e ir  lack  of Judgm ent.
H erm an  La Brown of V inalhaven has 
re tu rn ed  from  his wedding tr ip  and  Is 
se ttled  down to  w ork a t  the  N orcross 
sheds. Mrs. Brown Is one of our 
n icest young ladles, and  a  h o s t of 
friends wish them  every  happiness.
W ork In th e  g ran ite -c u ttin g  line is 
qu ite  lively and an y  one who wishes 
to w ork can  get a Job a t som ething. I 
h av e  been w aitin g  th ree  m o nths to  see 
a tra m p  around  to  tackle  m y wood- 
pile. but n a ry  a  hobo appeared , so I 
have to get down to the job  m yself.
F red  B urns from  your locality  w ent 
hom e to vote. H e  has  a  position here 
a s  inspector of g ran ite  before it is 
sh ipped  to  H artfo rd  for the  big bridge 
rft th a t  place. J . J. Dyer is also an  in­
specto r In the sam e line for the city. 
Both men a re  prac tica l g ran ite  cu tte rs , 
and  th e ir  m any friends a re  glad to  see 
the«m in th e ir  new positions.
T h e  w eath er h as  been very  mild so 
fa r  and we a re  hoping th a t  las t w in­
te r ’s cold will not be duplicated.
T he  s tre e ts  and s tone  fJheds have 
been inundated  w ith  c ig a rs  and  o th er 
t re a ts  before and  a fte r  election.
T he NoPcross q u a rries  a re  sh ipping 
th e ir  rough s tock  to H artfo rd  in large 
q u a n titie s  a s  there  is nearly  a  hundred  
c u tte rs  a t work there . I t  keeps the 
qu arry m en  busy  supp ly ing  the de­
m and. Ju lian .
T H E  W E L L 3 L E Y  S E R I E S
P A D  A I D I  C  ORNAMENTAL CLOTH BINDING■ U K  VJ I ILLUSTRATED
A carefu lly  selected series of books for g irls , w ritten  by popular 
a u th o rs . These a re  ch arm in g  s to rie s  for y o ung  g irls , well told and 
fu ll of in te res t. T heir s im p lic ity , tenderness , hea lth y , in te re s tin g  
m o tiv es , v igorous action  and  c h a rac te r  p a in tin g  w ill please all girl 
readers.
O U R .  P R I C E  2 3 c
WEST ROCKPORT INSTITUTE.
Commissioner Gilman’s Meeting Should 
Have Had a Larger Attendance.
U nder th e  direction of C om m issioner 
Gilm an a very in te re s tin g  In stitu te  
w as held a t W est Rockport las t T u es­
day. W hile the audience wws fa ir  In 
size th ere  were not h a lf  a s  m any 
farm ers  In a tten d an ce  a-* th ere  should 
h ave  been. No tiller of the  soil can  
afford to  absent him self from  such  a 
convention and lose va luab le  Ideas 
th a t  m ight he worth scores of dollars 
to him  If he would abide by th e  advice 
given, and  practice  the m ethod* shown 
by these Intellectual and progressive 
men who h av e  had a long p rac tica l ex ­
perience In experim en ting  on various 
method** th a t  h ave  now superseded 
and  eclipsed the old w ays o f farm ing.
Mr. C hapm an  of New York s ta te  led 
off In tw o lectures, one on "P o ta to  
r u l t u r e / ’and  one on "P o u ltry  R aising .” 
Mr. C hapm an  owns a large fa rm  and 
Is a  b right, keen, u p -to -d a te  farm er. 
H is d iscourses were so c lear, common 
sense like, and practical th a t  none 
ould fall to understand  am i be In te r­
ested.
The audience was in good hum or, 
and asked  m any q uestions of all the  
speakers. Mt. P leasan t O range fu rn ­
ished d in n er for all.
E. H. Cook o f V assalboro followed 
ith  an  Instructive  ta lk  on "O rch a rd ­
ing." *Mr. Onok ow ns an  o rch ard  of 
fifty acres or more and h a s  been In 
th is  business m any years. T h is  has 
been h is  life work, and  his knowledge 
*f o rch a rd in g  is w orth a sm all fo rtune  
to any  m an who Is so s itu a te d  tihat he 
an adop t the  plans and advice given. 
T h e  p rom inen t grange m em bers re ­
g retted  exceedingly th a t  so m an y  who 
a re  try in g  to raise  apples, and  who 
need so m uch the knowledge Im parted, 
should have been absen t in su'ch a  
s lack  tim e of business ns now.
C harles H oy t of Sandw ich. N. H.. 
w as th e  nex t speaker. He too Is a  p ro­
gressive farm er, who does business on 
a  large scale. He spoke on general 
farm ing, and  showed how p ersons who 
have not the  proper fac ilitie s  for ra is ­
ing larg e  crops of potatoes, o r apples, 
o r large n um bers of hens, can  engage 
i v a rio u s  o th er b ran ch es  of fa rm in g  
ith  excellen t results.
Com m issioner Gilman Is an  e n th u s i­
a s tic  w orker, d isp lay ing  excellent 
Judgm ent in his selection o f speakers 
and topics, and  is doing a  g ran d  work 
in his departm en t. I t  seem s a  sham e 
th a t he does not h ave  crow ded houses 
w herever he goes.
MRS CARLTON’S WONDEREUL STORY
Maine Woman’s Thrilling Experience Du­
plicated In Rockland.
A B achelor Maid and H er B rother. By 
I. T. Thurston .
A dven tu res of a  Brownie. By Miss 
Mu lock.
A lice In W onderland. By Lew is Car- 
roll.
A ll Aboard. A S tory  fo r Girls. By 
F an n ie  E. New berry.
A nn lce  W ynkoop. A rtist. S to ry  of a 
C ountry  Girl. B y A delaide L. 
Rouse.
A u n t D iana. A sto ry  for G irls. By 
R osa N. Carey.
A verill. A s to ry  fo r Girls. By Rosa 
N. Carey.
B e k ’s F irs t  Corner. A G irl’s Story. 
By Jenn ie  M. D rinkw ater.
Billow P rairie . A Story  of Life in the 
G rea t W est. By Jo y  Allison.
B ordentow n S to ry  Tellers. By Heze- 
k iah  B utterw orth .
Bubbles. A G irl’s Story. By F annie  
E . New berry.
C h ild ren ’s  Kingdom , The. The Story  
o f a  G rea t Endeavor. B y  L. T. 
Meade.
Cousin Geoffrey and I. A S tory  for 
Girls. By Caroline Austin.
Cuckoo Clock, The. By Mrs. Moles- 
worth.
B a d d y ’s Girl. By L. T. Meade.
D eane Girls, *^he. A Home Story. By 
A delaide L! Rouse.
Dux-berry Doings. A New  E ngland 
Story. By Caroline B. Le Row.
E s th e r ’s  Charge. A S to ry  fo r Girls. 
By Ellen E v e re tt  Green.
F ifteen . A Story  fo r Girls. By Jenn ie  
M. D rinkw ater.
G iane tta . A G irl’s S tory  of H erself. 
By Rosa M ulholland.
Gllly Flower. A S tory  fo r Girls. By 
the A uthor of "M ias Toosey’s Mis­
sion."
Girl Neighbors. By S arah  T y tle r.
Girl o f Today, A. By E llinor D evenport 
Adams.
Gold Elsie. By E. M arlitt.
G row ing Up. The Girlhood of Ju d ith  
M ackenzie. By Jenn ie  M. D rin k ­
w ater.
Helen Beaton, College W om an. By 
Adelaide L. Rouse.
In  th e  Golden Days. By E d n a  Lyall.
J a n  of the  W indm ill. By M rs. J . H. 
Ew ing.
Je ss ic a 's  F irs t  P ray er. By H erb e rt 
S tre tton .
Jo y ce’s Investm en ts. A S tory  for G irls 
By F ann ie  E. New berry.
K atie  Robertson. A G irl’s  S to ry  of 
F ac to ry  Life. B y  M. E. W inslow.
Send for Our Catalogue of New Books.
T here a re  scores of fam ilies In Rock­
land  and n ear by tow ns who will read 
w ith  In te rest the  wonderful experience 
of Mrs. A. L. C arlton , one of our best 
known women. H er s ta te m e n ts  are  
confirm ed by the p«hyslclans who t re a t ­
ed h er and  by  C. H. Pendleton, the 
d ru g g is t wbo sold h er M l-o-na. n a tu re 's  
c u re  fo r dyspepsia.
Mrs. C arlton  say s: " I  suffered w ith  
s tom ach trouble  for e ig h t y ears, grow ­
in g  worse all the  tim e. T hree  of the 
b est doctors in M aine diagnosed my 
case a s  cancer of th e  s tom ach and  de­
c lared  I could not live two m onths. U t­
te rly  d iscouraged w ith  th e ir  trea tm en t,
I began using  M l-o-na and  com m enced 
to gain a t  once. A t th is  tim e, I w as 
reduced to a lm ost sk in  and  bones, as  I 
had  lost nearly  100 pounds d u rin g  my 
sickness, b u t when I began to  tak e  Mi- 
o-na, m y flesh was bu ilt up and  I gain- 
lbs. th e  first m onth. W hen 
d ischarged  my physicians, I  was. su f­
ferin g  g rea t pain and  d istress, and  
vom iting  from  two to six  tim es a  day, 
b u t a fte r  the first w eek 's use of M i-o- 
na, the  pain ceased and  th e  vom iting  
stopped entirely . I have tak en  only six 
packages of these w onderful tab lets, 
b u t m y h ea lth  Is ab o u t resto red  and  
firm ly believe th a t  M l-o-na saved  my 
life.”
C. H. Pendleton Is local a g en t for 
M l-o-na, which sells for 60 cen ts a  box, 
and  offer It under persona] g u a ran tee  
th a t  if it  does no t cu re  the  w orst form  
of stom ach trouble and  resu ltin g  d iso r­
ders, the  m oney will be refunded.
TH  - Ml ASTON
Since the G. I. Robinson D ru g  Com ­
pany  Introduced M l-o-na In th is  town 
a  good m any people have been cured  of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy. 
I t  costs  b u t 60c fo r a  two weeks' t re a t ­
m en t and  Is absolu tely  g u a ra n te ed  to 
cu re  dyspepsia  and  all stom ach tro u b ­
les.
I f  M l-o-na does not do a ll th a t  Is 
claim ed for It, the  Robinson D rug 
Com pany s ta n d s  ready  to refund  th e  
m oney on request.
HUSTON’S BOOK STORE ..
t**t« w w w  wwuwwwtetwi'stiwtsrw wwt w w t  wwwtx «t*wwt»rt*
D o e s Y o u r  M a r in e  G asolene E n tjin e  ra n  sm o o th ly  '/I f  no t, YO  U A l t E  N O l  U 8 IX G
O U R  O I L
W e  S e l l  A l l  K in d s  o f L u b r i c a n t s .
R O C K L A N D  O I L  C O .
J TILLSON’S AVHARF . . . .  ROCKLAND
 ^ T e le p h o n e  507-11  4 >flS
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DECIMA DEAN.
T urf, F arm  and Home H as Good W ord 
for tihe Cam den More.
Am ong the good race horses tihat 
have earned  th e ir  w in tering  probably 
none will go in to  w inter q u a rte rs  w ith 
a  b e tte r  stan d in g  on the balance sheet 
th an  the good m are Deolma Dean, 
2.1«'4. This rra re  was hred by H a rry  
B. H ilton of N orth Anson. She w as 
got by Johnnie  W ilkes. 2.1714. and  was 
th e  g ran d d au g h te r  of a w hite  m are  
form erly owned by A. F. G erald, of 
Fairfield, said to be o f Blue Bull 
breeding. J e rry  O'Neill raced  th is  
m are In 1903, but last w in ter sfhe wns 
purchased  by W. F. Bisbee o f Cam den, 
who has handled her th is season and 
reduced her m ark  from  2.19Vi to 2.16V4.
In all th is  m are has raced th ree  se a ­
sons and had 30 races, and  n o t been 
behind the m oney but five tim es 1n tihe 
30 s ta r ts , and  has m ade bu t th ree  
breaks In the 12 races th a t  she has had 
th is  year, and has had a piece of the 
money in a ll 12. It. I>. B ean, a  ne igh­
bor of Mr. Blsbee's, h as  divided the 
honors w ith the ow ner In d riv ing  his 
good m are to victory, Mr. Bean h a v ­
ing driven five races and  Mr. Bisbee 
seven. She will w in ter In Cam den, 
and a s  she Is a  fine road m are  and a 
very  fas t w alker she will pay  for h e r­
self in the p leasure she  will give on 
the snow pa th  th is  w in ter. S he goes 
w ithout hoots o r s tra p s  and  h as  been 
driven a  hnlf In 1.07.
She will be raced n ex t season  and 
ought to prove a  g rea t free  for all 
horse.—T urf, F arm  an d  Home.
A  H » « v y  I,m u  I .
To lift th a t  load off of th e  stom ach 
tak e  Kodol D yspepsia Cure. I t  d i­
g ests  w h a t you eat. Sour stom ach, 
belching, gas on s tom ach  and  all d is­
o rders of the  stom ach th a t  a re  c u r­
able, a re  In stan tly  relieved and  p er­
m anen tly  cured by th e  use of Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure. S. P. S to rrs, a  d ru g ­
gist a t  297 M ain s tree t. New  B rita in , 
Conn., s ay s: "Kodol D yspepsia C ure Is 
giv ing  su ch  un iversal sa tis fa c tio n  and 
is so su re ly  becom ing th e  positive re ­
lief and  subsequen t cu re  fo r  th is  d is­
tre ss in g  a ilm ent, I  feel th a t  I am  a l­
ways su re  to  sa tis fy  and  g ra t ify  my 
custom ers by recom m ending  It to 
them . I  w rite  th is  to show  how  well 
the  rem edy Is spoken of h ere ."  Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure w as discovered a fte r  
years of scientific experim en ts and  will 
positively cu re  all s tom ach tro u b le s  
Sold by W m. H. K ittredge.
H urir1 r
BLOOD
AND
NERVE
FOOD
PRICE
SO CENTS
r
BU ILD S  
YOU  
U P
iV H alW
1
WeWant No Money
U n le s s  W e  H e lp  Y o u
O lv e  I t  a  fa ir  t r i a l  If I t  does  n » t  
h e lp  you  se n d  w rap p e r*  to  u t  an d  v e t 
▼our m o n ey . Y ou h a v e  e v e ry th in *  
to  g a in  an d  n o th in g  to  lose.
W h a t  C a n  B e  M o re  F a i r  ?
THE DR. C H A S E  COMPANY.
0  S o i l *  A. W *S t. Philadelphia . P a  %
Sold by C. H. Pendleton , D rugg ist.
W h e n  Y o u  H a v e s  l la d -C n lt l
Tou w an t a  rem edy th a t  will not 
only give quick relief b u t effect a  p e r­
m anen t cure.
You w an t a  rem edy th a t  will relieve 
the lungs and  keep expecto ration  easy.
You w an t a  rem edy th a t  will coun­
te ra c t an y  tendency tow ard  puenm onla.
You w an t a  rem edy th a t  Is p leasan t 
and  safe  to take.
C ham berlain 's  Cough Rem edy m eets
1 of these req u irem en ts  an d  for the  
■pee ly on 1 pe rm an en t cure  of bad o l d -  
s ta n d s  w ithou t a  peer. F o r  sa le  by  W. 
H . K ittred g e  and C. H. P endleton .
TtioUftaiiUH C u re d .
D eW ltt’s W itch  H azel S alve h a s  cured 
thousands of cases of P iles. " I  bought 
a  box of D eW itt 's  W itch  H azel Salve 
on the recom m endation  of o u r d ru g ­
g ist,” so w rites  C. H. LaCrolx, of Za- 
valla, Tex., "an d  used It for a  s tu b ­
born case of Plies. I t  cu red  m e p er­
m anen tly .” Sold by W . H. K ittredge.
E a r ly  R i s e r s
^  THE FAMOUS LITTLE PIUS. ®
For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Ja u n ­
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris­
ing from an Inactive or slugg* ih liver, 
DeW ltt’s  Little Early Risers are un­
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that i t is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and etfective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.
PREPARED ONLY 6Y
E . C .  D o W i t t  & C o . ,  C h i c a g o
THE JANUARY TERM.
The nex t session of Knox coun ty  s u ­
prem e court will begin th e  first T u es­
day in J a n u a ry . The assig n m en t of 
judges <has not been m ade so fh a t it is 
not possible to tell who will preside 
here. T ravense ju ro rs  have been 
d raw n  a s  follows:
L afay e tte  G. B achelder and  W illiam  
M. H arris . St. George; F red  E. B u r­
k e tt  and  Et?he] E. T h u rs to n , U nion; 
W ilbur H. C lark  and  Iv o ry  S. L itt le ­
field, V inalhaven; Levi G. Copeland, 
Joseph M axcy and E dw ard  S. S tearn s , 
T hom aston ; Judson C. F ish  and  E d ­
m und C. Frye. Cam den; R oderick  C. 
GUlls, N o rth  H aven; W illiam  A. Glov­
er, George N. H arden, F red erick  G. 
Snow, F reem an  A. S tanley, W ilb ert C. 
Ulm er, Charles M. S tevens and  John 
R. F rohock, R ockland; C harles G raves 
and  I ra  M. Snow, Soutlh T hom aston ; 
C harles J . Gregory and  A rth u r  B. 
P ackard , R ockport; C y ru s  G rover, 
CiMJhlng; F reem an  L ight, W ash ing ton ; 
F red E. M athew s and  Alonzo Siden- 
sparker, W arren ; S tephen B. Miller, 
A ppleton; A. F. Mink, H ope; B ert A. 
M urphy, F riendship.
CAM DEN PO STO F FIC E.
Three R epublican C and ida tes  Are 
A fte r  This F ederal P lum .
As a sequel to th e  election of P re s ­
iden t Roosevelt la s t week, com es the 
contest fo r the  Cam den p o s tm a s te r­
ship. A lthough Mr. H odgm an’s  term  
does not expire  for nearly  a  y e a r  and  
a  half, yet the  c a n d id a tes  fo r  th e  place 
a re  g e ttin g  th e ir  work In early'.
The c an v ass in g  for th e  nam es for, th e  
petitions began M onday and  h as  been 
carried  on energetically  ev er since. 
P o s tm a s te r  H odgm an is a  can d id a te  
for re-appo in tm en t. A s he  h as  been 
a  ’capable  and  efficient officer, h e  h a s  
excellent backing. F. J. Wriley is a  
can d id a te  fo r  th e  office and  a s  h e  is a  
successful business m an and popu lar 
fellow, also h a s  p len ty  of f rien d s  be­
hind him. F ra n k  Pullen is also a  c a n ­
didate, an d  though not a s  well known 
over town a s  the o th e r  two, is a  good 
fellow an d  would m ake a  reliab le offi­
cial.
As the co n te s t goes on, no  dou b t the  
local in te re s t in th e  m a tte r  will in ­
crease.—Cam den H erald .
F . B . P R A T T  & C O .
C O  M M I 8 S O N  M E R C H A N T S
T H E  B A L E  OK
Poultry, Butter and Eggs
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
9-10 No Market and 9 Clinton Streets, BOSTON.
F o u r th  N ational Bank . B o sto n  F r u i t  a n d  P ro d u ce  E x ch an g e . 
jN ttiU N M K N T * SO L IC IT E D . i A R b a  AND STEN C ILS F U R N IS H E D
S P E C IA L - f o r  t h i s  w e e k --E C C S  m
GOODBYE TO THE SEA.
So Say Two Deer Isle Captains Who 
Have Bought Coal Business.
C apt. George Know lton and  Capt. 
Eben E aton , who have been sa ilin g  out 
of M aine ports for a  good m any  years, 
h a v e  probably  m ade th e ir  farew ell 
voyage. T hey  com pared notes a 
few days ago and  cam e to the conclu ­
sion th a t  a good snug business on the 
lan d  w as w orth m ore th an  the glory 
which is to be obtained  by pounding 
down the ocean, especially  in such  
w e a th e r as  we h ad  la s t S unday  and  
M onday. They then  consu lted  Capt. 
F red  Weed, th e  S tonington  coal m er­
ch an t. and  a rriv ed  a t  a  b arg a in  w ith ­
out m ak in g  a  single tack . As a  resu lt 
of tlheir deal Mr. W eed’s fine business 
Is now owned by C ap ta in s  K now lton 
an d  Eaton , the  purchase also including 
a  fine w h arf privilege.
C apt. Know lton w as form erly  com ­
m an d er of the  schooner Allen Green, 
an d  will be succeeded in  h e r by Capt. 
E lish a  Rogers. C apt. E a to n  w as fo r­
m erly  in the  schooner F lorence Eaton , 
and  h as  sold the m as te r 's  in te res t to 
C apt. George Holden.
S ton lng ton’s  new flroi h as  th e  well 
w ishes of i ts  m any frien d s  on the deep, 
a s  well as on the land.
UNION
ige ran k  in e tud it 
f the pupils of th 
fall term  of 1904.
el Bi
els.
and  deport- 
high  school 
Alice B urns 
Bernice  B urk  
tf; Bessie F ish
I l l s  o f
C h i l d h o o d
___, iHTVotiHiu'SH. and the Irrita­
ting and debilitating conditions 
brought on by worms, are (juiekly re­lieved and permanently cured by
Dr. True's Elixir
It Is a wonderful tonic and builder of tlesh and muscle. Makes weakly chil­
dren strong and bust, 
used
Write r« 
Neskli i
dr«n sad thrl
l by
entR a t ull druggists.
>r. J. V. Tr«« .
▲ Good Complexion,
"S p ark lin g  eyes and rosy  cheeks re- 1 
s to red  by using  D eW itt’s  L ittle  E a rly  
R isers," so w rites S. P. Moore, of 
Nacogdoches, Tex. A ce rta in  cu re  for 
biliousness, constipation , etc. Sm all 
pill—e a sy  to take—easy  to  ac t. Sold 
by W. H. K ittredge.
H IS T W E N T IE T H  P R E S ID E N T  
T he unassu m in g  b u t e n te rp ris in g  
town of W arren  has th e  d istin c tio n  of 
hav ing  a m an who h as  voted fo r 
tw en ty  presidents, the  la s t one being 
Theodore Roosevelt, for whom he c a st 
h is  ballot In his na tiv e  to w n  Nov. 8, 
1904. The m an 's  nam e is George M ont­
gom ery, who resides w ith  h is  s ister, 
Mrs. Rebecca H all, a t  th e  old hom e­
stead  a t  "Corn H ill," in w hich he was 
born 97 years ago la s t  May. Mr. 
M ontgom ery h a s  been a  s tan ch  R e ­
publican ever since th a t  p a rty  h a s  
existed, and  was as m uch In te rested  in 
the  las t election a s  he ev er w as d uring  
the m any years th a t  h e  h a s  been given 
the privilege of voting. He can read 
and  w rite w ithout the  a id  of g lasses, 
bu t his health  for several m onths lias 
been som ew hat im paired. Many- years 
ago he worked in th e  sh ip y ard s  in 
Thom aston, but the g re a te r  p a rt of his 
life h as  been devoted to farm ing . H is 
sis te r, Mrs. Hall, is 91 y ea rs  of age, 
and h is brother, P ercy  M ontgom ery of 
Thom aston , is 87 y ea rs  of age. Both 
a re  en joying  good h ea lth . T here  were 
ten  ch ildren  in the M ontgom ery fam ily, 
six boys and  four g irls, b u t only 
those m entioned here a re  living. T h e ir  
p aren ts  were John  an d  Ju lia  Ann 
(H ow ard) M ontgom ery.
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s to n  & W a s h i n g t o n  S t s .
BOSTON, MASS.
Fire-proof; new, clean management. *260 
rooms—1GU with bath, strictly first-class 
appointment., telephones in eveiy room. 
IN T1IE IIKA ItT OF THE MIDI*PIN* DISTRICT
Ten theaters within tliiee blocks; 
within one block of the Coimuou, 
Klevated ana Subway Stations. 
Ladle* Shopping In Boston will find 
the Restaurant orderly and first.class 
service at moderate prices.
We cater to the best New England and 
Commercial paliouage.j
Poems $1.00 per Lay and upwards
J .  D. F A N N I N G  84
CTR0UTS SPECIAL LlSTft
m-WAMrk&W
Is the title of our new Ills, circular 
describing more than 1 0 0  big bar­
gains in saw mills, timber lots and 
New England Farms with stock, 
bay and tools included on easy 
terms to settle estates quickly; 
just out. Mailed free. Write today. 
E. A. S T R O D T ,
ISO Nasssu Si., N. Y. City, or Trcmonl 
Tciuplc,Boston,Mass.,or Kent’s Hill,Msine.
How to Obtain a Fine Head «a£ F A C F  C P I N F e
Of Hair by USING
r \  I j B B J V N E H t ,
k u u  o i l  K BY ALL THE l.y
W  a l d o l j o r o .
iding. 95; F ea rl Kyan, 
J la t tie  W illiai
W iley, U1; iia lp h  Youj
tf; W illie H a\
77; i le r l
70; Hen
ton. 93; I
THANKFUL PEOPLE
I There  a re  th ousands of people th ro u g h - 
! uu t the  co u n try  th u n k lu l for th e  iu tro -  
| d u c t ion o f l io s te l te r ’a S tom ach  R itte rs, 
and  s till m ore th an k fu l becauae they  
were pet bunded to try  it. An a reau lt 
they now  enjoy p erfec t h ea lth . Thoee ■ 
not *o lor lu n ate  sh ou ld  h ia u i t o - i»a Y. 
The Bitten* alw ay* cure* In d ig e s tio n , 
D y sp ep sia , C o n s tip a tio n , B ilio u sn e ss , 
G enera l D eb ility , C h ills , C olds a n d  
f la la r ia ,  F e v e r  a n d  A g u e . G ive i t  a
| H ftSTFTTFR 'S 
STOMA'H L IT T E R S
PrilCBEIVilLlCBlH.D.!S.B.
GYNECOLOGIST
{Specialist nn Diseases of Women)
C a m d e n ,  M a i n e
Dr. Lnee will be at the Narmgansett Hotel* 
Rocklftod, every Tuesday aftd R* turds y from 2 
to ft p m .  ami Saturday evenirgs from f to p.
At the Windsor Hotel, Belfast, every Thurs­day from 9 to ft p. nn
He will be at his residence, ft2 High Rt. Cam­
den (the Dr. I). p. Ordway pmre), at all other 
times when not profesMonal'v engaged.
Arrangement* can be made by n nil or tele­
phone for consultation and examination at pa­tient’s own home.
Care and Management of Confinement 
Cas*s a Specialty.
Night Calls Promptly Answered-
Telephone Connection.!
N. B. A limited number kof patients will be 
received Into my home for special medical and 
surgical treatment. All modern comforts and 
conveniences. Sanitary and Hjgtenlc condb 
tlons perfect. For further particulars, address or consult
DR . P.  E.  L U C E  WlOft 
5 2  H i g h  S t .  C a m d e n ,  M e .
DENTAL NOTICE
D R .  H .  L .  R I C H A R D S
ORA DU ATE DENTIST, 
who has been with me for the last nine 
years and was formerly my head oper­
ator has now decided to locats perma­
nently with me.
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N
...DENTIST...
S I C N  O F  T H E  BIG D.
3 0 2  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Tel. 30B-12 Over Klttredge’s Drug Store 
84 tf
F o r  sale  by W m. H. K ittredge.
c o m a
■nw"SMITHSOHlAPf 
TRUSS
H O LD S 
IN ANY 
srrvTM.
tkliamvs.
C. H. Moor & Co
D l t U G G l S T S
322 M A I N  OT., R O C K L A N D
DR. F. 15. ADAM'
Office and Residence, 400 MAIN S T .
Opposite TIiORNDIKK HOTEL 
Rpecial attention given to Htutlo Electricity 
ami X-Kay Work.
TELEPHONE ICO 33
E. 15. SILSBY, M. D.
Office At Residence 15 Sum m er S t .
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Office hours until 9 a. m .; 12 to 2 p. m ;
7 to 9 p. in.Telephone 174-2
>V, V. HANSC0M, M. D.,
(ft S u r g e o n  $
-------  O f f i c e  2 d  P a r k  S t .
S t a t i c  E l e c t r ic i ty  a n d  X R a y  W o rk
Private Hospital—Rates Reasonable.
Or. Rowland J .  Wasgatt
House formerly oeeupied by the late Dr Oo.e.
53 S U M M E R  S T .,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T IST .
Cor. Main and Winter Sts., Rockland.
MAYNARD S. AUSTIN H. W. llICKFORI>
K N O X  C A S O L E N E  E N C I N E
Marine 
and
Station 
tionary*.
SOLD 
ON ITS 
MERITS, 
NOT 
ON ITS 
CHEAP­
NESS.
Austin & Bickford
n E J T T t S T S
4 1 4  M a i n  S t R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T71
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.. U. 8 . A.
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINES
Best known 
and most rella­
te engine on 
the market
DON’T BUY
I KXPUHIMKNT8.
11 9 0 4  P r i c e s
1-2 H.P., fSl 
f •» II.P. 8102 
0 H.P. #108 
T H.P. 8103 
VI! KEL ANDSHAPTepCOMPLETE, I.M i.lllMMi
4 Cycle Jump Spark Marine Engines, from 3 to 
24 H.P. High speed ami light Prices from 
8126 U> 8G00. A Special Discount will be given 
for the next 30 days. Wi ite for same.
l'Ai.M hIt BROS., t 08 COH. CONN. 1211
R I C E  B R O S .
BUILDERS OF ALL TV FES
C O M P A N Y
OK I'LKAalUlK t ’HAKTH
ENGINES FOR LAUNCHES 
An.l for AuxiUnry i'owt-r in Hulling Veuuele
Catalogue of Iatunciioa and Gaaoliuo Engine, 
ou requeat.
E a s t  B o o t h b a v  M a i n e .  atf
S T O l' T H A T  
COUGH,
OH IT  W IL L  
STA Y W IT H  
YOU A L L
whitish.
OUR
W h i t e  P i n e  
a n d  T a r
WILL DO 
THIS THICK.
»» . C. P O O L E R ,
D R U G G IST, I
R o c k l a n d ,  o p p . B u t p e e  F u r n i t u r e  Co
A. J. Erskine &l Co.
F ire  Insurance Ayenoy,
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’) Hank. 
Leading American and English Fie Insurance 
Companies represented.
Traveler's Acoideul Insurance Company of 
Hartford. Conn.
N O T IC E
The Committee ou Accouut* anil Claims bese 
by give notice that it will bo in M»siou at the 
office of the ( it> ( Ink on Street, ou
Friday evenings at 7 o’clock, immediately pse­
ceding the regular meeting of the City Counofl 
for the purpo»eof auditing claims against the 
city.
T h e  C o m m it le e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  b i l l s  b e  
lu a o ti  u u  t b e  re s  t o  " *
to  fu e l! i t*  tv  t he”
RICHARD A. RHODES, 
WILLIAM H. BROWN, 
2UTLf Commttee ou Accounts rud Claims.
W. H. KITTREDGE
APOTHECARY 
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PR RSCRIPTIO N 8 A SPE CIA LT Y .
00 MAIN STREET; - ROCKLAND
Helen A. Knowlton,
A t t o r n e v  a t  L a w .
,00 Main St., .  - Rockland. Me.
P r o b a t e  P r a c t i c e ' a  S p e c i a l t y .
L .  D . J o n e s
L A W Y E R  and  T R IA L  JU ST IC E
U N I O N ,  M A I N E .
tfoTABY P u b l ic  Co l l e c t io n *
Ja m e s  E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, Ml MAIN STREET 
R o c k l a n d , M a in k .
Telep h o ne 80 0 -6 92
NOTARY PUBLIC. JU STICE O F TUB PE A C E .
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain S t.,  Foot of P a rk .
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
KB MAIN HT11EKT, - ROCKLAND, ME 
▲gent for German American Fire Insurance 
Uo., N. Y„ and Palatine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
J o n a t h a n  P. Cilley. E d w a r d  B. Buupkb
Cilley tS: Burpee,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4  I 7  M a i n  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
pRANK B. HILLER
A t t o r n u y - a t - L a w
Vuruurly Rug In ter of Duuda for Knox County.
Real Kb tat t* law a apucialty, Title, exam­
ined and aUftracU made, l'rubate practice
Office .3 7  ru in  St. Rockland, Ma,
G*er security Truat Co.
KILLthe COUCH
*no CURE t h e  LUNGS
1,,T" Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C ......... ..............rONSUNPTION 0UGH8 and /ULUS
Pric*
60c & $t.00 
Fre* Trial.
a n d  Quit 
LKOAT an ti 
I T d .  of iUON E
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
dlNHslal alleution given to Probate end Inaoivenoy 
proceeding.; year, experience in Probate Ofttu* 
OOLLKOTIONB MADJC.
PH ILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law-
tu ts M AIM  m _  K O CH D A M U
R. S. Edwards
Consulting andAnalytical Chemist
I make a apeclaity of all chemical probleme 
involving the aualy.ia of aau-r, IlmeTcement, 
fuela, oUtcating, and the aaaaying of mineral. 
CUltHKsrOKDKKCtl SULICITKl).
Box 5 8 0  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .  u
J A H E S  W I G H T ,
fu r*  Kluco, KOC'KLAND. MK.
PRACTICAL GAS AMO STEAM FITTER
g o o d s  p o r t  K illin g  to  G a s  a n d  S i e a m  F it t u m a s - 
SLc su i k iiu  H o t  W a tc i  H o u s e  S t a t i n g .  
A g e n t  l o r  J iL A K  K &  K N O W L E S  S T E A M  P U M P
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R lE H -O A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M H E R  22, 1904
THEN NAFE NO EQUALTffES/AEECOMS/DENED
f f l£ M £ T
v
MADE WITH 
OR WITHOUT
-vr GAS ATTACHMENTS ,
A rt  the delight of chef*, because they beat all other make* in their cooking ' \
Sality. U s e a * 'H \ jb '*  R cv n rto  and enjoy the !>rst cooking, anufacturedand Warranted by S M IT H  A A N TH O N Y  CO.,BOSTON, MA
RflPKUNf) HARDWARE CO. Rnrkiand
W h y Pay Rent ?
W hen you can  Own y o u r Own Home In M aine’s M ost p rosper­
ous Town
STOKTIISTOTOIV
W H O S E  g ra n i te  q u a r r ie s  a m  v e rita b le  go ld  m ine* o f  k now n  value.
W H E R E  c o n tra c ts  fo r g r a n i te  in v o lv ing  m illionn o f d o lla ra  a ssu re s  y ea rs  o f  co n tin u ed  
p ro sp e rity .
W H E R E  R en ts  a re  h ig h  a n d  scarce  o w ing  to  p ro sn ero u s la b o r  co n d itio n s , good w ages 
a n d  p ro g re ss iv e  g ra n i te  d ev e lopm en t. T h ir ty  o r  m ore Iiousoh b u i ' t  th is  ye ir 
F if te e n  now  In p rocess  o f co n s tru c tio n , b u t  none s itu a te d  c e n te ra lly  ow ing  
to  h i th e r to  in a b ility  to  S' c o re  ava ilab le  hu ildingO ntx.
ilvrn and payments on E a s y  T e r m s  to suit the convenience of people or 
mjdcst  means.
S  I 5 0 . 0 0  B uys F in e  Lot, 50 b y  75 feet.
5 8 2 5 0 . 0 0  1!>>ys S p lend id  One, 00 by  100 feet.
^ T f l N I N P T f l U  Excellent. In v estm en t*  to  th e  'tih llc . W hy in v e s t in
0 I U If I ll U I U N u n c e r ta in  W este rn  M in ing  S tock  w hen yon  can  s e e th e  Clold 
O ra n ite  M ines o f S t m ln g to n  am i th e  H old R ond In vestm en t*  
in h e r rea l e s ta te  w hich  in a  y ea r w ill su re ly  ad v an ce  100 p e r 
c e n t?  T ra n sp o r ta tio n  E x p e n se s  o f  o u t  o f  tow n  v is ito rs  p a id , l ’lan s  o f  p ro p e rty  can  
be seen a t  m y Office, O pera  H ouse B lock o r  p a r tic u la rs  g iv en  by w ritin g  toj
REAL ESTATE
C. U. R U S S
S T O N I N C T O N ,  M E .
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A F. BURTON, 1 hemaston, Me., are of new 
esigns and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
T h e w orknm nH hip  o f these M em orials, im w e ll as th e  b e a u ty  ol the 
(frunlto  o r m u rh le , sp eak s  for Itself. T h ey  e re  hiinilHome, d ig n itied  
an d  las tin g . N o t h ig h  priced , how ever. Upon req u e s t desig n s  
w ill be su b m itte d  and  pricos quo ted .
W O R K S  N E A R  M. C. DEPOT, TH OM A S T O N ,  M E.
H E R R I C K  & G A L E
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GiiE.YTER VA­
RIETY OE STYLES THAN ANY O l’HER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
W o em ploy  th e  b e s t  o f  w orkm en  a n d  
can  g iv e  you th e  b e* t q u a lity  o f 
m ock. N o th iu g  b u t  th e  b e s t in every  
way w ill do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery
( ’a ll an d  see  u s , o r  s e n d  p o s ta l,  and  
we will ca ll am i see you  w ith  d esigns.
282 Main Street, Rockland
b u r k e  r r v iL i .E
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Ripley of W a sh ­
ington spent T h u rsd ay  of last week a t 
George W alker’s.
Roy Sukeforth  shot a  large  buck 
deer one day  Inst week, and  Bben L ln- 
scott shot one Nov. 8.
Mrs. Joseph L ight and daug titer. 
Miss Minnie, called on frien d s  in L ib­
e rty  a few d ay s ago.
R obert R ipley and d a u g h te r  E dna 
a re  occupying one of S. J. G ushee’s 
tenem ents.
Miss Nellie T h u rs to n , a f te r  a visit 
with h e r p a ren ts , b a a  re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland.
Miss FlosHq. Sm ith of Union Is v is it­
ing rela tives here.
Andrew Roakes Is w orking  In M ont- 
ville.
Mrs. V esta B u rk e tt  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  M assachusetts, w here  she has  
been v isiting  friends.
FROM THE ASHES.
Baltimore Families Experience Points a 
Moral to Residents of Rockland.
The v isito r to B altim ore  to -day  
scarcely  realizes th a t  less th an  a  y ear 
ago the c ity  w as a lm o st destroyed  by 
a  m em orable fire. A s im ila r  co m p ar­
ison m ight he m ade by George W. 
Nally, one of the  lead in g  c itizens of 
B altim ore, aB to  the ch an g e  in his own 
looks.
A sh o rt tim e ago, Mr. N ally , w ritin g  
from  his home address, 2213 B arc lay  
St., says " I  h av e  been troubled  for 
y ea rs  w ith  c a ta rrh  and  had  reso rted  to 
all rem edies th a t  could be tho u g h t of. 
My wife w as also afflicted w ith  th is  
terrib le  disease, bu t a ll the  tre a tm e n ts  
we used were an  ab so lu te  fa ilu re  un til 
we tried  Hyom el. I t  w orked like a  
charm  and has m ade a  com plete cure 
In both of our cases. T here  is no d is­
agreeable  s tom ach dewring In using  
Hyom ei. W e b rea th ed  it, and  Its f ra g ­
rance, so clean, pure and  bracing , k ill­
ed a ll the  c a ta rrh a l  germ s In the head, 
th ro a t, and lungs.”
T he experience of Mr. N ally  and  his 
wife certa in ly  poin ts a  m oral to a l^  
readers of The C ourier-G aze tte  who 
a re  suffering  from  c a ta r rh . I t  shows 
how th ey  can  be cu red  of th is  frig h tfu l 
disease, w ith o u t d angerous s tom ach  
dosing.
C. H. Pendleton , th e  local a g e n t fo r 
Hyom el, has  so m uch fa ith  in the  
tre a tm e n t th a t  he g ives you personal 
g u a ran tee  to refund  th e  m oney in cose 
it does not benefit. A com plete outfit 
costs  one dollar, the  e x tr a  b o ttle s  a re  
b u t fifty cents. Ask to  see the s tro n g  
g u a ran tee  u n d er w hich H yom el Is sold.
T H O M A S T O N
The G. 1. Robinson D ru g  Com pany 
a re  local ag en ts  for H yom ei, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ithou t sto m ach  drugging , 
for a ll c a ta rrh a l  troubles.
They g u aran tee  to  refu n d  th e  m oney 
In an y  in stan ce  w here It does n o t give 
satisfac tio n .
SUMMER RASHES
Instantly Relieved by 
Baths with
LINCOLNVILLE,
Mrs. H enry  D uncan of Rockland who 
h as  been v isitin g  In tow n, re tu rn ed  
home T uesday  night.
Miss T a ft, who has been conducting 
th e  church  services here  for a  coupleo? 
m onths, left M onday of las t week.
Job  In g rah am  of R ockland w as in 
town Tuesday.
Mi's. Jam es Pendleton  and  d au g h te r  
May Belle, w ent to Rockland Tuesday.
m K W ym an of N o rth  port w as in 
town* W ednesday.
Mies F lo ra  P illsb u ry  was in Union 
T hursday , Nov. 10.
O tis D rin k w a te r of N o rth p o rt shot a 
deer a t Duck T ra p  S a tu rd ay , Nov. 12.
W in te r  term  of school will begin 
Monday.
Mrs. F ra n k  R ich a rd s  anil d au g h te r , 
Genieve, a re  v isitin g  in W in terp o rt.
The M isses Alice a n d  Lizzie H all are  
v isiting  Mrs. K night.
E rn est M erchant of C am den is w ork­
ing fo r C harles S tevens.
T o  C u re  a C o ld  in O ne D a y
Take L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  Tablets. £  t y t  / /
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12  months. T h i s  S i g n a t u r e ,  S J .  X s f ' T
--------------------------------------------------------- -— s
Cures Crip 
in Two Days.
o n  e v e r y  
b o x .  2 5 c .
I h e y  w o r k  w h i l e  y o u  s l e e p
A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M IL L IO N  B O X E S
Greatest in the World
A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES a re  k e p t  c ro w in g  w ith  th e  d e ­
lig h t of liv ing  b e c a u se  th e ir  m am as h a v e  lea rn e d  to  u se  CASCARET8 C andy  
C ath artic . N e ig h b o rly  n e ig h b o rs  te ll  e a c h  o th e r  o f CASCARETS an d  th e  
k ind  w o rd s  sa id  h a v e  c re a te d  a  sa le  of o v e r  A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. 
I t Is e a sy  to  p ro te c t  In fan ts  a g a in s t c h ild ren ’s  co m p la in ts , b e c au se  a ll th ese  
p e rils  h a v e  th e ir  b e g in n in g  in s to m a c h  an d  bow els, and  w e h a v e  in CAS­
CARETS a p e rfe c t m ed ic in e  th a t  w ill a lw ay s k e e p  th e  d e lica te  m ac h in e ry  In 
a  ch lld ’B b o d y  c lean , r e g u la r  an d  In w o rk in g  o rd e r . C h ild ren  lik e  th e  little  
c an d y  tab le t, and  a re  k e p t  sa fe  fro m  all s tom ach , bow el, b lo o d  an d  sk in  d is­
eases . All d ru g g is ts , 10c, 25c , 50c . N ev e r so ld  in  bu lk . G enuine tab le t 
s ta m p e d  C C C. S am p le  and  b o o k le t free .
A d d re ss  STERLING REMEDY CO., C h icago  o r  N ew  Y ork . * 610
And gentle applications of CUTI- 
CUB\A Ointment, the great Skin 
Cure and purest and sweetest of 
emollients. This is the most 
speedy, permanent, and economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irri­
tations, and is sure to succeed when 
all other methods fail.
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Soap, 25c., Oint­
ment, 5Ui\, K«-«nlvent, f<0c. (in form of Chocolate Coated 
Pllla, 23e. per vial of OU). Depot*: I«ondon, 27 Charter* 
houac Sq.; Paris, 5 Itue de la Halt; Ilotton, 1"7 Columbus 
A*e. Totter Drug It Chem. Corp., Role Proprietor*.
Rend for •• How to Cure Lvery lluuit/r."
MONHEGAN.
M iss V irginia D av is of Cuslhlng
h as  closed a  term  of ten  weeks of 
school.
George B rack ett re tu rn ed  home from 
New H arbor, Sunday.
M rs. Geo. C. E v e re tt  and  d au g h te r  
E lizabeth  have gone to B angor to 
spend the winter.
Mrs. Ruben D avis le ft recen tly  for 
a  visit in Cushing, T hom aston  and 
Rockland.
The boat 1jou.se and  (hoisting g ear a t 
tfhe fog  horn s ta tio n  on M anana  will 
soon be completed.
C apt. Ed. H a rr is  of P o rtlan d  was in 
tow n recently  doing som e governm ent 
work.
T he la te s t th in g  out is a  ska ting  
rink, where one is not obliged; to use 
roller skates. S im ply g rease the floor 
and  let her go.
C alvin Davis of C ushing  w as in 
town recently.
O ur fisherm en (here are  qu ite  busy 
g e ttin g  th eir lo b ste r tra p s  ready for 
use. The outlook Is th a t  In December 
they  will declare w ar on the claw fish.
T h e  fishing season ended here w ith a 
good ca tch  and  fa ir  prices.
E lection passed off very  quietly.
A G U A R A N T E E D  C U R K  F O R  P I L E S .
I tc h in g , lilt m l, B leed ing  o r  P ro tru d in g  Pile* 
D r u g g l iu  re fu n d  m oney if PAZO O INTM ENT 
fa ils  to c u re  any  case , no  urn te r  o f how long 
s ta n d in g ,  in 6 to  14da>H. F ir s t  a p p lic a tio n  giver 
ease  an d  re s t  60c i f  y o u r  d ru g g is t  h a sn ’t  i 
sen d  60c in s ta m p s  an d  i t  w ill he  to rw ard ed |p o st 
p a id  by P a ris  M edicine Co., S t.  Louis, M o. T
SU STAINS MR. HANNA.
Was Carrying Out Instructions of Superior 
the Law Court Says.
T h e  K nox co u n ty  resc rip t handed 
down by the law  court T uesday  In the 
ase of the  S ta te  vs. N. J . H anna, fish 
w arden, Is a  v ind ication  of th a t  o f­
ficial. He w as Indicted several term s 
ago  fo r a tte m p te d  ex to rtion , b u t the  
o u rt Mtyw th a t  he ac ted  w ithin the 
bounds of his Jurisd iction  when he a t ­
tem pted  to secure  se ttlem en t from  a 
io la tor of the  law . T he rescrip t Is as 
follows:
T he Revised S ta tu te s , c h . 41, Sec. 17, 
provide th a t  no person shall have In 
his possession an y  lo b ste r less th an  ten 
and  a  h a lf  Inches In leng th  and fixe?? a 
p ena lty  for vio lation  of th is  provision 
a t  one dollar for each  lobster. Section 
61 of the  sam e c h a p te r  provides th a t 
fines and p en a ltie s  for hav ing  
sh o rt” lobsters in possession m ay be 
recovered by com pla in t ind ic tm en t or 
action  of debt, th a t  the  action  of debt 
shall be brough t In th e  nam e of tihe 
om m lssioner of S ea  and  Shore F ish ­
eries, and th a t  all offences un d er the 
provisions of tihe s ta tu te s ,  forbidding 
h av in g  short lo b ste rs  in possession, 
m ay be settled  by th e  com m issioner 
upon such term s and  conditions as he 
deem s advisable. Held:
'The Com m issioner of Sea and Shore 
F isheries  h as  a u th o r ity  to se ttle  of­
fences of this c h a ra c te r  w ithou t su it 
o r prosecution.
I t  is not unlaw ful for him  to ari­
se, persuade or urge nn offender to 
settle . He m ay even go to the  ex ten t 
of pointing out th a t  th e  a lte rn a tiv e  
will be a  crim inal prosecution.
He m ay au th o rize  one of his w ardens 
to m ake dem and for paym ent of the 
pen a lty  Incurred.
Such w arden has no au th o r ity  to 
s e tt le ” witih an  offender. B ut this 
case tfhows th a t  he did not a tte m p t to 
se ttle ,” h e  sim ply c a rr ie d  out the  in ­
stru c tio n s  of h is  superior, the com m is­
sioner.
F o r a fish w arden, a c tin g  under the  , 
In structions of the  com m issioner, and 
w ithout m alicious, c o rru p t or oppres­
sive In ten t, to w rite  to  an  offender th a t  
his lobster case  Is not yet settled , th a t  
he owes the S ta te  nine dollars, and 
th a t  unless he sends th a t  am o u n t to 
the  com m issioner before a  d a te  nam ed, 
he (the w arden) is ordered to tak e  d e­
fen d a n t’s case to the  g ran d  Jury, does 
not co n stitu te  ex to rtio n  w ithin the 
m eaning  of Section 23 of C hap ter 119, 
Revised S tatu tes.
Ju d g m en t for d efendan t.
5T0N IN G T0N .
Mrs. Bessie H an afo rd  of Boston la 
v isiting  h e r paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. H am blen. She is accom panied by 
h er son, Paul.
J. A. G ott is employed by H agan  & 
W ilcox hau ling  g ran ite .
Schools In town closed la s t  week.
M ra  Rose C om ery of Rockland la 
here  for a  few days, called by  the ill­
ness of her m other, M rs. Eunice Morey. 
Mrs. Morey will accom pany h er d au g h ­
te r  to Rockland on h e r re tu rn .
T he L adles’ Sew ing Circle m et w ith 
Mrs. A. T. H am blen  a t  W est S toning- 
ton, W ednesday. F unds a re  being 
raised  for rep a irs  of tihe F ree B ap tis t 
churich. T h is society  w as organized 
In 1867. h a v in g  a t  one tim e 52 m em bers. 
I t  is still doing a  flourishing business, 
though its  m em bership  h as  been very 
m uch reduced by th e  hand of death . I t 
was a t  one tim e a  s tro n g  fac to r In pro 
v id lng  funds for th e  construc tion  of 
the  F ree B ap tis t church , and  h a s  ever 
since, co n tribu ted  to its  support.
T h e  M isses Flossie, G race and 
G ludys Sw eetser have been on the sick 
lis t the  p ast week.
A T h a n k sg iv in g  ball will be given a t 
the  opera  house, Nov. 24, under the 
m anagem ent of C. U. Russ. M usic by 
Farnlhum ’s S ex tette.
B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S
o f  F O L E Y ’ S  H O N E Y  A N D  T A R
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  g r e a t  m e r i t  a n d  p o p u l a r i t y  o f  F O L E Y ’ S  H O N E Y  A N D  T A R  
f o r  C o u g h s ,  C o l d s ,  a n d  L u n g  T r o u b l e ,  s e v e r a l  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  a r e  a d v e r t i s i n g  
i m i t a t i o n s  w i t h  s i m i l a r  s o u n d i n g  n a m e s  w i t h  t h e  v i e w  o f  p r o f i t i n g  b y  t h e  f a v o r a b l y  
k n o w n  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  F O L E Y ’ S  H O N E Y  A N D  T A R .  *
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
W e  o r i g i n a t e d  H o n e y  a n d  T a r  a s  a  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  R e m e d y  a n d  u n l e s s  y o u  g e t
F O L E Y ’S  honey and tar you do not get the original and genuine.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  n a m e  a n d  i n s i s t  u p o n  h a v i n g  F o l e y ’s H o n e y  a n d  F a r . D o  n o t  r i s k  
y o u r  l i f e  o r  h e a l t h  b y  t a k i n g  i m i t a t i o n s ,  w h i c h  c o s t  y o u  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h e  g e n u i n e .  
F o l e y ’s H o n e y  a n d  ' F a r  i s  p u t  u p  i n  t h r e e  s i z e s  —  2 5 c ,  5 0 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0 .
Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
sold and recommended by
C. h . PENDLETON D ruggist and Optician - - Pockland
THREE FAST TRAINS
Then* a re  th re e  tra in *  leav in g  B oston daily  
fo r  Ht. Lnnfa an d  o th e r  p o in t*  W est th a t  ar*» 
n o t exce lled  in e q u ip m e n t o r  c h a ra c te r  o f aer 
v ice in all New E n g la n d .
T h e  “ S T . L O U IS  A N D  C H IC A G O  « P E  
CTAL,** v ia  l a k e  S hore , le av in g  B oston 10 4?
а. m., dne Chicago next day at  noon, St. Loll la
б. 00 p. m .. c a rr ie s  B u ffe t, sm o k in g  and  L ib rary  
C ar. equ ip p ed  w ith  B a th ro o m . B arber S hop and  
Book lo v e rs ’ L ib ra ry : P n llm a n  I»raw ing-R oom  
S leepers, and  affo rd s  n n o x ee lled  D in in g  Car 
Serv ice en ro u te .
T h e  " N O R T H  S H O R E  L I M I T E D ,”  via 
M ichigan  C en tra l (N iag a ra  F a lls  R o u te ).le av in g  
B oftoh  2 p. m ., d n e  C h icago  3 o ’clock n e x t  day. 
S t. Lou in 9.46 p . m ., ia s im ila r ly  eq u ip p ed , and 
se rv ice  Is o f  th e  sam e h ig h  o rd e r  I t  d epends 
on ly  on th e  h o n r  one w ishes to  leave o r  a rr iv e  
as to  w hich  Is th e  b ^ tre r  se rv ice .
T he " P A C I F I C  K X P R E S i"  leaves 8.00 p . m. 
d a ily ,d u e  8 t .  Louis 7.10; C h icago  7 30. second 
m o rn in g , w ith  b u t  one c h a n g e  o f  S leepers , vlr.. 
a t  Buffalo a t  noon. D in in g  C ars en  ro u te .
T he ro u te  from  B oston Is o v e r th e
BOSTON & ALBANY R. R.,
th ro u g h  th e  p ic tu re sq u e  B E R K S H I R E  
H IL L S  d is t r ic t ,  th en ce  o v e r th e  N E W  Y O R K  
C E N T R A L  th ro u g h  th e  fam ous Mohawk 
V alley.
F o r  d e sc r ip tiv e  l i t e r a tu r e ,  ca ll on o r  nddree* 
A. J .  C a rro ll, P a s ^ A g t . ,  404 M ain S t , S p rin g - 
fie ld ; 8. S. Van E tm i ,  385 M ain S t., W orceste r; 
J .  L . W h ite , 368 W a sh in g to n  S t., Boston.
A. S. HANSON. G en. P ass. A g t..  Boston.
STATK O F M A IN E.
w ith in  and  fo r  th e  C ounty  o f  K nox on  th e  first 
T uesday  o f  J a n u a ry ,  A. I> 19*6.
K o ra  M. P arso n s o f sa id  R ockland  re s p e c t­
fu lly  rep re sen ts  and  g ives  th is  H onorab le  C ourt 
to  be in fo rm ed  th a t h e r  m aiden  nam e w as F lora  
M. S ta p le s : th a t  she wa* law fu lly  m arried  to  
T hom as L. P arsons w ho a t  th e  d a te  o f h e r  said  
m a rr ia g e , res id ed  at. M aclitas. M aine, h u t  whose 
resid en ce  a t  th e  p re s e n t tim e  Is unknow n  to  
y o u r  lib e lan t. Ju ly  second , n in e teen  h u n d red  
an d  tw o , a t  sa id  K ook.and . by I, R. C am pbell, a 
J u s t ic e  o f th e  P e a c e ; th>*t sin hn* alw ays con 
o n c te d  In rse lf  to w ard  h e r  sa id  hu sb an d  a* a 
f a ith fu l,  tru e  a n d  a ffec tio n a te  w ife , b u t  th a t  
h e r  sa id  h u sb an d , u n m in d fu l o f h is m arriag e  
vow s, has been g u ilty  o f  c iu » l and  abusive 
tre a tm e n t  tow ard  h is 's n id  w ife , yo u r lib e la n t;  
th a t  be ing  of su ffic ien t a b ili ty  o r  be ing  ab le  to  
lab o r  am i p rov ide  lo r  h e r , lie h as  grossly  o r 
w an ton ly  and  c ru e lly  re fu sed  o r  neg lec ted  »o 
p ro v id e  su ita b le  m a in te n a n c e  fo r  h is  sa id  w ife, 
y o u r  lib e la n t, h a v in g  d u r in g  all th e  period  o f 
th e ir  m arr ied  life , p ro v id ed  n o th in g  fo r h e r
p n o r t o r  fo r th e  su p p o r t  o f  th e ir  m in o r ch ild . 
A nd y o u r l ilie llan t f u r th e r  *a\*  th a t th e  p re se n t 
res id en ce  o f  h e r sa id  husband* is n o t know n to  her and that it cannot be obtained by reasonable 
d iligence.
W herefo re  sh e  p ray s  th a t  th e  U m ds o f  m a tr i-
ony now e x is tin g  be tw een  h e r  an d  h e r  said  
h usband  be d isso lved  by d iv o rce  an d  th a t  she be 
g iv en  th e  cu s to d y  o f  th e ir  m in o r  c h ild , aged 
tw o years  and  nam ed M arion F . I’a*sons and  
th a t  such  decreea to u c h in g  a lim ony , co sts  and  
th e  s u p p o r t o f sa id  ch ild  be m ade by th is  
H onorab le  C o u rt a* r ig h t  and  J u s t ic e  ‘w ould
DEER ISLE
Byron T racy  h as  re tu rn ed  from Chi- 
a g o .
M iss M ary Dow is hom e from  R ock­
land, called by the Illness of ther 
m other.
M rs. Sopfhia, wife of David Dow. 
died a t  h e r  (home N ovem ber 11, aged 
6 years. D eath  w as caused by p neu­
m onia. D eceased leaves a  husband 
and  fo u r children.
Mrs. Amos Scott has  gone to 
New London, Conn., where she will 
s ta y  th is  w in ter Witih h e r  husband 
who Is employed on the y ach t 
G undreda.
C apt. Caleb H askell and  fam ily have 
re tu rn ed  from  R ockland w here the 
w‘h. M ary A. Hall, which Capt. H askell 
om m ands, Is being repaired .
Mr. and Mrs. H e rb e rt Gross have 
losed tftielr house and  will spend the 
w in ter In M assach u se tts .. . .d i a r i e s  
A lexander h a s  Closed h is suimmer 
home, Shore Acres, and  re tu rn ed  to 
Malden, Mass., w ith  his fam ily.
Miss Ju lie tte  N ickerson, ag en t for 
the  S. P. ( \  A. w as a t  Uhls place a  week 
looking up  cases o f  alleged cruel- 
y to anim als. B arns  and  s tab le s  were 
found to be In good condition th ro u g h ­
out the island w ith th e  exception of a 
to  which the a g e n t’s a tten tio n  had 
been called. The m ost flag ran t case 
was a t  the n o rth ern  end of the town; 
a s tab le  where a n im a ls  had suffered 
the p ast tw en ty -five w in ters. This 
building, witih o thers, h as  been ordered 
repaired  and m ade com fortab le  a t 
once. Miss N ickerson’s  courage, ab ility  
and  unsw erving  fidelity In the splendid 
w ork she is doing m ade m any friends 
for her here.
NORTH DEER ISLP.
Mrs. George Sm all Is v isiting  
S tonington.
Bben H inckley of Sedgw ick w as a 
g u ests  a t  the E llis H ouse recently .
Mr. and Mrs. Jo sep h  M orey of Gas- 
tin e  were g u ests  of M rs. C lara  Thom p 
son recently.
John H aw es of Brooksville w as here  
las t week with a load o f pigs for sale.
rs. A rth u r M orey of C astine has 
been v isiting  h e r m o th er for a  few 
days.
George C. H ardy , who w as n inety  
years of age la s t Ju ly , rode fo u r miles 
to  the jK>lls T u esd ay  an d  cast hie vote 
for Judge P ark er.
Capt. and Mrs. Bben B aton have a r ­
rived hom e for th e  w in ter. T he »ch. 
Florence Leland, w hich C apt. B aton 
h as  com m anded, h a«  b een  sold.
Capt. and Mrs. F reem an  Holden cel­
eb ra ted  the 20th a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e ir  
m arriage  the even ing  of N ovem ber 7, 
a t  th e ir  home a t  th e  R each. Im m e­
d iate  re la tiv es  w ere invited  anil re ­
freshm ents were served.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A IN S
Ir . E f fe c t  O c to b e r ;!O , 1904  
IA 8S E N G E R  T ra in s  le a rn  R o ck land  as fo l-
5 .0 0  0 . m .  S u n d ay s  on ly , fo r  P o r tla n d , 
iBisron am i w ay s ta t io n s ,  e x c e p t fe rry  t r a n s ­
fe r  W oolw ich to  R ath .
5.15  a .  m  w e e k d a y s  fo r  B a th . B ru n sw ick , 
l* -w b to n , B angor. P o r tla n d  a n d  B oston , a r ­
riv in g  In Ro«ton a t  12 36 p . m.
8 . 2 0  a .  m .  week days Tor B a th , B ru n s­
w ick , )**wi*ton. A n g u s fa .M a te r r ll le  B angor, 
P o r tla n d  an d  B oston , a r r iv in g  in B o ston  at
4.00 p .  m .
1 . 4 0  p . m .  fo r R a th , B ru n sw ick , L ew iston ,
a ie rv iile , P o r tla n d  a n d  Boston, a t  9.06 p . m . 
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m . M orn ing  tr a in  from . P o rt  land,
Lew iston  and  W a ts r r l l le .
4 .5 5  p .m .  from  Roe to n , P o rtla n d . L ew isto n ,
and  B angor.
8 .3 5  p .m .  from  B o sto n , P o rtla n d  and Bath.
1 0 .5 5  a. r n .  S u n d ay s on ly , from  B oston . 
P o r tla n d , and  L ew isto n , e x c e p t fe r ry  t r a n s ­
fe r  h a r h 'to  W oolw ich.
GKO. F. EV A N S. V ico P res . A G en. Man.
F. E . BO O TH BY .G  P. A  T . A.
P O R T L A N D ,  M T .  D E S E R T  A 
M A C H  I A S  S T B .  C O .
ting,
Portland Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p.m ., 
Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays a t  6.40
R o ck land  a t  6.16 p m .. a r r lv in g p n  P o r tla n d  a t  
11 00 p .m  , co n n e c tin g  w ith  ea rly  m o rn in g  tra in s  
fo r  B oston.
F . E. B O O TH BY , G . P . an d  T . A.
GKO. F .  E V A N S, G en ’l M gr.. IV rtlam lJM e .
a lleg a tio n s  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  fo reg o in g  lib e l by 
h e r  su b sc rib ed .
B efore m e,
(S igned) C. M. W A L K E R ,
J u s t ic e  of th e  Peace.
STA TE O F M A IN E .
K nox  h*.
C le rk 's  Office, S u p rem e  J u d ic ia l  C o u rt, in 
V aca tio n .
R o ck lan d . N ovem ber 12. A. D. 1904. 
U pon llie  fo re g o in g  L IB E L , O rd e red , T h a t 
tlie  l ib e lla n t g iv e  n o tic e  to  sa id  Thom as I
th e  C oun ty  o f  K n o x , on  th e  f irs t T uesday  of 
J a n u a n . , a . D. 1905, by p u b lish in g  a n  a t te s te d  
copy o f  sa id  L ibel, an d  th is  o rd e r  th e re o n , th ree  
w eeks successive ly  in 1 lie C ou rie r-G aze tte , a  
n ew sp ap er p r in te d  in R o ck land  in o u r  C ounty
a t  le a s t p r io r  to 
L e x t . th a t  he m ay th e n  am i there’ in o u r  saiil 
co u rt  a p p e a r  a n d  show  cau se , if  any  h e  have, 
wliv th e  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  lib e lla n t sh o u ld  n o t be 
g ra n te d .
(S igned) 8 . C. 8TJIOUT,
Ju s tic e  o f  th e  S u p rem e Ju d ic ia l  C ourt.
A t ru e  copy o f  th e  L ibel an d  O rder o f th e
C o u it  there* 
A t t e s t : 
92-94-96
G IL F O R D  B. B U TLER . C lerk.
KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rt o f P ro b a te  held  
a t  R ockland  on  th e  16th day  o f  N ovem ber, 1904.
C. .M. W alker, E x e c u to r  o f  th e  lu s t will aud  
te s ta m e n t of C yrus H. Shaw  la  e of R ocklam  
in sa id  C oun ty , d» censed , h a v in g  p re sen ted  h is 
f irs t an d  final a cc o u n t o f  a d m in is tra tio n  o f the  
e s ta te  o f sa id  deceased  fo r  a llo w a n c e :
iRDEUKD, T h a t n o tic e  th e re o f  he g iv e n , once 
week fo r th re e  w eeks successive ly , iu The 
C o u rie r-G aze tte  p r in te d  iu Rock lau d  in sa id  
C oun ty , t h a t  a ll p e rso n s  in te re s te .l  m ay a lte u d  
a t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be h e ld  a t  R ock land , on 
th e  •joth day o f  D ecem ber n e x t,a n d  show  cause, 
it any  th ey  have , w hy th e  sa id  acco u n t shou ld  
n o t be allow ed.
CH A R LES K. M IL I .E .t ,  J u d g e  of P ro b a te , 
true i copy ,—A t te s t :
94-98 CLA R EN C E D .P A Y 8 Q N .R eg iste r.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  ( ’o u r t  o f  P ro b a te  held  
a t R ockland  on th e  16th day o f N ovem ber, A. D 
1904.
J ,  H. H. H ew ett, T ru s te e  u n d e r  *he la s t  will 
a i d  te s ta m e n t o f H arri*  8 . M oise la te  o f T hom - 
a sto u  iu sa id  C oun ty , d eceased , h a v in g  p re
G aze tte  p r in te d  in H ock laud  iu sa id  C oun ty , th a t  
a il persons in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  a t  a P ro b a te  
C ourt to  be held  a t  R o ck land , on th e  20th day  of 
D ecem ber n e x t, an d  show  cause , if |an y  th 
have, w hy th e  sa id  a c c o u n t shou ld  n o t be al* 
lowed.
C H A R L E S K . M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
B A N C O R  DI VISION
F A L L , H O H E D tlL E  
F O U R  T R I P S  A W E E K
R E D U C T I O N  IN  F A R E S
R o c k l a n d  t o  B o s t o n  $ 1 . 7 5
S team ers  leave R o ck lan d , w ea th e r  p e rm it t in g  
fo r Hostoti a t  5 30 p . m , M ondays. W e rln ^ d a v s , 
T h u rsd ay s and  S a tu rd a y s . F o r H angor v ia w ay 
land ings, T u esd ay s, W ednesdays, h rid ay s an il 
S a tu rd ay s , a t  5.30 a . m  , o r  upon  ar» lval o f  
s te a m e r from  B oston . F o r  B ar H arb o r v ia  way 
la n d in g s . T u esd ay s and  F rid ay s upon  a r r iv a l o f 
s team er fro m  B o ston , a n d  Sundays A t6.:JO a. m .
R E T U R N IN G
F ro m  B oston  M o m la js . T u esd ay s, T h u rsd ay s  
and  F ridays a t  5.00 n . in .
From  B angor v ia  w ay lan d in g s . M ordays, 
W ed u eed a js , T h u rsd a y s  a n d  S a tu rd ay s  a t  lk.09 
a . m .
F»om B ar H arb o r M ondays, W ed n esd a js  and  
S a tu rd ay s  a t  9 a. in.
A ll f r e ig h t ,e x c e p t  live  s to ck , v ia  s te a m e rs  o f 
th is  com pany is in su re d  a g a in s t  fire a n d  m a rin e  
risk .
F . 8 . S H E R M A N . O .K .A.. R o ck land . Me.
CA LV IN  A U ST IN . V. P. a n d  G en’l M gr, 
F o s te r  W h arf, B oston , Mans.
Keck land,  Klneli l ll  k  F. llswnrth Nib. Co 
-  B L U E  H I L L  L I N E
A u t u m n  S c h e d u l e
In  r f fe c t S a tu rd a y . O c to b e r 1,1904. 
S te a n e r  w ill leave  R o ck land  upon  a rrivaV of 
s te a m e r from  B oston , n o t befo re  6.30a. in ., and
T u e s d a y s — fo r  D ark  H arbo r, S argeu tv lU e , 
D eer Isle , S edgw ick  a n d  B rook lin , r e tu rn in g  
Name day , due  to  leave B rook lin  a t  11 no a . m ., 
n o t c o n n ec tin g  w ith  s te a m e r fo r  B oston.
W e d n e s d a y  andSATuiiDAV— f o r a ’.sive nam ed  
s ta tio n s , *&outh B ro o k sv l'le , tL u t le  D eer Isle , 
B lue H ill a n d  b u rrv .
R E T U R N IN G
Mo n d a y s  and  T huhm days— w ill leave S u rry  
a t  7.00a. m . fo r  B lue H ill, B rook lin . Sedgw ick , 
D eer Is le , S a rg e n tv iile , •S ou th  B rooksv ille , 
*L ittle  D eer Isle, D ark  H arbo r an d  R ock land .
\ onn ec tio n s a re  u su a lly  m ade b u t  ca n n o t be 
g u a ra n te e d .
•W ill s to p  S a tu rd a y s  a t d  M ondays. 
tW ill s to p  W ednesdays a n d  T h u rsd ay s  up o n  
notice.
O. A. C RO CK ETT. M anager, 
R ock land , M e., S e p t. 17,1904
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L IN E
W IN T FR  A RRANGEM ENT 
O n  am i A f t e r  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r ,  3  1 00  4, 
S te a m e r
MONHECAN
I. K. ARC III HA LD, MASTER,
L oaves T  llson ’s  W h arf, R o ck land  T uesday  
am i T h u rsd ay  a t  0.30 a. in ., fo r  T e n a n t 's  H a rb o r , 
P o r t  C lyde. F r ie n d sh ip , R ound P ond , Hoothliay 
H arb o r am i P o rtla n d , a r r iv in g  in t im e  to  co n ­
n e c t w ith  s te a m e rs  fo r  B oston  an d  New Y ork.
R e tu rn in g  leave F ru n k lln  W h arf, P o r tla n d ,  
W ednesday  a n d  F rid a y  a t  7 a . m ., f o r  ab o v e  
lan d in g s, a r i lv m g  in R ock lan d  a b o u t 6 p .m .
BA R H A R B O R  an d  JO N E S P O R T .
Leave T illso n ’s W h a rf , R ock lan d . S a tu rd a y  a t  
0 a . m . to r  S to n in g to n , S o u th  W est H a rb o r , 
N orth  Ka*t H a rb o r, B ar H a rb o r , M illb rid g e  a n d  
Jo n e tp o r t .
T h ro u g h  f re ig h t  fo r  above la n d in g s  fo r ­
w arded  on s te a m e r  leav in g  P o r tla n d , F rid ay .
R e tu rn in g  leave J o n c s p o r t ,  M onday a t  6 a. in ., 
fo r above lan d in g s , a r r iv in g  in  R ock lan d  a b o u t  
6 p . iu .
' C onnec tions fo r N ew  Y ork a n d  B osten  f r e ig h t  
m ade a t  R ock land  an ti P o r tla n d .
94-98 kRK N C E D. PA Y SO N , R eg is te r.
S O U T H  T H  O H  A S T O N .
A lbert I-ester h a s  gone to P ortland  
on business.
I. C. P e rt of R edstone, N. H., called 
on friends Sunday.
R alph C lark and  wife o f W aidoboro 
spen t S a tu rd a y  an d  S unday  witih his 
paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. F red  C lark.
Miss Ava Dow was the g u est of Mrs. 
H orace C lark  and Mrs. K. A. W a tts  of 
St. George, las t week.
C harlie  KalUs h, wtio recen tly  p u r­
chased  the Dean farm  h a s  sold it and 
will re tu rn  to St. George, th is  week.
Will Griffin h as  been confined to the 
house on accoun t of sickness.
George MoCondhie, who h as  been su f­
fering  w ith a  bad th ro a t, is ab le  to be 
out again .
M iss A urelia  Sellers h as  retu rned  
from  Appleton, w here she tau g h t 
school.
F red  J. Dow h a s  gone to Malden, 
M ass., to e rec t a  S arcophagus for 
Jo sh u a  Thorndike.
T he T ennyson C lub  m et w ith  Mrs. 
F red  G ilchrest. M onday evening. It 
being the las t m eeting  the president 
W ilbert Snow, could be w ith us, a 
special p rogram  w as rendered. About 
fo rty  were p resu t. A fte r  the  lesson 
assigned  from  T en n y so n 's  “Jn M emor­
ial!)” a  very  p leasan t evening was 
«pent. T he  to as ta  from  A. O. Glover, 
Mr. Snow and o th e rs  were g rea tly  
enjoyed, also rec ita tio n s  by M H.. 
enjoyed, also the orig inal poems and
STA TE OF M A IN E.
K nox  hh.
A i a P ro b a te  C o u rt h e ld  a t  R ockland  in am i 
fo r naid C ounty o f  K nox , on th e  16th day of 
N ovem ber in th e  y ea r o f  o u r  Lord  one th o u san d , 
n ine  h u n d red  am i fo u r.
W liereu* a  p e tit io n  h as  been  du ly  filed p ra y ­
ing  th a t  th e  ba lan ce  rt tn a in in g  in th e  h an d s o f 
J .  11. It. H ew ett. E x e c u to r  o f tile  w ill o r S arah  
J .  W igh t la te  o f  ih o tu a a to u ,  deceased , on get- 
th  in en t o f  hut final a cc o u n t m ade a t  a  P ro b a te  
C o u rt held  a t  R o ck land , w ith in  and  fo r aaid 
ty , on th e  th ird  T u esd ay  o f  O c to b e r. A. D. 
1901. m ay be o rd e red  to  be d is tr ib u te d  am ong 
th e  h e irs  o f sa id  d eceased , an d  th e  fchare of each  
d e te rm in ed .
Or d e r e d , th a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  he g iven  to  all 
persons in te re s te d , by ru u s in g  a  copy o f th is  
O rder th e reo n  to  be pu b lish ed  th ree  weeks su c ­
cessively in T he C o u rie r-G aze tte , a  new
d i a l  iu
Glo
pu b lish ed  a t  R ockland  in sa id ' C oun t £ 5 1. .___ .
th ey  m ay a p p e a r  a t  u P ro b a te  C ourt to  be held 
a t  R o ck laud , iu and  fo r sa id  C<
■joth iiay o f  D ecem ber, A . D. 1904.' a t  n iue  
o 'c lock  in th e  fo reuoou . a n d  show  cau se , if any 
th ey  have , w hy th e  p ra y e r  o f tiie  p e titio n e r
C onnec tions m ade in R o ck land , w ith  H team - 
era, tb e  following morning lo r  V ina lhaven  
C am den, B e lfa st. B u ck sp o rt ,  W in te rp o r t  a n d  
Hangor. D ark H arb o r, D eer Is le , S e d a w ic k , 
S a rg en tv iile , S u r ry , E llsw o rth  anu  W est T re- 
inont.
No f re ig h t  rece iv ed  a f te r  5.30 p . m . T im e  
T able  su b je c t to c h a n g e . C ou n ec tio u s u su a lly  
m ade, b u t  n o t g u a ra n te e d .
J .  R . F L Y E . A g e n t. R ockland .
J  A. W E B B E R . A g en t. P o r tla n d .
M ain Oillce, U nion  W h a rf , P o r tla n d ,  Me.
PIANO FORTE TUNING
T. M. NACLE
KKFER1SNCK8 :
M r. A rth u r  l ly d e , O iguuU t T rin ity  
C h u rch , Ho*ton.
M r. Cbarleu P o tte r , Cuahier F lin t 
M uliunul R an k , Hath. *
Drop Postal. Box 432, City, or Ttl.44-2
MERE PERflANENTLY
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM COAT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  RO CK LA N D , 
H U R R IC A N E IS L E . V IN A L H A V E N , NORTH 
H A V EN , STO N IN G TO N , aud  SW A N ’S IS ­
LAND.
F A L L  S C H E D U L E
In  e ffec t M onday , N ovem ber 7, 1914.
VINHLHAVEN LINE
Hrmit. GOV. BODW K LL leaves Y in a lh av eu  a t  
7.00 a. in. am i LOU p .m .  fo r  H u rrican e  Isle  and  
R ockland  K k h  u m n o . leaves R ock land  a t  
9.30 a . in . a n d  3.30 p . in . Au H u rr ic a n e  Isle  a n d  
Viuwl haven .
Stonington and Swan’s Island Line
St m r . V IN A L H A V E N  leav es S w a n ’s  Is lan d
a t  6.45 a. h i.. H toniugto ii a t  7.00 a. tu „  N o rth  
H aven a t  8 00 a. m . fo r  R ock land . H e t i’UNImo,
W H IT E , G eu’l M gr, 
J .  R . FL Y E . A g e n t,T U Iso n  •  \s tu trf. 
R ock land , M e., Nov. 4, 19U4.
B u rn  th e  B e s t
J. Blethen Robinson 
PIANO TUNING 
AND REGULATING
G ra d u a te  New E n g lan d  C ouaerva to iy  o f M uaic 
W A R R E N , M A I N E .  Mil
Miss Faiih W.tireenhalgh
A P U P IL  o r
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill toko kOiului-H fur Piauo-t'urU* Iu -
»7 V, 'H I .A M
E E 2 W . SHOULY
BOOK BINDER.
b a t h ,  M e .
FOR SALE BY
A J .B IR D & C G
Prices- “ a i  Low  as anv
body’s. Never undersold
ToLe|>lu>l>.
ROCKLAND- ME.
c. n. gneRY
f resco and Puiute
ROCKLAND, MAIMl.
- a M
1HE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOV EM HER 22, 1004
T H 0 M A S T 0 N  H A P P E N IN G S
TH EY SANG IN COSTUME.
The en te rta inm ent Riven by the Rap- 
tl*t <7horsl A u o d fltlo n  a t  tfhe vwrtry 
F ritlay  evening was a success in every  
w ay ami called out a good sired  a u d i­
ence. The proceeds am ounted  to abou t 
Wfc. Those who took p a rt were in cos­
tum e. In opening the choir appeared  
from  the an te-room  sing ing  a m arc h ­
ing song and headed by A. S. Cole, 
who aided ns m arshal. A d istric t 
• .iioo l was then organized and  the 
m em bers placed on exhib ition  before 
t#ie st^iool com m ittee who were v isito rs 
on th is  day. There w as a  duet by 
C hristine Moore and E lizabe th  W ash ­
burn. solo by Annie Jam eson, m ono­
logue by F ann ie  Shaw , selection by 
the celebrated  Pro fundo  rkvaso q u a r ­
tette , composed of Mrs. .1. W. S trou t. 
B dna  T ibbetts , W illiam  T ib b e tts  and 
Byron H ahn, m edley by the choir, w ith  
duet by E. M arie Brown and E lla 
H astin g s  and  m any o th er features. Mr. 
Cote’s  a rith m etic  c lass san g  the m ul­
tip lication  tab le s  and was doing first 
ra te  when Eddie Burgess m ade a big 
b lunder and yelled out 6 tim es 9 is 53. 
He wnn im m ediately relegated  to  the 
dunce block, but p a rtia lly  redeem ed 
him - 4f by speaking- a  p re tty  little  
iHece. Uncle Jim m y W ight of Rock- 
laud .u» the I ta lian  organ grinder m ade 
a  big h it  a s  he ground out tu n es  th a t  
would do c red it to any  high g rade  
atreo t m usician. A nother specialty  
w as the geography class, Che num bers 
of which recited the ca p ita ls  of the 
s ta te s  by song. T hey got down a s  fa r  
a s  V irginia, som ew here w ithin th e  de­
fence *f Richm ond and  there  ca p itu ­
la ted  as  the th in g  was g e ttin g  too hot 
urd puzzling. Local puns abounded 
and Mrs. L ittle  called fo rth  m uch 
lau g h te r  and applause when she spoke 
a  num ber o f funny verses from  the 
world’s g rea te st au th o r. H er costum e 
received m any fla tte ring  com plim ents. 
The choir was finally dism issed and 
school closed by sing ing  “Good N ig h t.” 
Lunch w as served in the  parlo r by 
M aude Beverage, Id a  Singer and Alice 
Healey.
Seated a round the tab le  in the cMnlrg 
room of th e  Knox House F rid ay  even­
ing were a num ber of persona, who by 
inv ita tion  of Mr. and Mi's. W. E. V i­
na), cam e to take  p a rt In ce leb rating  
the 3 lst ann iversary  of the  m arriage  
oC the hoot and hostess. The a ffa ir was 
a  very  pleasant one and  the excellent 
supper set before them  did m uch to ­
w ards the en joym ent of the occasion* 
M any compl im ent a ry  rem arks were 
m ade, and Mr. and  M rs. V inal received 
the good wishes for a  continued life of 
happiness.
T h ere  will be no school T hursday  or 
F riday , th u s  giving th e  scho lars a 
chance to d igest th e ir  Thanksgiv ing  
dinner.
A. A. Fales, postm aste r and p ro­
p rie to r  of a  genera! s ta re  a t Cushing, 
w as In town S atu rday . He was bound 
fo r  Boston on the boat which left 
Rockland th a t  evening.
Over seven car-loads of C hristm as 
tre e s  a re  ready for sh ipm ent fro m  the 
railroad  s ta tion . T here  are  600 bundles 
to  a  c a r  and an average  of five trees  to 
a  bundle.
F. H. Jo rdan  a rrived  home S a tu rd ay  
a fte r  a  few d ay s’ h u n tin g  trip  in the  
wilds of N orthern  Maine. He is re- j 
warded by  h av ing  sh o t and  killed a  I 
handsom e deer. Mr. Jo rd an , in com ­
pany with th ree  o th er gentlem en en ­
tered the woods a t  Staceyville, abou t 80 
miles beyond Bangor.
The Finn  villa, under process of con­
s tru c tio n  on the hill, is fa s t becom ing 
one of the moat noticeable build ings in 
th a t  p a rt of the town. And w h a t 
causes th e  electric car passengers to 
c ran e  th e ir  necks is the big hole in the 
ground th a t the  F inns a re  digging  in ­
to the foot h ill leading  tow ards th eir 
co ttage . I t  s till rem ains a  m ystery  
why these people a re  ex cav a tin g  the 
ea rth  in th is m anner.
G race C hapter. O. E. S. will welcome 
tw o can d id a tes  into the fold tom orrow 
even ing  a t the reg u lar m eeting  of the 
ch ap ter.
A special m eeting of Gen. Knox 
C h ap te r  w as held a t  the  home of Mrs. 
E . D. C arleton, Knox s tre e t las t night.
T h e  “R ab b its” held an o th e r in te re s t­
ing  convention a t th e  hom e of Clyde 
D aniels F rid ay  evening. The Club h as  
Just com pleted a  new ritu a l, in tro d u c ­
in g  an  original form  of in itia tion  and 
touch ing  upon th e  g rea t m ysterious 
“black a r t ,” w ith  innovations th a t  are  
s ta r tl in g  and in m any in stan ces  h a ir- 
raising . Tw o cand ida tes b raved  the 
conditions F rid ay  evening  and  are  said  
to be suffering from  s ta g e  fright.
A t a  m eeting of the stock  holders and 
d irec to rs  of the T hom aston  F ace  and 
O rnam ental Brick Co. held a t  the 
m ain oflk-e in Boston las t T h ursday , 
pleasing  assu rances were given th a t 
the  p lan t will be put in to  good runn ing  
condition and placed in operation . A 
kiln  of 250.000 brick will be fired shortly  
Mrs. John Brown has re tu rn ed  home 
from  New York, where she has  been 
d u rin g  th e  tim e th a t  h e r  h u sband 's  
veasel, the E. M arie Brown, w as a t 
th a t  port. T he schooner has sailed for 
S avannah . Ga,
The F rid ay  Club enjoyed a  p leasant 
session a t  the hom e of Mrs. Lllllus 
Moody, F rid ay  evening.
“T urkeys a re  very high th is  season ,” 
sa id  T he C ourier-G azette  m an to Judge 
L ln sco tt y este rd ay  as  th e  m a tte r  of a 
R epublican tu rk ey  su p p er was talked 
about. “Yes,” replied the judge, “ they 
are . But, speak ing  of th is  kind of bird 
rem inds me of the prices paid for tu r ­
keys ab o u t 1870 in Chicago. W hy, nice 
•n e s  could be bought a t  from  seven to 
e ig h t cen ts  a  pound, and  they  were as 
com m on as  the  so called W arren  tu r- 
kevg a re  in the  sp rin g  of the  year- 
dow n In th is  region. And by the way, 
ii a  stan d in g  challenge th a t  no person 
ta n  e a t  quail every day  for th ir ty  days.
.. J
This k* due to  the  oil in the  bird. The 
stom ach  of m an cannot or will no t re ­
ceive th is  d iet for th a t  leng th  of time. 
I t becomes repulsive.” T here  Is not 
m uch dan g er of any  of us e a tin g  too 
much tu rkey , or quail e ither, th is  year.
A good am ount of m oney and ea tab les 
w as received a t the  donation  p a rty  
given a t the Rice hall las t week. There 
were fourteen  tab les  o f  w hist. The 
prize w inners were YV. B. B radford  and 
Mrs. C harles W hitney.
T he handsom e new  four-m asted  
schooner E. S ta rr  Jones,launched front 
the y ard  of D unn & E llio t Co., today, 
has been ch a rte red  th rough  E. A. 
B u tle r’s agency, to load paving  a t  Mt. 
H agan , P rospect F e rry , for New York 
a t  $1.25 a ton. free w harfage  and  a s ­
s is tan ce  of crew . She will be ready to 
leave th is  po rt In ab o u t a  week.
A full account of the  concert given at 
the  C ongregational church  las t even­
ing  will be published in the  next issue 
of th e  C o u rie r-G aze tte .#
A m bassador M ohan Is in town for a 
few days previous to h is  d ep a rtu re  for 
h is  new field o f  duty.
Thorndike & H ix w an ts  can n in g  a p ­
ples.
Albion M ossm an of R oyalston , Mass., 
called on E. S. C rand  on last week and 
renew ed an  old acq u ain tan ce . The 
j two gentlem en were ch u m s y ears  ago 
| when they  both resided in Rockland, 
bu t they  had no t m et before for 
years. Mr. M ossm an is 80 y ea rs  
age. He has  a  d a u g h te r  in A ppleton 
and  m any friends  in Rockland.
H em an S y lv este r of Knox s tree t, 
who h as  been critica lly  ill w ith  blood 
poison, w as reported  a s  im proving  
S unday. Mr. S y lveste r jam m ed  his 
fingers ab o u t a  week ago while w ork­
ing in th e  sh ipyard  and  a s  a  resu lt 
blood poison took place. I t  is th ough t 
lh a t  he will recover.
L aunch ing  today.
T he convicts a t  the  prison will be 
given th e ir  an n u al roost pork d inner 
T h ursday . *
M iss C lem entine A verill has  re tu rn ­
ed from  Boston, accom panied by her 
s ister, Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. N. E. P ercy  of B ath  w as a 
guest o f h e r d au g h te r , M rs. J . E. 
W alker, F riday .
E dw ard  Lerm ond was home from  
P o rtlan d , Sunday.
The m em bers of the  W . O. M asters 
Hose Co., No. 2. h ave  gone to Boston 
for th e ir  an n u al outing. The forem an 
in tends to call on ' G overnor-E lect 
Douglass before the com pany re tu rn s
hom e. I t  is understood th a t he is an 
old acq u a in tan ce  of Mr. Douglass.
W ork is being  pushed on the th ree- 
m asted  schooner being built in W ash­
burn Bros. yard . T he vessel is ceiled 
and  planked and h e r decks a re  In­
stalled.
C. A. A tkins has retu rned  from. Bos­
ton where he h as  becam e proficient in 
all the  la tes t popular dances and Is 
p repared  to  teach  them . In c lasses or 
by p riv a te  lessons.
A t the  Congregational church  S un­
day even ing  the p as to r preached on “ Is 
the Golden Rule P racticab le  In Busi­
ness and In L ife?’’
“J im  H o g an ” is the  nam e of Charles 
M cD onald’s  new Boston terrie r. The 
resu lt of th e  Y ale-H arv ard  gam e S a t­
u rd ay  branded  the canine. S a tu rd ay  
m orning  C harles said . " I f  Yale wins 
th a t dog  will be nam ed "Jim  H ogan," 
but should H arv a rd  triu m p h  it’s  "Dan 
H urley ." The dog is a fine specimen 
and su re ly  is deserv ing  of the h a n d ­
some nam e,’ which (has fallen to him.
“ R E X A L L ”
AGENCY
KexaJl Dy t»j>epsia T a b le ts ....... 25, 50 00c
44 C harcoal T ab lets  ...................... 25c
** G astric  T ab lets  ..........................25c
*' Cold T ab le ts  ........    .25c
44 Blood T a b le ts  .............................. 25c
44 K idney P ills  ................................25c
44 A sth m a Pencils, to b u rn ........... 25c
44 M uco-Tone .................... 50 and  00c
44 K idney C ure ................................90c
44 C herry  Ju ice  C ough Syrup,
.........................................  25 and  45c
44 B aby Cough S y ru p .................... 25c
” Sooth ing  S y ru p  .........................25c
44 S yrup  H ypophoephitee  ...........25c
EV ERY  O N E G U A R A N TEED .
I The G. I. Robinson Drug Co. J
j  c .  M . C a r d i n e r ,  M g r .
IH O M Z ST 'lM . MA1NK.
APPLETON.
The e n te rta in m e n t and su p p er given 
T uesday evening  in G range H all by 
Almond Gushee Relief Corps w as a  
success socially  and  financially. P u r ­
ch asers  of tick e ts  all drew  prizes, bu t 
the bald -headed m an wtho drew  a  p a ir  
or cu rling  Irons is a t a  loss to know 
w hat use he can  m ake of his prize. 
The phonograph used w as one of the 
best, and  the g rea t v a rie ty  o f selec­
tions given w ere m uch enjoyed by the 
large com pany in a ttendance .
E rn est H eald sh o t a  deer a t  W est 
A ppleton las t week.
Miss L inda A nnis le ft  M onday for 
S w am pscott. Maes., w here she will 
pass the  w in ter w ith relatives.
Tihe new telephone line connecting  
A ppleton w ith  S earsm ont and  M ont- 
vilie is pow completed.
Miss C arrie  Gushee h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  Sebec, where she h as  been teach ­
ing  school.
Miss Estelle  B a r tle tt  o f Hope has 
been the guest of M isses Agnes and 
Evelyn T aslo r.
Mr. and  M rs. C larence Sim m ons a re  
home from  H arpsw ell where Mr. S im ­
m ons h as  been teach ing  the fall term  
in one o f th e  schools.
T he rep a irs  on the in te rio r  of the  
B ap tis t Ch urch a re  com pleted and  the 
society which h a s  been holding serv ic ­
es in the  Union church  d u rin g  the 
sum m er and  fall will occupy th e ir  
e h u n il  ab o u t Decem ber 1st.
T hornd ike  & H ix w an ts c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
ROCKVILLE.
M iss M aria Oxton is a tten d in g  col­
lege in Rockland.
Mrs. J u lia  Keen is im proving  slowly.
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  T ib b e tts  of C am ­
den spen t Sunday  w ith h er m other. 
Mrs. M ary  Gurney.
Mrs. H osm er spent a  few day s a t h e r 
home in Cam den recently .
Mrs. M arla  Tolm an is spending a  few- 
weeks in W aterv ille.
Mr. and  Mrs. Chas. Keen of R ock­
land  called on friends here Sunday.
H a rry  Collam ore of R ockport sp en t 
S a tu rd ay  and  S un d ay  w ith  Jessie  C ar- 
roll.
Quite a  n um ber from  here a tten d ed  
the T h anksg iv ing  serv ices Sunday  
evening  a t  W est Rockport.
Mrs. V estie  Oxton is v isitin g  h er 
dau g h ter, Mrs. L o ttie  Gregory, a t 
Glencove.
'Thorndike & H ix  w an ts c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
GOING OUT
OF
QREEN S T A flP S
W e beg to call your a tten tio n  
to o u r announcem ent of going 
ou t of the  S tam p  and Punch 
C ard  System s, and  would invite 
yo u r inspection  o f o u r new s­
p ap er ad v e rtis in g  w hich will 
quote low er prices th an  here to ­
fore  and  th e  q u a lity  of o u r m er­
chandise  will positively be up to 
the  s ta n d a rd  of excellence.
SIMONTON’S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
M j F  
jCrm aM Brijpwori
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
Ml Maui St., itvckbaid. 
Ttotoptootis. b6StX
Th» Couriei 
la rg e r num ber 
coun ty  uutri aj
-G azette goea Into a  
of fam ilies In Knox 
r  o th er paper published.
ROCKPORT
M iss C arrie  P au l is hom e from  F a rm ­
ington for the  T h anksg iv ing  recess.
P r . T rem nln  of P rovidence, R. I„ ras 
purchased  th e  la te  Calvin W hitney  
farm  opposite Roxm ont. He will have 
the house moved back to  a  h igher ele­
vation. Mr. P au l is m oving the house. 
Mr. R itte rb u sh  of Cam den has charge 
of th e  renovating .
Hon. H. L. Shepherd h as  h is  co ttage 
a t  Rock Ridge nearly  com pleted. I t is 
Situated in one of the  m ost sightly  
p laces in K nox County. A g ran d  view 
of Mt. R a ttle  Is seen from  the upper 
balcony, a lso  B eaucham p. W arren to n  
P ark . Owls Head and  the neighboring 
islands.
Miss G race B anks has en tered  the 
em ploy of the  Cam den P la s te r  Co., for 
a  few weeks.
Capt. T u rn e r  h as  moved h is  fam ily 
from  Com m ercial s tre e t to the  late  
Edw ard  P h ilb rick 's  home on Pine 
s tree t.
W a lte r  W ard sw o rth  h as  moved into 
A. D. G ard n e r's  house.
Ism  R ank in  is receiv ing  the c o n g ra t­
u lations of his m any friends from  his 
narro w  escape In the recen t shipw reck.
M iss C arrie  Robinson h a s  organized 
m andolin, g u ita r  and banjo  c lasses  a t 
the  V. M. C. A, B a r  H arbor. Miss 
Robinson is m eetinw  w ith excellent 
success in h er w ork a t  th is  place.
Miss M innie P. S hepherd retu rned  
S a tu rd a y  evening  a f te r  a  few weeks' 
visit In Boston and  v icinity .
E. S. Bohndell left th is  m orning  for 
W aldoboro to com plete the rigg ing  of 
the schooner H arw ood Palm er.
Mrs. C. F. K n igh t has re tu rn ed  from 
W arren , w here she h a s  been the guest 
of Mrs. C. A. Benner.
The L adies' R elief Corps gave an 
onion f ry  a t  th e ir  room s F rtd av  even­
ing in honor of Mrs. L. P. H eald, who 
will spend the w in ter in New York.
The B ap tis t L adies' Sew ing Circle 
m eets every  W ednesday a fternoon. All 
m em bers a re  cord ially  Invited to a t ­
tend.
Mrs. L. H. Lovejoy en te rta in ed  the 
C en tu ry  Club F rid ay  afternoon. Rev.
I. H o lt read  from  Shakespeare  
which was m uch enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. L ibby gave a  h a r ­
vest picnic a t  th e ir  home Tuesday  
evening  to ab o u t 3« guests . The house 
was decorated  a p p ro p ria te ly  fo r the  oc- 
asion. A t 7 o'clock a baked bean su p ­
per w ith  all the nice th ings  to go w ith  
it was served. A t each p la te  w as a  l i t ­
tle souvenir consisting  of decorated 
pipes which were num bered. The 
bowls con ta ined  a  conundrum  which 
corresponded with th e  n um ber on the 
decorated  clo thespins w hich the ladles 
received. The an sw er to th e  conun­
drum s were nicely w ritten  and  brought 
o u t m uch pleasure. One of the  guests  
who never F a les  to sm ile a t  a  good 
Joke w as a c tu a lly  c au g h t laughing. 
The p a rty  broke up  a t  11.30 a f te r  an 
enjoyable evening  a t  whist.
Mrs. L ean d e r D illingham  left this 
m orning  for P ortland , w here she will 
m ake h e r fu tu re  hom e w ith  h er d au g h ­
ter. Mrs. B radford Stevens. M rs. Dill­
in g h am 's  g rand  dau g h ter, E d n a  W il­
son. will m ake h e r  home In Rockland 
a t present.
i lr s .  L. P. Heald left for New York 
yeste rday , where she will m ake her 
home th is  winter.
M onday evening. Nov. 28, a t  the 
M ethodist church, Rev. H. I. H o lt will 
deliver one of his in te res tin g  lectures 
from  Shakespeare  tak in g  M acbeth for 
his subject. He will be ab ly  assisted  
by Mme. Cote-H ow ard, Mrs. E. A. 
M orrill is looking a f te r  the  sa le  of the 
tickets. All people Should c e rta in ly  
take  ad v an tag e  of the  op p o rtu n ity  of 
l is ten ing  to one of the  now fam ous 
lec tu res and  such  a  ta len ted  vocalist.
'W l
L O W
P R I C E S
ON ALL KINDS OF
Winter Rubbers
AT
P ARMENTER’S
..THE..,
S HOE M AN
<s> <8>
T he W holesa le  P rices  
h a v e  gone  w a y  u p , ha t 
o u r  p r ic e s  a re  tra y  d o w n  
a s ire bough t a t th e  r ig h t  
m o m e n t a n d  g ive  y o u  the  
benefit.
' OOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
I s  h e  p l a c e  B u y  E a r l y
G I R L S
W A N T E D
AT
Cauiiing Factory
-----------O F -----------
Thorndike & Hix
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
DOUBLE
STAM P
DAY
WEDNESDAY, NOY. 23
The Green Ones
l lo u h te  S ta m p s  on every  
p u rc h a se .
THE LADIES’ STORE
MUS. E F. CPOCKET T
to**. W . O. l iu wjt'jx Co.
W ALDO COUNTY NEW S.
B elfast, Nov. 18, ’04.
T he w a r  on the B ucksport and  C am ­
den line, betw een the tw o p a rtn e rs  of 
the fo rm er line is still on and  is w ag- 
ins: as  hot as  ev er ap p a ren tly , w ith  
little  s igns of ab a tem en t. Since tthe 
s te a m er M ineola h as  been placed on 
the route , the steam er and  h e r  m an ­
ager, C apt. W. D. B ennett, a re  g e ttin g  
little  b e tte r  th an  h a lf  of the  business. 
The M ineola Is fa s te r  and  b e tte r  in all 
w ays th an  the M erryconeag and  the 
business is sw ing ing  back  to Capt. 
B ennett who w as form erly  ru n n in g  the 
Golden Rod. The M ineola is now con­
ducted by the p a rtn e rsh ip  of B en n e tt 
& A rchibald.
T h e  U nity  P a rk  T ro ttin g  A ssociation 
have held th e ir  annual m eeting  and  it 
was voted to (hold the fa ir  of n ex t y ear 
on th e  first Tuesday  and  W ednesday 
of October, a t  U nity, a s  form erly . 
The officers wlho have been elected for 
th e  com ing y ea r a re : P residen t, W il­
liam  H. K im ball, B urn h am ; vice p resi­
dent, Sam uel Rollins, U n ity  and  E. 
B arker, T roy; se c re ta ry  and  treasu re r , 
E. T. Reynolds, U nity ; tru s tees . W il­
bur Reynolds, F. Burrill, B u rn h am ; R. 
Rhoades, Lewis H arding , T roy ; Chas. 
W hite  and  M ark P alm er, T hornd ike ; 
Ed. S hibles, Joseph Vose, K nox; F. 
Joihnson and  R. Ayer, F reedom ; L. I. 
Bessey and  A lbert C hase, D ixm ont; 
C. E. S tevens and  Jos. Farw ell U n ity ; 
S. P. Libby and J. G ran t, U n ity  P la n ­
ta tio n ; L. W ellington and  J. H ussey, 
A lbion; J. Cam pbell and J. Langly, 
P lym outh ; J. M cKinley and  N a th an  
Webb, Jackson.
George E. Johnson, judge of p robate; 
C harles P. H azeltine, reg is te r  of p ro ­
ba te  of th is  city , and  W illiam  A. 
Bragg, -county com m issioner of L in- 
eolnville, have taken  th e ir  o a th  of 
office, ad m in iste red  by D edim us Ju stice  
T ileston W adlin of th is  city .
Mr. and  Mrs. E d g a r L. H a rd in g  and. 
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  F. Wesfhe of th is 
city, who have been h u n tin g  a t  M olun- 
kus, a t  one of S w ett’s cam ps, have re ­
tu rned  w ith  seven deer, th ree  of which 
were b ro u g h t down by tlhe ladies. The 
report of the  p a rty  is th a t  of a  d e lig h t­
ful tim e, b u t they  found some fourteen  
inches of snow  on a  level and  the las t 
s to rm  broke down t!he trees  and  bushes 
in bad shape. They rep o rt p len ty  of 
gam e and found all they  w anted. By 
accident a  sm all doe w as killed, bu t 
one of the  p a rty  w as a  b it excited and  
seeing  him  ju m p  th ro u g h  the u n d e r­
b rush  m istook him for a  la rg e r  one.
Mrs. S a rah  Ellingwood of th is  city  
h as  gone to  Boston and  New York for 
the  w inter, where she will be th e  guest 
of h er sis te r. She will re tu rn  (here In 
the sp rin g  to  dispose of h e r  p roperty  
in terests .
John  J. Mellen and  R. O. E m m ons 
of th is  c ity  have re tu rn ed  home from  
a trip  up in the v icin ity  of W est 
Seboeis, where they  each  secured a 
deer. E m ery  O. Pend leton  also cam e 
hom e th is  week from  th a t  region, h av ­
ing visited in the vicin ity  of Greenville, 
and  secured  two good ones.
B elfast Lodge of Good T em plars  a re  
hav ing  som e very  in te res tin g  m eetings 
a t  th e ir  hall on Main s tre e t  and  each 
m eeting  there  is an  in te res tin g  p ro ­
gram . P la n s  a re  being m ade fo r a  
p leasan t w in ter. Q uite a  num ber of 
new m em bers have been received th is  
fall and  th e  in te res t in th e  w ork here 
is very good.
Belfast is going wild over b ask e t 
bail and a lread y  there  has been o rg an ­
ized a  c le rk 's  team . The sen io rs of the  
high school have also organized  a  
team . An effort is being m ade to  se ­
cu re  a  coach and  th ere  will be a  n u m ­
ber of gam es given in the  opera  house 
th is  w inter. A nother team  will be o r­
ganized in t/he H igh school and  it  is 
expected th a t  the  shoe fac to ry  will 
also pu t a  team  in the list.
O rrin . J . Dickey.
Ca t d e n
Mrs. T. J. F rench  ente  talned  a p a rty  
of friends In honor of Mrs. Olive Clay- 
tur Young F rid ay  evening a t her p re t­
ty  home on P earl s tree t. W hist was 
enjoyed and  a d a in ty  lunch served.
At the  H anson Milk F arm  on U pper 
M ountain s tre e t is an  apple tree  which 
is now about s»0 y ea rs  obi and has 
borne fru it continuously. T he c ircu m ­
ference of Its tru n k  is 8 feet and 4 
Inches by ac tu a l m easurem ent.
Miss Mabel Barstow  re tu rn s  ton igh t 
from  Chicago to spend T han k sg iv in g  
with her fa th er, C. M. B arstow , T rim  
s treet.
The B aptist Circle w illm ieet tom or­
row afternoon  with Mrs. Israe l Thorn- 
<Uke a t her home on Know lton stree t.
Ronello E ldredge moved to M orse’s 
C orner S a tu rd ay  to tak e  possession of 
the Colburn farm , which he recently  
purchased.
A rth u r  R. H alford  re tu rn ed  F rid a y  
from a  week’s  visit with rela tives in 
Boston and  vicinity.
H arold Arey is the  guest of his p a ­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arey, P earl 
street.
Miss Louise C urrie r  h a s  resigned h e r  
tu i t io n  a s  bookkeeper for the  Cam den 
Lum ber Co. and  is now ac tin g  as 
bookkeeper for the Cam den Y acht 
Building & R ailw ay Co.
George S. Cobb R elief C orps w ill 
hold a h a rv est su p p e r a t  G rand  Arm y 
hall, Nov. 29.
Mr. and  Airs. Leo F. S tro n g  e n te r ­
tained th ree  tab les a t  w hist F rid a y  
evening  a t  th e ir  hom e on M ountain 
street. A chafing-d ish  lunch was
served.
Charles Tobin Is tak in g  th e  book­
keeping course In th e  H igh school.
The W. C. T. U. will m eet w ith Mrs. 
M arion P a ine  S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  her 
hom e on E lm  stree t.
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  H. T hom as and 
d au g h ter R u th , left la s t  week for Bos­
ton. where they  will spend the w inter.
W ork w as begun la s t week on the 
foundation  fo r a  co ttag e  on B elfast 
road to be erec ted  by  C o n trac to r S. G. 
R itte rb u sh  for Col. C harles D illing­
ham , who h as  spen t sev era l sum m ers 
in town. Mr. R itte rb u sh  also  has the  
con trac t for a  su m m er hom e for Dr. 
TremaJn of P rovidence, R. I., whose 
co ttage  is n early  opposite Roxm ont on 
m den s tre e t, Rockport. The house 
II be m oved 15 feet fa r th e r  from  the 
s tree t and  100 feet n e a re r  Rockland. 
Several p iazzas will be added and  ex ­
tensive rep a irs  m ade to house and  
grounds.
E. B. Decrow has re tu rn ed  from  a  
visit in Boston.
Miss Alice M iller en te rta in ed  a  p a rty  
of her little  friends a t  her hom e on 
M egunticook s tre e t  T u esday  evening. 
All report a  de lightfu l time.
All m em bers of M egunticook G range 
who a re  in tre sted  in form ing a  g range  
sew ing circle a re  requested  to m eet 
W ednesday afte rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock Nov. 
23, a t  G range hall.
One of C am den’s  o ldest and  m ost re ­
spected citizens, Isa ia h  B arb o u r died 
S unday  m orn in g  a t  h is  la te  hom e on 
W ashington  s tree t. He leaves besides 
a  widow, a  son Osborn B arb o u r of th is 
place and  a  d au g h te r, M rs. John  T rim , 
of Boston, Mass.
pportunity!
Hive* aru  a  te rr ib le  to rm e n t to  th e  little jfo lk a , 
a n d  to  aouie oldf*r one a. E asily  c u red . D o an ’w 
O in tm e n t n ev e r faito. In s ta n t  re lie f, p e rm a n e n t 
cu re . A t an y  d ru g  s to re , 00 cen t* .
VINALHAVEN
Joseph R oberta  o f W in te r  H arb o r 
has been in town tlhe p a s t  few days 
com bining a  business tr ip  w ith  the 
p leasure  of h u n tin g  up  old friends. He 
is general a g e n t  fo r  a  book concern.
Mr. an d  M rs. F. S. H am ilton  and  
d a u g h te r  C rete will spend T h a n k s ­
giv ing  in R ockland1, g u e s ts  of C apt. 
J e rry  H am ilton .
R. T. C a rv e r  Is h av in g  his house 
piped for acety len e  gas.
Ins. John  G reene and  son H aro ld  
leave F r id a y  for Concord, N. H.
C apt. George W eb ste r  was hom e 
from  N ew  Y ork la s t wee. to r a  few 
d ay s w ith  h is  fam ily.
.\n e n te r ta in m e n t Is soon to be given 
in th e  v e s try  fo r the  benefit of the 
h u rch  choir.
Miss M abelle Bacon retu rn ed  S a tu r ­
d ay  to h e r hom e In U nity.
M iss A lice W orkm an, teacher, re ­
tu rned  M onday to h e r  hom e in W est 
Sullivan.
Mr. and  Mrs. E lia s  H ow ard  of R ock­
land a re  v isitin g  th e ir  dau g h ter,, Mas. 
Leroy H . Lane.
There will be a  m ask  ball in Memo­
rial hall T h an k sg iv in g  n igh t. The 
prizes to be aw ard ed  fo r th e  best rep ­
resen tation  by a  lady  and  th e  m ost 
om lcal d ressed  g en tlem an  a re  85.00 in 
cash  to each.
Pupils who h ave  n o t been ab sen t 
one h a lf  d a y  d u rin g  th e  fall term  in 
Lincoln g ram m ar school a re  O la C ar­
ver, B lanche Sm ith, B e rtra m  H an s- 
com, E ugene Libby, C hris R oberts, 
E lm er A m es and  F ra n k  Small.
The fu n era l of M ary V inal, widow of 
the  la te  D avid V inal, w as solem nized 
T h u rsd ay  a t  the  hom e o f A. B. Vinal. 
Rev. Mr. H anscom  officiated.
C. E . Rom an, d is tr ic t deputy , will 
in sta ll th e  officers e lect In Moses 
W ebste r lodge th is  evening.
Mrs. J . E. R oberts, son George and  
d a u g h te r  L illian  will spend T h a n k s ­
g iving d ay  w ith  Mrs. R o b erts’ paren ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. George W ise, in Belfast.
F i r s t  C h u rch  of C hrist, Scientist, in 
t  Inalhaven, will hold a  T hanksg iv ing  
service, T h u rsd ay  a t  10 o'clock, to 
which all a re  cord ially  Invited.
A T h an k sg iv in g  serv ice  will be held 
In Union ch u rch  a t  10 o'clock.
M onday n ig h t the  special a ttrac tio n  
in M arguerite  C h ap te r  w as the "Dee- 
s tr lck  S ku le” en te rta in m en t.
Mrs. John  Moore h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a v isit In S tonlngton.
T horndike & H ix  w an ts  c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
^  Traveling Expenses Paid by
Dr. DAM ON
p < > r  2 0  D a y s  S p e c i a l  D i s c o u n t  Offer h as  now  ab o u t e x ­
p ired  a n d  we w ould  say  th a t  o u r busin ess  h as  been v e ry  sa tis fac to ry  in- 
deod. O tir books show  a g rea t ineroaso in p a tro n a g e  d u r in g  th is  timo, 
and  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th a t  wo h ave  h ad  e x tr a  h e lp  wo have been com . 
polled  to w ork  o v e rtim o  to a tten d  to o u r m an y  p a tien ts .
A n d  as a s ti ll  fu rth e r  in d u ce m e n t for peop le  to v is it  th is  offlee, the 
best eq u ip p ed  cilice In K nox  C oun ty , and  try  o u r  sa le  svsto in  o f  pain loss 
d e n tis try , wo h ave  decided  to m ak e  a s ti l l  iu ith o r  in d u cem en t an d  foi
..T H E  NEXT 2 0  D A Y S..
Wo Will Allow Oar Faro, Steamboat Transportation, or faro on any 
other oonveyanee not exceeding 10 per cent of the cash price paid
TO A L L  T H O S E  O R D E R IN G  a n d  P A Y IN G  for one o f o u r F am ous 
S ets of T ee th , o r p a y in g  th e  e q u iv a le n t for o th er d en ta l w ork 
S p e c i a l —A ll In  Tow n o r Out of T ow n p eop le  w ill receive the sam e 
co u rte sy  an d  co n sid eratio n .
T h o u s a n d s  o f  R e f e r e n c e s —O ver 10 y e a rs  in  th o B u sin o ss .
O ctober ‘23, 1904, M rs. Jo h n  R obb ins, o f  F r ie n d sh ip , say s  :
te e th  e x tra c  ed  w ith o u t  p a in  a t  y o u r office. I
Our Methods are Endorsed by Many of the Leading Physicians of Me
O f f i c e  a t .
Sign of Big.. V
3 0 2  M a i n  S t r e e t
O v er K it t re d g e ’s D ru g  S tore  
P h o n e  3 0 5 -  I 2 R o c k l a n d
W IL E Y 'S  CORNER
Stlhooner E liza  Leyenaaler, Kalloch, 
a rr iv ed  from  New Y ork w ith  coal las t
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. S. W a tts  of South 
Thom aston  sp e n t S unday  h e re  w ith  
Mr. W a tts ’ paren ts.
Some of th e  s to n e  c u tte rs  a re  lay ing  
off a t  C la rk  Island  a t  p resen t for w an t 
of stock.
We
Your
Are Now Ready 
To Take 
Canning Apples
W ARREN
Union T h an k sg iv in g  services w ere 
held a t  th e  B ap tis t ch u rch  Sunday 
evening. T he  serm on w as by  Rev. A. 
C. H ussey  and  'w a s  listened  to by a  
large and  ap p rec iativ e  audience.
Miss E d n a  Boggs and  E rn e st Singer, 
s tu d e n ts  a t  F arm in g to n , a re  home for 
th% T h an k sg iv in g  recess.
John  P. Robinson is employed In 
Rockland a t  the M aine M usic Store.
M iss Id a  H odgkins Is hom e from  
N orth  Clhestervllle, w here she h a s  been 
teaching .
M iss Id a  R okes h as  a  position a t  
Rockland.
Two fam ilies a re  q u a ra n tin e d  on a c ­
co u n t of d ip h th eria , th a t  o f E rn e st 
D olham  an d  Clyde W atts . The disease 
seem s to be in a  very  ligh t form .
M iss L en a  Row an h a s  re tu rn ed  from  
W iley’s Corner, and  Is a t  h er sis te r's , 
Mrs. G race Moody'B.
A nnouncem ent has  been m ade of the 
ap p ro ach in g  m arriag e  of A rth u r 
Moody an d  Miss B lanche A dam s of 
Spruce H ead, which occurs Nov. 23.
Rev. O. A nderson of H artfo rd , Vt., 
Is u g u est a t  L. M. B u tle r’s.
E v an g e lis t C ochrane closed his s e r­
vices S un d ay  n ig h t here  w ith the B ap­
t is t  church .
Rev. Mr. Anderson of H artfo rd , Vt., 
will give a Gospel T a lk  in the  B ap tis t 
chapel on T uesd ay  evening, Nov. 22 a t 
7 o ’clock. All a re  co rd ia lly  Invited. 
Devotional m eeting  on T h u rsd ay  even­
ing a t  7 o'clock. C hurch  business 
m eeting  a t  8 o’clock the sam e evening.
W ith  la s t  S u n d ay  evening 's  service 
closed a  v e ry  p lea sa n t and  successful 
se ries of evan g elistic  m eetings a t  the 
B ap tis t c h u rc h  un d er th e  direction  of 
E v an g elis t Rev. J. E. C ochrane. H e 
began h is  se rv ices Sunday, Nov. 6. The 
m eetings c o n s tan tly  increased  In nu m ­
bers, In te res t and  sp ir itu a l power. 
M any C h ris tia n s  have been refreshed, 
a  few w an d erers  reclaim ed and  abou t a  
score of persons have begun the C hris­
tian  life an d  th e  In te res t s till con­
tinues. Rev. Mr. C ochrane Is sound In 
doctrine, m ild and yet ea rn es t In m an ­
n e r and  a  wise an d  efficient w inner of 
souls.
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix w an ts  can n in g  a p ­
ples.
GLENCOVE.
M iss G eorg ia  S m ith 's  condition  is 
som ew hat im proved.
F ra n k  L ufk in  Is v isitin g  In Pigeon 
Cove, M ass.
A. C. Moore and  wife of R ockport 
called on frien d s  -here Sunday.
Rev. T. E. B rastow  preached a t  the 
school-house Sunday.
M rs. V esta  Oxton of Rockville was 
the g u est of h e r  d au g h te r , Mrs. W. W. 
G regory, S unday.
Q uite a  n u m b er a tten d ed  th e  rev ival 
serv ices a t  R ockland S unday  evening.
M rs. C harles E. G regory Is v isiting  
a t  her fa th e r 's , Dodge H all, a t  T en ­
a n t’s H arb o r.
D avid C oates h as  gone to Providence, 
R. I., w here  he h as  work a t  h is  trade. 
Mrs. Coates will join him  In ab o u t two 
weeks.
The a n n u a l election of officers of the  
Loyal T em perance League tak es  place 
a t  the school house tom orrow  (W ed­
nesday) evening.
F ra n k  I. Beach is In charge  of the 
S tre e t R ailw ay  stock room  d u rin g  W. 
W. S m ith ’s  absence.
T here  Is an  ad vertised  le tte r  a t  the 
post office fo r E. S. Snow.
M iss M arion A. Sw eetland  of C am ­
den w as late ly  a t  F red  E. Leach 's.
T hose who were p resen t a t  the 
G range h a ll S a tu rd ay  evening  partook  
of a  line su p p er prepared  by the ladles 
and  accom plished m uch In Im proving 
the condition  of the hall os to m aking  
It m ore com fortab le  for w inter. 'T w as 
a  p lea sa n t occasion w ithal.
The M aine F a rm e r’s  A lm anac Is now 
on sale  a t  th e  post offlee.
T h ornd ike  & H ix  w an ts  can n in g  a p ­
ples.
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Thorndike & Hix
BUNKER BILL
Dr. and  M rs. A m brose W eeks of Bar 
M ills a re  v isitin g  a t  John  A. W eeks'.
Ja m e s  B enner rem ains very sick.
M arshall Moody h a s  purchased  the 
P a r tr id g e  farm .
T he apple  c rop  in  th is  section has 
proved rem ark ab ly  good, both In yield 
an d  q ua lity . J . S. Moody h as  100 bbls. 
o f ex cellen t f ru it, a lso  O tis Tobey. 
E. B. W eeks and  m an y  o thers  have 
sm a lle r  lots. An apple  bu y er can 
easily  g e t a  n u m b er of carloads In th is 
vicinity.
Dr. A. H. W eeks sh o t the  f irs t  deer 
In th is  v ic in ity  la s t week.
A m an d a  R ice is v isitin g  re la tiv es  in 
D am ailaeo tta .
A lton A m es h a s  been on a  h u n tin g  
tr ip  In V assal boro.
P IS O  S C U R E  FOR
I btwo Coutfb bjrud T*»Ui# (J«
in lime. Bold by druiurloU
NORTH HAVEN
^The free  high  school will close on 
F rid ay  n ex t a f te r  a  successfu l te rm  of 
ten weeks ta u g h t  by H arold E. Bean.
A n u m b er of fa rm ers  a re  m aking  
p rep a ra tio n s  to p lan t largely  of p o ta ­
toes a n o th e r  sp rin g  Am ong them  a re  
J. B. C rockett, F ra n k  Beverage, W al­
te r  and  C h arle s  W aterm an , B. K. C a r­
ver, A lexander G lllis and  several o th - 
e is . I t  is  claim ed1 th ere  Is m oney In It, 
tak in g  one y e a r  w ith another.
T he w eir fisherm en rep o rt som e h e r ­
r in g  being  taken , n o tw ith stan d in g  the 
la ten ess  o f the  season.
Miss M abel W aterm an  Is v isitin g  a t  
P u lp it H arbor.
N early  all the town schools will close 
on F r id a y  next.
L este r  G ran t of Glenwood w as re ­
cently  In tow n ca lling  on frien d s  and  
old acq u ain tan ces . He reports  business 
of all k in d s  boom ing In Aroostook 
county.
W EST
M cLain
APPLETON
was in Belfast la s tWm.week.
Several from  h ere  a tten d ed  the 
Relief Corps fail- a t  the  Mills. All call 
i t  the best fa i r  they  ever held there.
I* i ank  Mody h a s  h ad  a  telephone p u t 
in his house.
L aveloue F u lle r  h a s  a  new  cooper 
shop, very  larg e  and  commodious, 
moved from  F ra n k  M oody's to h is  
m other's  place.
I t  is good sleighing  here.
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In Social Circles
A r r i v a l s  a n d  d e p a r t u r e *  f r o m  t h i s  
c i t y  a n d  a l l  I n c i d e n t s  In  s o c i a l  l i f e  
m a k e  l e g i t i m a t e  a n d  I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  
o f  n e w s .  R e a d e r s  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a ­
z e t t e  w ill  c o n f e r  a  f a v o r  b y  s e n d i n g  to  
t h i s  c o lu m n  I t e m s  o f  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r .
THANKSGIVING DAY.
The'-flrat inan o f  th is  lam f'h aR  ap p o in te d  a  day* 
S n d  h id  11 a t hat rvn it. a s ’M iankagiv lng  I l ly  
I t  1r well llim  we th in k  of th e  debt, t h a t  we* owe. 
A nd to  in fin ite  love o u r  d eep  g ra t i tu d e  show .
W lien we c o u n t th e  r ic h  g if ts  t h a t  a ro u n d  us 
a re  s trew n .
T he o m n ip o te n t ca re  o f th e  f t t l i c r  Is show n . 
Kvery day  o f o u r  life  we sh o u ld  re n d e r  H im  
p ra ise
F o r th e  ceaseless r r s t i l t s o f  H is w o n d e rfu l w ays; 
T he b lessings o f  life  fa r  n p in n m h e r th e  Ills— 
Wliv rep in e  a t  leliuiTs tiult o m n ip o ten ce  w ills?  
N ot a m om en t o f  tim e , since  th e  day  we w ere 
b o rn ,
H as th e  lover o f All l e f t  u s  lone a n d  fo r lo rn ;
Hut a rich  Mowing s tream  b r in g s  i ts  g i f t s  every
day.
A nd each day o f  o u r  life  ia a  th a n k sg iv in g  day .
F . tV. S w im .
Miss Nellie Q. U lm er h a s  re tu rn ed  
home from  Som erville, M ass., where 
she h as  been v isitin g  her a u n t, M rs. W. 
A. M etcalf.
Mies Jenn ie  E. Post, who h as  been 
v isiting  rela tives and  friends In Bos­
ton and vicin ity  th e  la s t tw o m onths, 
retu rned  la s t F riday .
Mrs. Edw ard  Robinson of S w an’s  
Island , who h a s  been v isitin g  In Bos­
ton on h er re tu rn  hom e lo st week, w as 
the guest for a few  day s of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Robinson, 49 C edar s tree t.
Mns. D. A. A nderson, who w as called 
hrf?e by the dea th  of M rs. M aud K el­
ler. h a s  re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e 
Aliston, Mass.
Mrs. K dw ard W hitebouse, who has 
been the guest of h e r sis te r, M rs 
Aitc.mas T ibbetts, h a s  re tu rn ed  to her 
home in E as t Boothbay.
R aym ond Coom bs h a s  re tu rn ed  from  
New York and will rem ain  a t  home 
d u ring  the w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  A. P a rk e r  have 
gone to Boston w here th ey  will reside.
W illiam  Sm ith, who h as  been v is it­
ing his old hom e in th is  c ity  h as  re ­
tu rn ed  to  Boston.
Joe A dam s Is In P rov idence th is  
week on business and  p leasure.
Mrs. J . L. P rio r  of San F rancisco  
(form erly  Miss Nellie N ew bert 
Rockland) who is a t th e  St. Louis 
F a ir, Is to v isit h e r R ock land  frien d s  
before re tu rn in g  to the  P acific  coast.
H em an P. H arden  Is confined to his 
hom e by a  serious illness.
«>
The m eeting  of the  M ethebesec Club 
F rid ay  w as held a t  the hom e o f Mrs. 
Jenn ie  Bird, M iddle s tre e t. T he rep o rt 
from  the com m ittee  appoin ted  to  confer 
w ith o th er local clubs in reg a rd  to 
federation  w as received. T h e  object is 
to  secure  b e tte r  lectures, by  m eans of 
the  g rea te r  am o u n t of fu n d s placed a t  
the  disposal of th e  lec tu re  com m ittee  
A rticles of federa tion  w ere read  and  
accepted by vote of th e  club. The 
clubs included in th e  fed e ra tio n  a re  
the  M ethebesec, W aw enock, P ro g res­
sive L ite ra ry , S hakespeare  an d  Lady 
K nox C hapter, D. A. R. T h e  officers 
of the  federation  a re  M iss A nna 
E. Coughlin, P rogressive L ite ra ry , 
president; Mns. George D. H ayden 
W aw enock, vice p res iden t; M rs. A da 
B lackington. Shakespeare , secre ta ry ; 
Mrs. A nnie ^Simmons, M ethebesec, 
trea su re r . The p apers fo r  the  a f te r ­
noon were “N orm andy an d  th e  N or­
m an s,” Mrs. A nnie S llsby; "W illiam  
th e  C onqueror and  h is  successors," 
Mrs. H a ttie  B. W en tw o rth ; “ Inffuence 
of N orm an Conquest on L an g u ag e  and 
L ite ra tu re ,"  Mrs. E m m a A dam s. Miss 
A nna Coughlin, a  g u est of th e  club, 
gave a  m ost in te res tin g  and  in s tru c ­
tive ta lk  upon “Feudalism  in E ng land ,"  
a f te r  which the c lub  ad jo u rn ed  to  m eet 
Dec. 2. The place of m eeting  will be 
announced1 in th e  co lum ns of th is  
paper.
<?>
Mrs. F ra n k  Sk inner and  M iss Agnes 
Skinner go to  B oston W ednesday, 
w here they  will spend T h an k sg iv in g  
w ith  Mr. Skinner.
Mrs. C lara  Crosby h a s  been In the 
c ity  a  few days, called h e re  by  the 
dea th  of her fa th e r, John  H all.
Mis. M aynard B ird  an d  M rs. Jenn ie  
B ird h ave  re tu rn ed  from  a  tr ip  to 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. E d w ard  E llis  and  son 
of Brooks a re  g u es ts  a t  C. E . B ick- 
nell’s.
J. Rodney F lye  and b rid e  arrived  
S a tu rd ay  from  New York.
Mrs. E. K. Glover an d  M rs. Abble 
G ay and Miss E v a  Gay h a v e  gone to 
C harlo tte, N. C., w here th ey  will spend 
the w in ter a s  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F red  W . Glover.
Mr. and  Mrs. F . A. T hornd ike  are 
spend ing  the week in B oston.
Mrs. W a lte r  H. S p ea r h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit In Boston.
Jan ies  H. M cN am ara an d  A nthony 
M toNamnra left y este rd ay  m orning  for 
th e  St. Louis Exposition.
Mr. and Mns. F . M. S haw  an d  Mrs. 
A tk in s  left M onday m orn ing  fo r  S c ran ­
ton, where th ey  will rem ain  un til a f te r  
th e  holidays, as  the  g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Galpln.
Mrs. F. R. S pear and  M rs. E. F . Ber 
ry  a re  In Boston.
Mrs. E . A. Jones leaves th is  week for 
Boston, where sh e  will spend  th e  w in­
te r  w ith  h er d a u g h te r  F lorence. Mr 
Jones goes to C alifornia, w here h e  m ay 
conclude to locate.
Mrs. W. O. H olm an a rriv ed  F rid ay  
afternoon from a  live w eeks' v isit w ith 
friends and rela tiv es  in th e  Middle 
W est. In  the  course of h e r  t r ip  she 
v isited Rev. and  Mrs. R o b ert W . V an 
K irk  in Jackson, Mich., an d  w as m uch 
gratified to find them  located  so pros­
perously. A s a lready  s ta te d  In th is  
paper, Mr. V an K irk  now h a s  an  a s ­
s is ta n t pastor. T he Jack so n  charge Is 
one of the finest in th a t  section  of the 
■West and Mr. and  Mrs. V an  K irk  a re  
m ost congenially  settled .
Miss C la ra  M. F arw ell lias  gone 
Boston, w here sh e  is the  gu est of h er 
sister, Mrs. W. A. F ield. M iss Far- 
well will a tte n d  the n a tio n a l conven 
tlon of the W . C. T. U „ w hich will be 
held In Grace B a p tis t  Tem ple, P h ila  
delphia, Nov. 29-Dec. 5. T h e re  will be 
about  12 ladles p resen t from  th is  s ta te .
Mrs. M- V. W arren , w ho h as  been 
v isiting  M rs. R u th  C. W rig h t, h as  re ­
tu rned  to W arren . Mrs. D an a  W rig h t 
of Long Cove w as the g u es t of Mrs. 
W righ t over Sunday.
Mi C. H. B erry  an d  Mrs. C. M. K al- 
loch re tu rned  S a tu rd a y  from  St. Louis.
Mies Alice C. E rsk ln e  is v isitin g  in 
Boston, the  guest of M rs. A ugusta  
Hoamer.
A. H. Jones and  son A lbert C. Jones, 
re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t from  the St. 
Louis Exposition.
Miss E lsie A. Sellers w en t to New 
York las t week, w here she will v isit 
friends for a  sh o rt tim e, before going 
to C aliforn ia to spend th e  w inter.
M iriam R ehekah Lodge w ill hold an  
apron sale, T uesday  a fte rnoon , Nov. 29. 
All m em bers a re  requested  to  furn ish  
an apron and  som eth ing  fo r supper a t 
6 o’clock. A t th e  conclusion of the 
supper the  degree team  will have a
WHEN REUBEN PUTS HIS SHOULDER 
TO THE WHEEL
The M aster of Plea**ant Valley 
O range, now known as th e  original 
and  only “R ube,” has* received a  good 
m any words of p raise  on accoun t of 
t<he hu stlin g  he does when th e re  h a p ­
pens to be “som eth ing  doing" In grange 
work. Such praise  Is well m erited  and 
his work is fully  ap p rec iated  by all, 
though all h av e  not the  pow er to ex ­
press th eir appreciation  in words. On 
one orcasion when the m a s te r  w as a b ­
sent (such occasions a re  ex trem ely  
rare .) a  fellow g ran g e r delivered a  
glowing trib u te  to ihis energy  and  e n ­
thusiasm , which w as endorsed by all 
p resent. One of R euben’s  p a rticu la r  
adm irers—a  lady, of course—w as not 
fu lly  satisfied w ith th a t ;  she  w anted  
Reuben to know ju s t  how m uch they  
th ink  of him . W h a t Is m ore, *4he 
an ted  to know  th a t  he knew  It, and 
she also w anted him  to  know th a t  she 
knew  th a t  he knew It. So th e  o th er 
n igh t, d u ring  the lec tu re r’s program , 
she  walked out to the  piano, and  th is  
is w hat she san g  to  him :
W hen th e  f ro s t  is on th e  m eadow  
A nd th e  fields a re  tu rn in g  b row n .
W hen th e  su m m er flowers have fa d e d ,
A nd th e  leaves cotne d r i f t in g  dow n ,
W hen tho  s ta te ly  m ap le  g re e ts  us 
W ith  its  g leam in g  sc a r  e t  gow n
W hen R euben  n u ts  h is  s h o u 'd e r  to  th e  wheel 
T h e re ’s a  buzzing  in th e  a i r ;
E very b o d y ’s a t  th e  fa i r ;
W hile  tl’ie  c ity  ch u m p s  th o lr  envy  c a n ’t  c o n ­
ceal ;
R u t w ith  confidence M ibllmc 
W e *111 h e a t th em  every  tim e .
W hen  R euben p u ts  h is  s lu u ld c r  to  th e  w heel. 
Y ou d o n ’t know  R euben?
(Jh, w here  have you been?
F o r snch  n eg leo t I th in k  y o u ’re  very  m uch 
to  blam e
T h e ie ’s none above  h im ,
A nd we nil love M m,
A nd lie’s a  l i t t le  p e ach -e r i n a  a ll th e  sam e.
All tho  w om en say ’‘Hood g ra c io u s !”
All th e  ch ild ren  c ry , ‘ O n .g * e l”
A t th e  p ile  o f m am m oth  sq u ash es  
W h lcn  they  all crow d u p  to  see.
W h ile  th e  b ig g e s t one am ong  th em  
B ear th e  legend  " I I .  8. T.
W hen R euben p u ts  h is sh o u ld e r  to  th e  w heel 
I t  m u st really  he confer sed,
T hough  w e’ve done o u r  very  b e s t,
A nd tho u g h  very  p ro u d  a u d  d ign ified  we 
f e e l ;
Y e t we n ev er can fo rg e t 
T h e  ex am p le  R euben »et.
A nd th e  way he p u t  Ills sh o u ld e r  to  th e  
w heel.
O h. R euben  you m ay 
Bo ca lled  a  ‘b lue  ja y .”
B u t you’re  no • R u b e ,”  th o u g h  su re ly  R e u ­
ben  is yo u r n am e;
A nd w h a t seem s s t ia n g e r ,
A ‘’h ay seed ” G ran g e r.
B u t y ou ’re  a  l i t t le  p e a c h -e r - i-n a  j u s t  th e  
sam e.
T he lady, hav in g  th u s  eased  h e r 
mind, w as satisfied ; the audience was 
hilarious, and  R euben blushed  celestial 
rosy red, b u t he bore h is  hon o rs  g race ­
fully  and  it  is sa id  th a t  he now ca rrie s  
a  perpetual sm ile on h is  face. Long 
m ay h e  wave!
JO H N  HA LL.
T he dea th  of John H all, w hich took 
place al>his home 19 M ain s tre e t, F r i ­
day, rem oves one of R ock land’s most 
aged citizens. H e w as in his 93d year. 
Mr. H all was born in St. George, being 
a  son of E lish a  and  M a rth a  (C lark) 
Hall. He cam e to Rockland n ea rly  70 
y e a rs  ago and  engaged In lim e-b u rn in g  
fo r H enry  C. Lowell, on w h a t w as then  
known a s  Low ell’s Point. S ubseq u en t­
ly  he burned  lim e for him self. In  the  
tim e of M ayor W igg in ’s  long  adm inis­
tra tio n  he w as qu ite  prom inen t in po­
litica l affairs, se rv in g  in th e  c ity  coun­
cil, and a t  one tim e be ing  one of the  
seven  m en who served a s  road  com­
m issioners. H e a ssisted  in the  con­
s tru c tio n  of the  Cam den & R ockland 
W a te r  Co.’s  p lan t and  a t  th e  age of 80 
w as often  seen a t  w ork in th e  trenches  
—a  m an of m arvelous energy . H e w as 
a  good citjzen  and  w ell-liked in the  
neighborhood w here he resided 
m an y  years. Tw o y ea rs  ago he  fell 
from  the roof of his house while 
Shingling and  w as badly shaken , b u t  he 
recovered, and  la s t season c u ltiv a te d  a  
larg e  garden. H e w as tw ice m arried , 
the  second wife dying  14. y e a rs  ago. 
F u n e ra l serv ices were held S unday  a f ­
ternoon.
E L IJA H  F. G R EEN .
T he funeral of the  la te  E lija h  F. 
Green took place F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  and 
as  largely  a tten d ed  by  h is su rv iv in g  
G rand  A rm y com rades. Rev. Mr. 
B aker ofllciated. Mr. G reen had  been 
in fa iling  h ea lth  some y e a rs  an d  w as 
so w orn and  changed  by th e  rav ag es  
of m ala ria l poisoning, co n trac ted  
the Civil W ar, th a t  few w ho looked 
upon him F r id a y  were ab le  to recall 
the coun tenance  w ith  w hich they  were 
fam iliar. Mr. G reen w as a  n a tiv e  of 
New B runsw ick, h is  p a re n ts  being 
John J. and  S a rah  (A rbo) Green. He 
w as a  residen t of B roadw ay, R ock­
land, fo r m any  y e a rs  a t  which tim e he 
worked a t  h is  tra d e  of house jo inering  
fo r Jones & Bicknell. Seven o r eigh t 
y ea rs  ago he bough t a  sm all farm  in 
W est Rockport and  h is declin ing  days 
were spen t in th a t  peacefu l p u rsu it. 
D uring  the w ar he saw  ac tiv e  service 
as  a  m em ber of Co. G, 17th U. S. In 
fantryv H e w as held in th e  h ig h est re ­
spect by a large c ircle of acq u a in tan ces  
and h is  widow h as  the sy m p a th y  of all
FR A N C IS  C. C'ASiE.
F ran cis  C. Case died a t  h is  hom e on 
M asonic s tre e t S unday n ig h t a t  10.30 
o’clock. H e had  been a  su ffe rer for 
some years, bu t was a c tu a lly  confined 
to his bed only a  few w eeks before the 
end cam e. T he deceased w as born in 
th is  c ity  Feb. 20, 1842, being  a  son of 
Am brose and  H an n ah  I. (S pear) Case. 
In the  period when R ock land 's  lime 
rock was tran sp o rted  from  the q u a rries  
to th e  kilns by wagon Mr. Case was 
engaged extensively  in the  team ing  
business, ow ning  a  larg e  n u m b er of 
horses and  em ploying m an y  men, 
W ith  the passin g  of th e  horse  a 
m ethod of rock  tra n sp o rta tio n  Mr. 
Case, a s  well a s  m any o thers, w as 
obliged to  seek  a  new en terp rise . F o r 
some y ears  p rio r to  his re tirem en t, on 
account of ill-health , he  w as engaged 
principally  in the  coal business. Mr. 
Case is su rv ived  by  h is wife, whose 
m aiden nam e was A nna  W. Reeve, and  
two children, C harles F . Case, book 
keeper for th e  R ockland P roduce 
and  M ary, wife of F. E rn e s t  Holm an, 
The funeral will tak e  p lace tom orrow  
afte rnoon  a t  2 o’clock.
ill.
\j. R. Cam pbell is 
Boston.
H. T u rn e r of Isle 
;ity  las t n igh t oi 
tr ip  to St. Louis
v isitin g  rela-
A BRIGHT SAYING.
M iss Beulah S y lv este r of Rockville, 
who is teach in g  school in Castine, 
w rites hom e of the b rig h t say in g  of 
child in M arshfield. T he little  one was 
s it tin g  n ea r his g ran d m o th er w atch ing  
the s ta rs  come out.
“ H eaven m u st' be a  very  beau tifu l 
p lace," th e  child  rem arked .
“ And why, m y d e a r? "  queried  the 
grandm other, cu rious to  know  w hat 
had  inspired th e  thought.
“ B ecause God’s got so m any b righ t 
na ils  in h is  floor," w as th e  answ er.
Sanford  K. H a tch  opened his ne 
lunch room  in the H em ingw ay  store 
las t n ight. The inside of th e  s to re  has 
been sh eath ed  and  pain ted , and  a  fine 
lunch co u n ter ex ten d s the leng th  of i t  
Mr. H a tch  is a ssisted  by W illiam  
PerkUis and  they  m ake  a  popular and 
com petent p a ir  of ca te rers .
Thorndike &. H ix  w
OUR Of ODD and 
BROKEN LOTS 
andENDSof LINES jMID-SEASON CLEARANCE SALE
F i n a l  1 0  D a y s  o f  M i l l  E n d  S a l e !
Ends of Lines, Rem nants. Short L engths and 
Rem ainders of Seasonable M erchandise!
A Regular CIean=up of All Goods That Have 
Sold Down to Sm all Q uantities!
NO GOODS SOLD AT THESE PRICES AFTER DEC. 1st
J
9 T he necessity  of a  final c lean u p  of 
J all Mill E nd M erchandise to  Insure
• quick disposal of the th o u san d -an d -o n e  
l a rtic le s  now occupying valuable  space 
J which m u st be devoted la te r  to X m as 
t  goods force us to sacrifice on following 
4 goods a t
• Prices Marked Down to a 
I Point Simply Irresistable
Shirt Waist Cept.
A BIG P U R C H A SE  from  two 
w aist m a n u fa c tu re rs  enable  us to 
offer some w aist values a t  50c on 
the $1.00.
Special line of w aists , reg u la r  value 
high as  $2.00 in th is  c learan ce  sale
only .......................................................©9c
Special line of W a is ts  w o rth  as 
high as $3.00, In th is  c learance sale  
a t  low price o f ................................... 98c
Jackets, Suits, <&c
W e offer som e special b a r­
gains in Jack e ts  and  S u its , 
S k ir ts  and v* rappers. M illi­
ner.)'. E tc., for th  s .final c lean ­
up sale
S p e c i a l  W a i s t  $ 1 . 9 8
300 W ais ts  in reg u la r  $3.00 value 
m ade from  best F lan n els  an d  Mo­
h a irs ; bought fo r th is  sa le  a t  one- 
th ird  less d irect from  the m an u fa c ­
tu re rs. Our price o n ly ..................$1.98
Our Special W ais t, w orth  $4.00, 
comes in A lbatross, C ashm ere, 
F lannels, M ohair, etc., m ade up  in 
12 different sty les, in th is  sa le  these 
go a t  only .........................................$2.98
Umbrellas
B ought d irec t from  the producers 
200 U m brellas, m ade of fa s t black  
m ateria l, steel rod, fancy  handles, 
w orth $1.00, in th is  Mill E nd  Sale
a t  only .............................................. 00c
Special line of choice U m brellas of 
fine cloth, w ith  e x tra  q u a lity  
handles, w orth  $1.75, in th is  sa le  a t 
low price o f ..........................................OSc
Coats! Coats !
W e offer 100C H IL D R E N ’S COATS, 
reg u la r  $7.50 value, In P la in  K e r­
seys anil Zlbellne, n ea tly  trim m ed 
and finished. Sizes 4 to 14 years.
Sale Price S 3 .98
Special line of C h ildren’s C oats In 
sh o rt and  full leng th , va lue  $5.00,
In th is  sa le  a t  low  price o f ........$2.98
Special line A ngora F u r  Sets, reg u ­
la r  value $2.50, In th is  sale  a t  the 
low price o f ......................................$1.49
C h ild re n ’s  F u r s
W e offer an  A ngora  F u r  Set, muff 
m ade new fiat shape, purse on top, 
wide scarf, va lue  $2.98, Mill End
P rice  .................................................$1.98
Special values In C h ild ren 's  Sets a t  
$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.
Special Bargains
LA R G E JA R  VASA L IN E , reg u la r
20o value, In th is  s a le .....................10c
W H IS K  BROOMS w orth  15c in th is
sale  a t  low price o f ............................ 9c
V IO L E T  SOAP, 3 cakes In a  box, 
reg u la r  25c package, on ly ..9c  a  box 
RUG F R IN G E , tbe kind th a t  sell
for 15c th is  sale o n ly ............. 9c y a rd
DOW N PILLO W S, special fine 
q u a lity  as follows;
18 Down P illo w s.......................29c
20 Down P illo w s.......................39c
2a Down P illo w s.......................49c
24 Down P illo w s.......................59c
T O IL E T  SOAP, a  reg u la r  5c cake,
only .........................................................
Special b a rg a in s  In o u r R em n an t
Box ...........................................6t4c y ard
S PE C IA L  BOX O F  M A C H IN E 
T H R EA D , reg u la r  5c value. Mill
E nd  Sale p rice ..................... 3'^c. spool
D R ESS SU IT OASES, Special line 
of reg u la r  $1.50 value, In Suit
Cases, Mill E n d  Sale p ric e ......... 98c
L arg e  line of S u it C ases in prices
from  .............................. ,..$1.50 to $6.00
TR U N K S, TR U N K S, speclul line 
of T ru n k s  In every  sty le , including  
S team er T runks. A large  T ru n k
only ..................................................... $3.00
Special value In a  T ru n k  34 In. size,
m ade e x tra  stro n g , only  ............ $4.60
BOSTON BAGS, special line of lmt. 
A lligator Boston Bags, reg u la r  $2.00
value, th is  s a le ...................   $1.39
BOSTON Bags ................ 39c. to  $3.00
This BEAU’i i F u L  COAT In M en's 
M ixtures, w orth $12.50, In th is  Rale
a t  the low price of o n ly .............$7.50
LA D IES’ A N D M ISSES’ COATS In 
Kersey, color Black, T an  and  C as­
tor, regu lar $13.50 Coat, 40 In. long, 
belt back, collarless, trim m ed  with
velvet, only ......................................10.00
LA D rES’ TO U R IST  COATS, AUTO 
COATS and RAINCOATS, e x tra  
qualities and good sty les.
SPEC A L TO U R IST  COAT. 42 In. 
long. In K ersey M ixtures, w orth  $16 
In th is  sale, a t  low price o f ..  ..$12.50 
S P E C IA L  K E R S E Y  COAT In Tan, 
Castor, Black, 42 Inches long, ac tu a l 
value $20.00, we offer In th is  sale
a t  only .............................................$15.00
LA D IES’ RA IN  COATS, 2 styles, 
w ith and w ithou t capes, sizes 
32 to 44. ac tu a lly  w orth $18.50, th o r­
oughly ra in  proof, in tills  sale a t  
on ly  ....................................................$12.50
Suits! Suits!
LA D IES’ SU ITS in specia l style, 
adap ted  to sh o rt and s to u t  people, 
m ade in e x tra  sizes from  33 to  47 
bust, a  reg u la r  $20.00 Suit, in 
Cheviots and M ixtures, Mill E nd
Pritee ..................................................$15.00
SAM PLE SUITS. 50 S am ple Suits, 
bought from  m an u fa c tu re rs  a t 1-3 
off, m akes one of the best b a rg a in s  
to be found in th is  Mill E nd Sale. 
Call and inspect them .
SPECIA L L IN E  O F  L A D IE S ’ 
SUITS in Odd Styles, reg u la r  $20.00
value, In th is  sale  a t  o n ly .........$7.50
SPECA L L IN E  O F F IN E  SUFI'S, 
w orth from $10.00 to $1'5.00, in th is
sale  a t o n l y . . . . ............................... $5.00
ODD LOT O F COATS fo r L ad ies’ 
and Misses, w orth  $5.00 an d  $6.00, in
th is  sale a t  o n ly .................................98c
SPECIA L L IN E  OF P E R C A L E  
W R A PPE R S, Red, B lack, W hite, 
G ray  and Blue, m ade w ith  capes 
on shoulder and flounce on bottom , 
a  reg u lar $1.00 value, M ill E nd
PHce, only ...........................................69c
F L A N N E L E T T E  W R A P P E R S . 
Special line of F la n n e le tte  W ra p ­
pers in v a rie ty  of s ty le s  and  p a t ­
terns, a  reg u la r  $1.50 w rap p e r in 
every way, in th is  Mill E nd  Sale
only ........................................................ 98c
KIMONAS. Special lo t of long and  
sho rt K lm onas, In F lan n e le tte , 
w orth $1.50, in th is  Mill E n d  Sale
.............................................................  98c
A nother lot of K im onas in heavy  
fleece goods, a c tu a l va lue  $2.00, in 
th is  Mill E nd Sale a t  only ....$1.50
Domestic Dept.
A n o th e r lo t o f 
tlioHO 06e 
B L A N K E T S  
U ra y , W h i t e ,  
l lro w n , 10-4 Hizo, 
w ill go in  thin 
ealo a t
49c  pr
BLANK ETS. 11-4 E x t r a  H eavy 
B lankets, fine and  fleecy, w orth  
$2.25 pair, we offer In th is  Mill E nd
Sale a t  .............................................. $1.69
11-4 WOOL BLANK ET’S. 50 pairs  
of Wool B lankets, In G ray , E x tra  
Large and H eavy, re g u la r  $4.00 
value, in th is  Mill E n d  Sale only
.........................................................$2.98 p r
ALL W OOL B L A N K ETS. T he 
Best All Wool Blkt. In G ray  and 
W hite  in the City, w orth  $6.75, in 
th is  sale a t  only $5.00. Bound In 
ta ffe ta  silk.
BLEA C H ED  SH EETS. W e offer 
in th is  Mill E nd Sale a  good Blchd. 
sheet 72 x90, reg u la r  va lue  65c, In 
th is  Mill E nd  Sale a t  th e  low price
of ........................................................... 49c
JA P. SPOOL S IL K  200 yd. spools 
of Jap. sew ing silk, we offer in th is 
Mill End Sale a t  the  low price of 
only 31&c sp. A to 00.
BLEA C H ED  SH E E T IN G . W e offer 
a  9c. sheeting  in th is  Mill End 
Sale a t  low price of o n ly . , , .  684c yd 
F R U IT  O F LOOM S H E E T IN G . 
Blchd. F ru it  of Loom Sheeting , sold
F r o m  N e w  Y o r k  M f g .
J u s t  r e c e iv e d  f ro m  N e w  Y o rk  
n a n f ’K- $ 5 ,0 0 0  in  F u r s  t o  be 
s o ld  a t  r id i c u lo u s l y  lo w  p r i c - s .
I h e  w a r m  w e a t h e r  f o r  t h e  
p a s t  s ix  w e e k s  h a s  m a d e  
h a v o c  w i t h  p r ic e s  of f u r s  a n d  
w e  h a v e  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  c lo s e  
t h e m  o u t  a t  G R E A T L Y  S A C ­
R IF IC E D  P R IC E S .  If  > o u  
w a n t  a  f u r  t h e a p ,  a n d  a  Rood 
o n e ,  d o n ’t  p a s s  t h i s  c h a n c e .
F U R  TA ILS, Special line of new
F u r  tails, price from  .........25c to  $1
100 B lack Seal Scarfs, reg u la r  
value $1.75, in th is  Mill End Sale  a t  
th e  Mill End P r ic e ..........................98c
S PE C IA L  line Seal Scarfs, in reg u ­
la r  $2.25 value, in th is  Mill End
Sale a t o n ly .................. ■................. $1.39
SPE C IA L Brown Scarf, reg u la r  
value $3,75, we offer in th is  Mill
End Sale fo r ....................................$2.50
S P E C IA L  Brown and Black Coney 
Scarfs, 85 inches long, cord and  
tails, regu lar $7.50 value, In th is
Mill End Sale, p ric e .................... $5.00.
SPE C IA L Brown Scarf, e x tr a  
large,, anil good quality , o n ly ..$3.08 
SPE C IA L Brown S carf In Coney, 
105 Inches long, cord and tails, 
w orth $10.00, In th is  Mill E nd  Sale
a t  low price o f ................................ $7.50
FO X SCARFS. Special line I s a ­
bella Fox Scarfs, w ith two b u shy  
ta ils  w orth $10.00, we offer In th is
Mill End Sale a t ............................ $7.50
Special line Isab e lla  Fox S carfs, 
large bushy tails, e x tra  so ft skins, 
w orth  $12.50, In tlhis sale a t  low 
price of $10.00.
Special selected line of Isab e lla  and  
Sable Fox Scarfs, large and  fu lly  
finished tails, ac tu a lly  w orth  $15.00 
to $16.50, In th is  sale a t  o n ly ..$12.50 
E x tra  q u a lity  Fox S carfs In finest 
of skins, large bushy  tails, prices, 
....................$18.00, $15.50, $20.00, $25.00.
Domestic Dept.
A C R E A T  BA RCAIN
A nother lot of those 6 and  7c B est 
P rin ts , black, g ray , red, lig h t f a b ­
rics, brow ns and fancy  s ty le s  in
th is  c lean up  s a le ....................4%c yd
18 IN . COTTON D IA PE R . W e o f­
fe r  the  reg u la r  18 In. Cotton D iaper, 
sold In all stores for 50c p er piece, 
in th is  Mill End sale  a t  low p rice  of 
39c per piece. Only th ree pieces to 
custom er.
BEST OUTINGS. Y our choice from  
o u r stock of over 100 pcs of O uting, 
reg u la r  12M..C in th is  Mill E nd Sale,
a t  low price of ........................S tic  yd
OUTINGS. 3,000 yds. of Mill Ends 
of O utings, reg u la r  value Sc y a rd , 
will be sold In th is  sale  a t  th e  low
price of .......................................6>4c yd
LOCKW OOD S H EETIN G . W e of- 
fe r  in th is  Mill End sa le  B est 40 in. 
Lockwood Sheeting, (one p 
custom er), a t  the  ex trem ely  low
price of ...................................... 6%c yd
BROW N SH E E T IN G  36 IN . 3,000 
yds. or reg u la r  7c Brown sh eetin g  
36 In. wide, will go in th is  sale  a t
the  low price of o n ly .............5%c yd
H E M S TIT C H E D  H U CK  TO W ELS. 
Special line of reg u la r  25c H. S. 
huck tow els will go in th is  sa le  a t
th e  low price o f ............................... 19c
DOM ESTIC YARNS. W e b o ugh t 
d irect from  the Mill 200 lbs. of hom e 
spun y a rn ; you know the k ind  th a t  
sells fo r  $1.00 lb. (10 sks.) we offer 
it  In th is  sale by th e  lb. only..S3c lb 
F L H IS H E R S ’ FLOSS. 50 lbs. of 
odd shades in F loss, reg u la r  price 
lS tic  skein, in th is  Mill E nd  sale  
we offer it  a t  the  low price o f ..8 c  sk 
F L E IS H E R ’S FLOSS. B est F loss 
in all colors, P in k , Blue, W hite , 
etc. w orth by th e  lb. $1.50, we offer 
in the  Mill E nd Sale a t only..93c lb. 
Pillow SLIPS. 42 x36 Blche. Pillow 
Slips, reg u la r 12Vic value, w e offer 
in the  Mill E n d  Sale a t  th e  low
price of ....................................... 10c. ea.
L IN IN G  CAM BRICS. W e offer 
d u rin g  tlhis Mill E nd Sale your 
choice of lin ing  cam b rics  a t  low
price o f ........................................ 4V4c. yd.
LIN IN G  SELISIA . Best l in in g  Se-
llala, ri-iM ar 15c. value, in th is  Mill
End Sule a t  o n ly ..................9V4c. yd.
PE R C A L IN E . 3 pcs of B lack Pey- 
caline, reg u la r  20c. value, in th is 
sule a t  th e  v e ry  low p rice of
only ............................................. 9V4c yd.
W H IT E  B ED  QUILTS. W e offer 
in th is Mill End Sale o u r reg u la r  
$1.50 bed qu ilt a t  the low p rice  of
only .....................................................$1.19.
BED QUILTS. Special line of 
reg u la r $1.25 Bed Quilts, we offer In
th is  Mill E nd Sule a t .....................98c.
TA B LE O IL  CLOTH. W e offer 
best q ua lity  Table  Oil C loth, d irec t 
from  mill, sold a s  high us 30c., in 
th is  Mill E nd Sale a t  the  low price 
of ....................................................19c. yd.
Skirt Department
1 0 0  W A L K IN G  
S K IR T S  all new  
s ty le s , retf. $5.00, 
we o iler t h o  tn  
th is  Hale n t the 
low p rice  of
$3.98
50 P R E S S  SK IR TS in all tlie new 
shapes, w orth a s  hlph a s  $7.50. W e 
offer them  In th is  Mill End Sale
a t  .......................................................... $5.00
38 DR ESS SK IR TS In the new 
a lk in g  lengths, w orth  $9.00 and 
$10.00, we offer a t  the  low prloe of
only  ..................................................... $7.50
Special a ttrac tio n s  In th is  d e p a rt­
m ent for th is  week will in te res t 
every  shrew d buyer.
Millinery
W O M EN ’S READY TO W E A R  
H A TS in sm a rt shapes, trim m ed  in 
m ost approved sty les. T hey come 
In all colors, w orth $3.50, Mill E nd
Sale P rice  ......................................... $2.50
C H IL D R E N ’S AND M ISSES’ 
READY TO W E A R  HATS, in new 
s-hape-s, all colors, w orth  $2.00, in
t-his Mill End Sale, a t ................... $1.29
L A D IE S ’ AND M ISSES’ READY 
TO W EA R  HATS, nea tly  trim m ed, 
a ll colors, wortih $2.50, in th is  sale
at only ....................................$1.69
F E A T H E R S  AND POM PONS, in 
B lack only, choice line. (W e trim  
yo u r h a t while you w a it free of 
charge) if you buy m ate ria l here. 
L A D IE S ’ AND M ISSES’ F E L T  
SAILORS, R eady  to  W ear, value 
$3.50, in  th is  sale  a t  low price of 
.................................................................. $.98
Special Bargains
BU REA U  SCARFS. Special lot of 
w hite bureau  scarfs , w ith fringe. 
R eg u la r  value 35c., in th is  Mill End
Sale a t .......................................19c. each
BLACK L IN E N  TH R EA D . Special 
lot of Black L inen T h read  we o f­
fer In th e  Mill E nd Sale a t .........
............................................... 3’,4c. spool.
V E L V E T  BIND ING. Special lot of 
velvet binding, reg u la r  value 5c. 
per yard , in th is  Mill E nd S a le ..
........................................... 3Vic. per y a rd
1 lot of all linen N apkins, we offer 
in th is  Mill End Sale, a t  o n ly ..
............................................ 9Se„ per dozen
Special lot of $2.00 large, all linen 
napkins, we offer in th is  51111 E n d
Sale a t  o n ly ................. $1.50 per dozen
('R A S H  TO W ELIN G . Special lot 
of a ll linen crash , 18 inches wide 
(red border) reg u lar 12Vfec. quality , 
In th is  Mill End Sale a t  the low-
price of ........................9Vic. p e r yard
500 yds linen finish c ra s h  (bleached), 
we offer in thiB Mill End Sale a t
the  low price o f ......... -IViv. per yard.
COTTON BATTING. W e offer a t  
a  special burgain  d irec t from  the 
mill, (good b a ttin g ) a t  the  low-
price of ............................. Sc. per roll
W e also have e x tra  q u a lity  In B a t­
tin g  a t . . . .  10c, 12V4c and 15c per
2 d Floor Dept.
Petticoats
ery where
End
A Big Sale of SA M PLE P E T T I­
COATS Just for th is  sale from  New 
York House, prices f r o m . . . . . . . .
75c upw ard
Special line of M ER C E R IZ E D  
P E T T I COAT'S, reg u la r  va lue  $1 GO,
will go in th is  sule a t  o n ly ......... 98c
A nother good P e ttico a t is o u r M er­
cerized P la ited  one, w orth $2.00, in
th is  Mill E nd Sale a t  o n ly ......... $1.49
Special values in M ohair and  M er- 
a t  U)c yd., in th is  Mill llzed P e ttico a ts , w orth $4.00, in 
le a t  o n ly .....................8V4c yd I th is  Mill End Sale a t  o n l y . . . . . $2.98
PFMEMBHR THIS gALE CIOSFS PECEMBERItst
m ere sc a tte rin g  of the
w ith  the Ma Simonton’s Department Store
IN D IE S ’ HOSE, F L E E C E D . 1 
cose of Ladles’ F leeced Hose, r ib ­
bed top, reg u la r 25c q ua lity , will go 
in th is  sale a t  th e  low price of only
................................................19c per p a ir
LA D IES ' W OOLEN HOSE. 1 case 
of Woolen Hose, reg u la r  20c value, 
we offer in th is  Mill E nd  Sale
a t .................................... 12V4c p er pair.
IN FA N T S’ W OOL HOSE. 1 case 
of In fan ts, C ashm ere Hose, reg u lar 
value 26c, P ink, Blue, Bed, Block 
and  W hite, Mill E n d  Sale Price,
only  ...............................  19c per p a ir
L A D IES’ EX TR A  H EA V Y  HOSE. 
In d ie s ’ E x tra  H eavy Ribbed 
F leeced  Hose, very  elastic , and  fine 
fitting , w orth 39c per pair, In th is  
sa le  a t the low p rice of ..25c per pr. 
S ID E  ELASTICS, In fancy  web, 
m ade to sell for 25c, In th is  sa le
a t  ..................................... H  c per pa ir
M EN 'S S IL K  F L E E C E  SH IR TS 
AND DRAW ERS, all sizes, 34 to 44, 
th e  kind sold everyw here for $1.00 
g arm en ls, we can  sell them  in th is 
sa le  for less th an  w holesale price,
only .................. ..69c each
M EN ’S D O UBLE B R EA S TED  
S H IR TS and e x tra  heavy  D raw ers 
(th e  lwst in the  m ark e t) , w orth 75c, 
we offer in th is  Mill E nd  Sale a t
on ly  ........................................................6°°
M EN 'S SIN G L E  BR EA S T SH IR T S  
and  h eav y  D raw ers, we offer in tills
Mill E nd  Sale a t ................................ 46e
L A D IE S’ OU TING ROBES, full 
size, reg u la r value 75c, will go In
th is  sale  a t  o n ly ................................60o
LA D IES' ROBES, In fine qu a lity  
of Outing, w orth  $1.25, we offer in
th is sale a t  o n ly ................................89c
LA D IES’ ROBES, In th e  best q u a l­
ity  Outing, including  plain P ink, 
B lue and  W hite, w orth  $1.50, In th is
sale  ...................................................... $100
L A D IES’ OU TING SH O RT 
SK IR TS. S k irts  In v a rie ty  of
styles, will go in th is  sale  a t .........
..................................... 29c, 39c, 50c, 75o
M EN’S O U TING ROBES, m ade 
from  th e  best E m press O uting, full 
and  larg e  cu t, w orth  $1.25, we offer 
them  in th is  Mill E nd Sale a t..89c. 
M USLIN U N D E R SK IR T S. Y our 
iho ice from  a  line of M uslin U n ­
d e rsk irts , m ade w ith  lace rutile 
and  tw o rows insertion , also under 
ruffle, value $1.50, in th is  sale
a t  ............................................................ 98c
LA D IES' D O UBLE F L E E C E  
VESTS and  PA NTS In fine Jersey , 
a c tu a lly  w orth 36c each , in th is  sale  
we a re  able to  offer them
MARINE MATTERS.
S*rh. B rigadier. R nton. a rrived  F r i ­
d ay  from  New Y»rk w ith coal for 
i ’am den.
SVh. P ardon G. Tfi©mi**on. M hLaln, 
a rriv ed  F rid ay  from  N**w York w ith 
coal for A. a  G ay A Co.
Sch. J. R. Bofiwell, Demmono, arrlvog  
S unday from  New York with coal for 
Thorndike A  Hix,
Sch. Mollle Rhodes, Libby, a rr iv ed  
S unday  from  New York w ith <t>al f« r
V inalhaven.
Sch. M ary A. Hall, Haakell, a rr iv ed  
S unday from  Mlgti Island , and la a t  tlhe 
S outh M arine R ailw ay to repair.
Sch. S ard in ian , D rlnkw ater, arriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  New York w ith  coal 
fo r A. J . Bird A  Go.
Sch. O nw ard, Kalloch, br ch a rte re d  to  
load s tone  a t  Higti Island  fo r C lark  
Island  a t 75 cent*  a  ton, loaded and 
d ischarged  with assis tan ce  of crew .
Sch. B rigadier, Raton, Is ch a rte red  
to load atone a t  S tonlngton  from  R yan  
A  P a rk e r  for New York a t  $1.26 f e r  
ton and  w harfage.
Sch. R  S ta rr  Jones, R llie tt, te c h a r ­
tered  to load p av ing  from  ML H agan  
fo r New York $1.25 a  ton an d  w h a rf­
age.
Soh. Rvie B. H all, P e rry , is ch a rte red
o load pav ing  a t  Mt. H ag an  fo r New 
York a t  $1.25 and  w harfage.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Dem mons, ia 
ch a rte red  to load lim e for New York 
a t  20 cen ts a  bbl., 10 ru n n in g  days. 4
Sch. Helen F. T a ft, Fales, a rr iv ed  a t  
K ey We**t the 18th from  Baltim ore.
Sch. John  J. P e rry  a rriv ed  a t  P o r t­
land S unday from  New  York w ith  ce­
m ent.
Sch. Phlneaii W. Sprague  a rriv ed  a t  
B runsw ick  the 19th from  W ashington .
Soh. M elissa A. W illey, M urpliy, 
sa iled  from  Salem  the 19th fo r New  
York w ith  s tone  fro m  S w an 's  Island .
Sch. Maud Seaw ard; M artin, a rriv ed  
In New York the 20th w ith stone from  
B lack Island.
Scih. John S. Beachnm . Burges.**, a r ­
rived In New Y ork the 20th from  
W areham .
Sch. C ntaw nm teak . B elatty , a rriv ed  
a t  B angor the 20th from  New York.
Sch. Three Sifit.ers a rriv ed  a t  V ine­
y a rd  H aven th e  20th from  H oboken 
w ith coal for Rockland.
A CASE OF LUCK.
M .-k .-l Wei
th e  trol-
llivrr .lie  l.m-k i 
tiocU f’a j i  
L ittle  Mrs. T.vle 
ley e a r  wliizzetl past her.
To th ink ,"  she umseil. " th a t  I slioulil 
have conic to iliis (a:> p u r  to spend 
-ills fur e a r  fare! If I could only 
get m ore i male scholars! Then Boh 
could h ave  the beefsteak  aud  the fru it 
he needs—dear, pa tien t Robert!"
Tim e w as when F re  lerlca l-’ecbner's  
p lauo  p lay ing  laid won h er m any a so­
cial trium ph , b u t th a t  w as before she 
hail m arried  the penniless Robert T y­
ler, to  begin life anew  across the  con­
tin en t. Now th a t  he w as sick they had  
only the p ittan ce  her pupils brough t 
her.
Today Mrs. Tyler w as very tired . 
No w onder she had sighed when the 
ca r  had  glided p ast her, and  hom e w as 
a m ile aw ay . S tra in s  of H andel's  " H a r ­
m onious B lacksm ith” drew  her inside 
a m usic store. Music a lw ays rested  
her. A girl w as p lay ing  upon a g rand  
piano, and  several persons stood about. 
M rs. T y ler stro lled  llie ir way.
One a fte r  an o th e r took a tu rn  a t the  
Instrum ent. T be  new com er w as too 
in te rested  in the  p lay ing  to question 
w herefore . F inally  a m an approached 
her.
" I t  is yo u r tu rn  n ex t.” he said.
She w as ab o u t to explain  his m is­
tak e  w hen th e  hum or of th e  situ a tio n  
appealed  to her, and  sh e  w as seized 
w ith a d esire  to  ca rry  ou t the  joke. Ac­
cordingly slip took h e r s e a t  and  begun 
P ad erew sk i’s  “ Love Song." She did 
not know for w h a t she  w as p lay ing , 
bu t sh e  vaguely felt th a t  it w as a te s t 
of som e sort, and sh e  th rew  h e r soul 
Into h e r lingers. W hen she ended th e re  
w as a little  h u rst of applause, and  
"som eth ing  else" w as called for. She 
responded  w ith  L iszt's  "S c h u b e rt 's  Ser­
en ad e"  an d  then  w ith  Chopin 's "Cradlo 
Song."
A sheet of m usic w as placed before  
her, anil a huly cam e fo rw ard  to  sing. 
I f  th ere  w as one th in g  In w hich Mrs. 
T y ler excelled it w as in accom pani­
m ents, anil now she d id  her best. T he  
face  of ilie m an w ho had  invited  her 
to play w as one b road  sm ile a s  be In­
qu ired  deferen tia lly :
“M ay 1 ask  whom  w e have had  the 
honor of hearing? You have d istan ced  
th em  all. my d ea r m adam . T h e  place 
Is easily  yours.”
M rs. T y ler looked a t  him  in b ew ilder­
m en t; then  she laughed and  explained. 
H e explained  too.
S he hud u nw itting ly  tak en  p a r t  in  a 
triu l of app lican ts fo r th e  double posi­
tion  of accom panist fo r a singing  m us­
te r  mnl piano p luyer for th e  m usic 
shop. A sa la ry  w as nam ed  th a t  left 
th e  little  w om an nearly  dum b w ith  
su rp rise , so am ply  It fitted her p resen t 
needs. She w an ted  to dunce ull th e  
w ay  home. F a tig u e  w as forgotten .
“ I ’m  glad you d id n ’t ride,” rem arked  
R obert T y ler w him sically .
‘•(Jh!” cried his w ife, aud  th e  ex­
c lam ation  w as a th anksg iv ing . — 
Y outh’s Com panion.
T h e  I ’l l i n l l y  T r e e .
A p leasan t pastim e, lite ra lly , for 
th o se  w ho h ave  uo m ore p ress ing  d u ­
ties  mid w ish to get ou tside  th e ir  en ­
v ironm ent a t leas t in th ough t w ill open 
up befo re  h e r w ho begins to  m o u n t a  
fam ily  tree. T rac in g  one’s genealogy 
m ay become—probably w ill become—a 
m a tte r  of absorb ing  u m use iuen t an d  
a tten tio n , for it e n ta ils  a th re a d  g a th ­
ered  up here, dropped  there, a le tte r  
to  w rite , a book to read, a reg is te r  to  
consult. To th e  se lf  absorbed , tb e  
despondent, th e  lis tless, one m ay rec­
om m end th is  d iversion  a s  ce rta in  to 
s u it  even  ra th e r  m orbid  conditions of 
tem p eram en t, and  y e t as  ce rta in  to 
g en tly  force th e  m ind aw ay from  i t­
se lf  to  o th er p e rsons and  th in g s  In 
opening  up a  w id er and  w ider field of 
nfflecUon.—H arper’s  B azar.
q u u lu t  P r a y e r s .
T b e  c-hlet o f th e  Leslies Is sa id  to 
h av e  p ray ed  befo re  u b a ttle ; “ Be ou 
o u r  side. All glu ye cauna  be on our 
side, a y e  lay low a bit, a n ' ye’U see 
m u st
m m
th a e  carles get a-hidln* th a t
p lease  ye." An old covenan ter,
ru led  b is ho jsehold  w ith  a rod of
Is sa id  to bav e  p ray ed  in a ll sit
ty  a t  furnil w o rsh ip : "O  Lord.
a  ca re  o’ R ib. lo r  be Is on tbe
deep, an ' ti l u bo ldest It In the b
o’ th y  hand. A n’ hue u care  o' J
fo r  he hue -.••me to  fight th e  eui
o ' bis count
b u ttle  U w ' thee. B ut ye utk-
I a l t e r  him 111
T I 'm  caw p aU e o' lu
* - — - ...... ~
---------r •--- ' i
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HA R PK N  I.EA T H K R F urnltnr©  is 1'nnions fo r i ts  b eau ty  of de- sipn  and  ihorong lim  ss of con­
s t ru ctio n , n rd  wo g u a ra n te e  ©very
j i t  e e .
7 7 |  K c o rd ia lly  in v ito  you to ino 
s]»cct tho w o n d erfu l v a lues 
mo a rc  ab le  to  o ile r in  these 
high g rad e  R o o d s .
P f
Burpee Furniture Co.
n O C K - L A K T O .
In Theatrical Circles.
Rice Stock Company The Attraction At Opera 
House All This Week.
"Sky F a rm ."  is com ing to  the 
Farw ell opera  house. Novem ber 29. 
The play is unique in the  fac t th a t  i t  
Introduces so m any p a irs  of lovers of 
a sso rted  types. Because "All the 
world loves a  lover"’ the  average 
th ea tre -g o e r s its  q u ite  fascinated  
th ro u g h o u t the  illu stra tion  of the  ever 
old yet new m axim , th a t  the  "course 
of tru e  love does not ru n  sm ooth." 
T he  postofflee in "Sky F a rm ,"  like a 
genuine c o u n try  postofflee w ith its 
sim ple rack  for papers and  letters, its 
s lam m ing  and bang ing  co u n ter door. 
I ts  bag of meal, i ts  b a rre ls  of apples, 
i ts  boxes, packages of a ll so rts  of 
th ings, even down to the rows of bot­
tle s  and the one cen t stick  candy, 
candy-ba lls  and  gum  drops th a t  
occupy a  sh in ing  co rn e r close to the 
lace cu rta ined  old window. The o ther 
several .scenes a re  all fa ith fu lly  por­
tray ed  down to the sm alles t detail, as, 
for exam ple, the  pum pkin lan te rn s  
w ith th e ir  g rinn ing  faces h an g in g  from  
th e  ra fte rs  of the old b a rn  d u rin g  the 
dan c in g  party , which brings the play 
to a  happy conclusion.
St
Secure your se a ts  now fo r the 
T hanksg iv ing  d ay  perfo rm ances by  
T he  Rice Stock Com pany a t  Farw ell 
o p e ra  hous$. AH sea ts  reserved. M ati­
nee a t 2.30, g iving p len ty  of tim e for 
the  T hanksg iv ing  dinner. Evening  
perform ance a t  8.15.
ft
Two perform ances. T hanksg iv ing  
day . by the Rice S tock Com pany a t  
F arw ell o p e ra  house. All sea ts  re ­
served  for both  perfo rm ances now 
ready.
at
F o r  the week of D ecem ber 5 the Ben 
F . Mack Stock Com pany w ith  F rid ay  
n ig h t out for "T he F a c to ry  G irl” is the 
o p e ra  house booking.
ft
T h e  F arw ell opera house m anage­
m en t p resents nex t T uesday, Nov. 29. 
th e  b ig play w ritten  by  Edw ard  E. 
K idder and entitled  "S ky  F a rm ."  I t  is 
s tag ed  w ith th e  sam e ca re  and detail
th a t d istingu ishes m etropo litan  plays, 
hav ing  been given the sam e e laborate  
scenic tre a tm e n t and s tud ied  casting . 
m
Quinlan & W alls’ M instre ls , th e  only 
' black faced  a ttra c t io n  booked so fa r  
th is season, will be th e  a ttrac tio n  a t  
i the  Farw ell opera  house T hursday  
evening of nex t week. D ecem ber first.
| The com pany is  a  large one and  nuin- 
; hers some of th e  very  best people in 
! the m instre l line. F ra n k  Cushm an 
and H appy Cal W ag n er a re  the top 
notchers and  th e  o th er m em bers are  in 
keeping w ith  the principals. Dan 
Quinlan, the  prince o f m instre l m an a­
gers. h a s  th is  y e a r  a rra n g e d  a  tirs t 
p a rt se ttin g  th a t  is a w ay  ahead  of 
a n y th in g  ever seen in th is  line of 
work. G rand parade  a t  noon.
ft
R ice’s  Stock opened a  week’s engage­
m ent In th is  c ity  las t even ing  a t the 
Farw ell opera house, p resen tin g  "The 
Black F lag" to  a packed house. This 
com pany, a lth o u g h  new to  the th ea tre  
goers of th is  city , m ade an  excellent 
im pression and will w ith o u t doubt do a 
good w eek 's business. T h e  play p re­
sented w as an  excellen t com edy d ram a 
in four acts, nicely s ta g e d  and  in te r­
preted  by a  com pany o f p layers f a r  
above the reperto ire  average . F o re ­
m ost am ong las t n ig h t’s c a s t were 
H a rry  Jenkins, la te  of Corse P ay to n ’s 
forces, Leon Leslie and  M iss France© 
Ahern. Miss A hem  is no s tra n g e r  to 
Rockland, hav ing  passed  several su m ­
m ers a t  her home In T hom aston  and 
m aking  h er first ap p earan ce  in th is 
c ity  some y ea rs  ago w ith  Mis© G er­
trude Coghlir.. The specia lties In tro ­
duced d u rin g  the even ing  were all good 
and very m uch up to  th e  m ark. In­
cluding  Irene La T o u r and  h e r won­
derfu l dog Zaza, one of th e  h ighest 
salaried  a c ts  on the vaudeville  stage 
today  and a  g rea t d raw in g  card . O th ­
e r vaudeville fea tu re s  a re  H a rry  Je n ­
kins. clever com edian, W ells and 
W ells, colored com edy tu rn  and  K ar- 
m ount the  m agician. M anager Bates< 
has a clever little  show and we tru s t
the T h an k sg iv in g  engagem ent In th is  
city  will be micoessful. T h ree  m a ti­
nees will be given on W ednesday, 
T h u rsd ay  and  S a tu rd a y  The play for 
ton igh t. T uesday , will be "The Girl 
From  the W est,” W ednew lay n ight, 
"Sunset M ines.” M atinees will be a n ­
nounced. Prices. evening  10-20-30 
cen ts; m atinees 10 and  20 cents, ex ­
cep ting  T h u rsd ay , T h an k sg iv in g  day, 
when the prices will be sam e  as  n ight. 
All s e a ts  reserved. S ea ts m ay he se ­
cured fo r any  n ight d u rin g  the en ­
gagem ent. Box office open every  day 
a t 9 a. m. No seats  held la te r  than  
S.15 n ight of perform ance. Telephone. 
50.
ft
Full of tunefu l mtHslC. p re tty  cos­
tum es. sensa tiona l e lec trical effect* 
and the lav ish  env ironm ent of costly 
scenery , and  presen ted  by a  large 
com pany of well know n cem edlans. 
and alm ost a hundred  young  and p re t­
ty  women, the "Isle  o f  Spice" will be 
seen a t  the  Farw ell o p e ra  house on 
S a tu rd ay . Jan . 14. T he  s to ry  of the 
piece Is In te res tin g  and  abounds with 
comic s itu a tio n s  and b r il lia n t  dialogue 
and  lyrics. On th e  occasion of Its p re ­
m iere perform ance a t  the  M ajestic 
T h ea tre , New York O ity, w here it h as  
Just closed a  th ree  m o n th s  engage­
m ent, the  New York Pres© h a s  th is to 
say : "The ’Isle of Spice* aroused a
large audience to genu ine en thusiasm  
las t n ight. Seldom Indeed h a s  a  m u ­
sical play been received as  favorably  
In th is  c ity . I t  is ro llick ing  good fun. 
The m usic is of the  liltin g  k ind; com ­
edy fo rces h ila rity , and  th e  chorus Is 
sm arte r , p re t t ie r  and  m ore full of gin* 
ger th an  an y  yet seen in New York." 
The s to ry  is laid on an  Island in the 
t 'h in a  Sea, and  Is the  Jo in t work of 
Allen Lowe and George E. S toddard. 
On th is  island  reigns K in g  Bompopka. 
and to  h is  o rien tal rea lm  come two 
Yankee sa ilo rs  in a balloon. They a re  
hailed as m essengers from  th e  Sun and 
g rea t Is the  jjionor th a t  Is a t  first th eir 
portion, but evil befalls th em ; their 
real iden tity  Is revealed, and  when the 
fu tu re  looks black  w ith a B oxer ready 
for a behead ing  m atinee, In m arch  the 
com rades of the  tw o . u n fo rtu n a te s  
from the A m erican w arsh ip , and  their 
lives a re  saved. T h e  com pany in­
cludes Blanche Buckner. Leslie Leigh. 
Lisle Bloodgood, Alice Yorke. C arlton  
S. King. D enm an Maley, H a r ry  W a t­
son, Geofge Flake, M attie  M artz. John 
H endricks and  a  chorus of a lm ost a 
hundred  young  women.
HOW  IT  STICK S.
Rockland H a s  Found I t  H ard  to Shake 
Off.
H ard  to bear, h a rd e r to  get rid  of,
Is any  itch ing  sk in  com plain t,
Eczem a o r Itch in g  Piles.
D oan’s O in tm en t relieves and  cures
All itch in ess  of the  skin.
Rockland people endorse th is  s ta te ­
m ent:
Mrs. H. B. H am lin  of 686 Main s tree t 
say©: "Eczem a troubled  m e fo r about 
two years. I used sa lves  and  o in tm en t 
but got little  If a n y  benefit from  them . 
I saw  D oan’s  ^Ointment ad v ertised  and 
a lthough I  had  little  fa i th  In it, I got 
a  box a t  N orcross D rug  Co's. A fter 
using  It a  few days I w as su rp rised  as 
well as pleased to see th a t  it  w as ben- 
e fittlng  me and  I con tinued  the tre a t ­
m ent. I received m ore benefit from  
D oan’s  O intm ent th an  a n y th in g  I ever 
tried ."
F o r  sa le  by  a ll dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M llburn  Co., Buffalo. N. 
Y.. sole ag en ts  for the  U n ited  S tates.
R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s—and 
lak e  no other.
C ham berlain ’s S tom ach and Liver 
T ab lets  a re  becom ing a  fav o rite  for 
stom ach troub les and  constipation . 
F o r sale a t W. H. K ittre d g e ’s  and  C. 
H. Pendleton’s  D rug Stores.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N  I V .  . T .
Lid ridge R. Johnson
PRESIDENT.
Leon P. D ouglass
V CE PRESID EN T
T hom as S. P a rv in
t r e a s u r e r ;
A. C. M iddleton
SECRETARY
Horace P e tt i t
GEN’L COUNSEL
Ph ilade lph ia , Office 
C om m onw ealth  B u ild ing  
C h es tn u t & T w elfth  S ts .
TELEPH O N E CONNECTIONS 
Cable A ddress 
5oundox
Grand Prize for the VICTOR at St. Louis Exposition
P h ila d e lp h ia ,  P a ., N o vem b er I ,  W 0 4 .  
M A I N E  M U S IC  C O ., R O C K L A N D , M E .
G en tlem en  ; —
The V I C T O R  ha* been a w a rd e d  th e  “ G R A N D  P R I Z E ” o ver a ll  o th er  
T a lk in g  M a c h in e s  a t th e  B t. L o u ie  E x p o s it io n ,  w h ich  In the  fir s t  p r i z e  a n d  
h ig h e s t a w a rd  g ive n . I t  wan a lto  a w a rd e d  th e / tr e t  p r iz e  a t th e  P a n -A m e r ic a n  
E x p o s it io n ,  p ro v in g  beyo n d  a m / q u e s tio n  o f  d oub t th a t th e  “ V IC T O R ” Is th e  
u n d is p u te d  a n d  u nde fe a te d  c h a m p io n  o f  th e  w orld .
V ery T r u ly  Y o u rs ,
L E O N  E . D O U G L A S S , Vice P re s id en t.
M A IN E  M U S I C  C O . ..Rockland !
RETAILERS and JOBBERS
a a T R e l i a b l e  A g e n t s  W a n t e d  in  E v e ry  T o w n .
HERBERT LEITH ’S W IV ES.
One Of Them W as a South Deer Isle 
Woman Who Has Evidently  Lost Con 
fidence In His Word.
Loss of Flesh
W h e n  y o u  c a n ’ t  e a t  b r e a k ­
f a s t ,  t a k e  S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n .  
.V h e n  y o u  c a n ’t  e a t  b r e a d  
n d  b u t t e r ,  t a k e  S c o t t ’:
: m u l s i o n .  W h e n  y o u  h a v r  
) e e n  l i v i n g  o n  a  m i l k  d i e t  a rK  
. v a n t  s o m e t h i n g  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  
n o u r i s h i n g ,  t a k e  S c o t t ’s
E m u l s i o n .
T o  g e t  f a t  y o u  m u s t  e a t  
f a t .  S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n  is  a  
g r e a t  f a t t e n e r ,  a  g r e a t  
s t r e n g t h  g i v e r .
T h o s e  w h o  h a v e  l o s t  f l e s h  
w a n t  t o  i n c r e a s e  a l l  b o d y  
t i s s u e s ,  n o t  o n l y  f a t .  S c o t t ’s  
E m u l s i o n  i n c r e a s e s  t h e m  a l l ,  
b o n e ,  f l e s h ,  b l o o d  a n d  
n e r v e .
F o r  i n v a l i d s ,  f o r  c o n ­
v a l e s c e n t s ,  f o r  c o n s u m p t i v e s ,  
f o r  w e a k  c h i l d r e n ,  f o r  a l l  
w h o  n e e d  f l e s h ,  S c o t t ’s  
E m u l s i o n  is  a  r i c h  a n d  c o m ­
f o r t a b l e  f o o d ,  a n d  a  n a t u r a l  
t o n i c .
S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n  f o r  b o n e ,  
f l e s h ,  b l o o d  a n d  n e r v e .
We will send you 
a free sample.
Rc sure that this picture 
in the form of a label is on 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.
scon &  B O W N E ,
CHEMISTS,
4 0 9  P e a r l  S L ,  N .  Y .
50c. ind $11 all druggists.
The following despatch , w hich a p ­
peared In the Boston Globe o f  Oct. 14, 
will be read h ereab o u ts  w ith  special In­
teres t. a s  Its sub ject is reported  to 
have had n um erous v ictim s, aside  from  
She "w ives":
"Som ew here In th is  b road  co u n try  a 
ta ll w esterner, who las t rejo iced  In tlhe 
nam e of H erb e rt Leith , Is trav e lin g  
w ith the u n easy  consciousness th a t  a 
cyclone Is im pending, and th a t  he Is 
the special object of Its w ra th .
E arly  In A ugust L e ith  cam e to 
M aine and  laid siege to  th e  h e a rt  of 
Miss H a ttie  E . H atch  of S ou th  Deer 
Isle. He pressed h is  su it w ith  so m uch 
earn estn ess  th a t  th e ir  m arria g e  took 
place Aug. 27. and  they  d ep a rted  on 
th e ir  honeymoon, leaving  se v era l a n ­
g ry  cred ito rs, Including th e  m in iste r  
who perform ed the cerem ony and  who 
never expects to see any  p o rtio n  of the 
180 w hlth  he loaned th e  Im patien t 
bridegroom  pending the a rr iv a l  of a 
11000 cheek.
"The s to ry  of th is  episode told In the 
Globe some weeks ago now  h a s  a n  In­
te re s tin g  sequel. To C ity  M arshal 
F ernald  of Rockland th ere  cam e a  le t­
te r  from  Mrs. Ben Lym an o f U tica , 111., 
s ta t in g  th a t  her husband h a d  deserted  
her. The descrip tion  tallied  so rem a rk ­
ably  w ith  th a t  of Leith , w hose sto ry  
w as then  the sensa tion  of the  day, 
th a t  M arshal F ernald  notified Mrs. 
Lym an of w h at had happened. Mrs. 
Lym an replied th a t  b ig am y  w as a  h ab it 
w ith h e r rec rean t h u sband  an d  she 
nam ed various s ta te s  w here he w as 
supposed to have wives.
“Toduy M arshal F e rn a ld  received  a 
le tte r  from  Mrs. H erb e rt L e ith . I t  was 
dated  South D eer Isle and  b rea th ed  a  
s tro n g  suspicion th a t  slhe too had  been 
deserted. She said  h e r  h u sb an d  left 
h e r th ree  weeks ago. an d  fo r a  fo rt­
n ight no word had  com e from  him. 
M eantim e she had learned  of th e  wife 
In U tica, III., and  one purpose In w rit­
ing to M arshal F e rn a ld  w as to  learn  
h er address. T h is w as supp lied  and 
two very  an g ry  and  saddened  women 
a re  now com paring  no tes.”
T uesday  M arshal F e rn a ld  received 
anotiher le tte r  from  S ou th  D eer Isle 
whldh Indicates th a t  H a ttie  L e ith  (or 
H atch , a s  she  now calls  herse lf) has  
no fu rth e r  expecta tion  of m eeting  the 
m an whom she called  h usband . H er 
le tte r  Is da ted  South  D eer Isle, Nov. 14, 
and say s:
"I received a le tte r  from  M rs. Lym an 
Friday , giv ing  a  d escrip tion  of her 
husband. I am  convinced  th a t  the 
m an I m arried , and  th e  one she  d e ­
scribed, are one. I a lso  received  a  le t­
te r  from  Mr. Leith  on S a tu rd a y  from  
Brooklyn, N. Y.. which sa id  fo r  me to 
address him  In S av an n ah , Ga. B ut I 
should Just a s  quick look fo r him  In 
Brooklyn as  S avannah .
Yours respectfu lly ,
H a ttie  H. H a tch ."
CAPT. ELLIOT’S NEW  V ESSEL
The E. S ta rr  Jonea W ill Be a Valueb • 
Addition To Thom aston’a Fine Mer­
chant Maiine.
Tills T ue-day , at abou t 10.15 a. m., 
there will be launched from  the yard  
of Dunn A Elliot Uo., T ho m asto n , one 
of the beet bu ilt vessels th a t  h a s  ever 
slid down the w ays from  a  M aine sh ip ­
yard.
T he c ra ft In question Is the  h an d ­
some four-m asted  schooner R. S ta rr  
Jones, to lie com m anded by  C apt. 
A rth u r J. E lliot of T hom aston , a son 
of the senior m em ber o f th e  builders. 
Dunn & Elliot Oo.
H er dim ensions a re : R egistered
length. 185.8 feet; b rea d th , 38.1 feet: 
depth, 19.2 feet; gross tonnage, 916.54 
tons: net tonnage, 788.86 tons. She Is 
named for n Spencer. M ass., gentlem an 
and will engage In the g eneral c o a st­
ing trade.
The vessel Is bu ilt a f te r  th e  model of 
the Republic, launched from  th is  yard  
In 1900, and  It Is sa id  by those well 
acquain ted1 w ith m erch an t m arin e  th a t 
she Is going to be a fa s t one. H er 
frnm e Is V lrglnln oak and  secu re ly  pu t 
together. There  a re  fo u r Hers of m ain 
keelsons, 14x14 Inches, and  tw o tie rs  of 
s is te r  keelson 12x14 Inches. T he p lan k ­
ing Is yellow pine, 4% Inches th ick , and 
the celling Is the  sam e m ateria l, ten 
Inches thick. She has  two full decks, 
w ith poop deck, nnd a  com plete  se t of 
hanging  knees betw een decks. The 
m nsts are  whole stick s  o f  Oregon pine, 
each 97 feet 4n leng th ; to p m a s ts  50 feet. 
The foretopm ast. Jibboom and spanker- 
boom are  m ade from  Oregon pine.
There  a re  th ree  houses, all of good 
size nnd proportions. T h e  a f te r  house 
contains the  forw ard ' an d  a f te r  cabins, 
two sp a re  sta te ro o m s, m a te 's  and  cap­
ta in 's  rooms, p an try , c h a r t  room, etc. 
The a fte r  cabin  is h an d so m ely  finished 
In oak and ch e rry  and  th e  fo rw ard  In 
oak. The m idsh ip  house Is finished In 
yellow pine and  co n ta in s  th e  galley, 
cook’s room  and second m a te 's  room. 
In the fo rw ard  house a re  th e  engine 
and eng ineers’ room s an d  forecastle.
The schooner is fitted  w ith  all the 
la tes t Im provem ents, h a s  a  Hyde 
steam  boiler and  engine, H yde w ind­
lass, w reck ing  pum p and  p a te n t s te e r­
ing gear. There a re  tw o B nld t anchors, 
weighing respectively  5000 and 4,600 
pounds, two kedge a n ch o rs  and  193 
fathom s of 17j, Inch s tu d  linked chain. 
To supply w a te r  for dom estic  purposes 
there  a re  th ree  larg e  iron  tan k s  fa s ­
tened to  th e  keelson. T h e  a fte rh o u se  
Is s team  heated . W h a t undoubtedly  
will prove a  v ery  co n v en ien t equ ip ­
m ent of the  vessel is a  16-foot gasolene 
boat for th e  c a p ta in ’s  use. In  sh o rt 
the c ra ft  Is a  su b s ta n tia l one th ro u g h ­
out and  n. c red it  to h e r bu ilders. H er 
com m ander Is one o f th e  youngest 
ca p ta in s  th a t  sa ils  In  v essels  of th is 
size and  Is a  m as te r  of pronounced 
ability .
The h ead s  of d e p a rtm e n ts  tak in g  
p a rt In h er co n stru c tio n  a re : L. M.
Simm ons, m as te r  b u ilder; R. B. & 
E. G. Copeland, Joiners; P. H. P ark s, 
fas ten er; O. D. M atthew s, b lacksm ith ; 
W. S. Glk-hrest, p a in te r; C. L . R obin­
son, cau lk er; A. B. Sam pson, sp ar 
m aker: R. E. Dunn, r ig g e r; S h rad er
& C urrter, boat m akers. T h e  vessel 
will be read}' for s e a  In a b o u t a  week.
TO CUltK A COLO IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO(RTININK Tablet-, 
All druggbts refuuil the money If It fallntocure. 
E. w . Grove's signature is on each box. 25o.
0
BRIN G IN G  HO LIDA Y C H E E R .
Salvation  A rm y H ead q u a r te rs , R ock­
land, Me. Nov. 9.
To the E d ito r:—As on es  aga in
C h ristm as d raw s  n e a r  th e  Salvation  
A rm y are  preparing , a s  In y e a rs  gone 
by, to  look a fte r  th e  needs of th e  poor, 
by  giv ing  them  a t  leas t one good d in ­
ner. To enable us to do th is  we shall 
be glad If you will le t  u s  appeal, 
th rough  your paper, to  th e  pub lic  to  
help  us a s  they  h ave  done In o th er 
years, by g ifts  of m oney, an d  food.
W e propose to  feed a t  lea s t SOO poor 
people and, as  th is  will en ta il  an  heav y  
expenditure , we hope th e  pub lic  will 
give liberally . W e a re  a lso  h av in g  a  
C h ristm as tre e  fo r the  poor children, 
and  g lfta  of toys, clo th ing , e tc., fo r th is  
purpose will be g lad ly  accep ted .
All g ifts  for these pu rp o ses  can  be 
given to any  S a lvation  A rm y soldier, 
o r the officers, who will c a ll on anyons 
on receipt of poetcard  ad d ressed  to 
"C ap tain  W m. H. Rudd, 1« W illow  S t.” 
Y ours fa ith fu lly , to  he lp  th e  poor, 
W in. H. R udd, Capt.
Herb W. Edw srils In ju red .
H erb  W. E d w ard s  of Dee Moines, 
Iowa, got a  fall on a n  Icy w alk  las t 
w in ter, sp ra in in g  his w rist an d  b ru is ­
ing Ms knees. 'T h e  n ex t d ay .” he saye 
"they  were so so re  and  s tif f  I  was 
a fra id  I  would h a v e  to  s ta y  in  bed, b u t 
I rubbed them  well w ith  C h am b erla in 's  
P ain  Balm  and  a f te r  a  few  ap p lica tio n s  
all soienebs h ad  d laapppeared ."  F o r 
sale by W. H. K i t t le d # .  a n d  a  H. Pen 
die ton.
s
«
DRYING BABIES
ITOHING SKINS
N O REST, no s l e e p .  Itch, I tc h , I tc h , s c r a t c h in g  u n t i l  t h e  t e n d e r  s k in  
b e c o m e s  in f la m e d ,  s o r e  a n d  b le e d in g .
H a r f i n a  S o a p
revolt In com plete cure. M ultitudes of women 
“ns hns no equal for chafln*. ir r ita ­
tions, dandruff, th in  ha ir, scald head.
\  Take nothing
are.nt once fo r
say Itarfl a
tlon, erop l  
Large 25c. cakes, druggists'
w ithout Philo H ay Co. s ignatur  "tiAryvonrapIf. S e w ia t< 
P R E R S A M P L E S
B e a u t i f u l  W o m e n
realise th a t lnxnrlunt h a ir  of
rich, youthful color always 
to th e ir  charm s. The h a ir  
may be golden, black 
or brown, bu t when 
It becomes gray  
or faded there la 
an appearance 
of age, though 
ahe m ay feel ai 
young ns ever, 
dor these circum ­
stances gray  h a ir  !• 
a drawback to  men 
and women.
Hay's H AIRH EALTH
K e e p s  Y o u  L o o k i n g  Y o u n g .
It soothes and heals the scalp, stops Itching and 
promotes fine h a ir growth. Large 50c. hottlea. 
Take nothing w ithout Philo  H ay  Oo. signature.
Free Soap Offer Stf
Sign thla coupon, tak e  to any  o f th e  following 
druggists, and ge t a 50c. bo ttle  H ay’s H air- 
health  and a 25c. cake Hnrflnn Medicated Soap. 
Best for hair, bath  and to ile t, both for 50r., o r 
sen t by Philo H ay Specialties Co., Newark, N. J . ,  
express prepaid, on receipt of 00c. and thla adr.
Address........................................................
Following druggists supply H ay’V H alrheaith  
and Harfina Soap In the ir abopa only:H air and Com plexion." Sam ples sent only by PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO., Newark, N. J .
C. H . Moor & Co., 322 M ain  St., and  the N orcross Drug: Co., 397 M ain St.
Y o u r  T h a n k sg iv in g  D in n e r
W ith  T h a n k sg iv in g  ho n ea r a t  h an d , th o u g h ts  o f  tho B toam ing T u r­
key  D inner b r in g s  to m ind  th a t  a new  piece of fu rn itu re  for the 
D ining  Room w ould  p lease  the good w ife, cost no  nioro th a n  a t  an y  
o th er tim e , and  It w ou ld  bo good ju d g m e n t to purehaHo from  a stock  
so com plete  as o u rs.
S I D E B O A R D S
W o h av e  la te ly  rece ived  a fu ll lino o f tho now fall s ty le s  In S id eb o ard s  
and  Buffets. W o hero  q u o te  prices on a fow o f tho m an y  b a rg a in s .
F u ll  Q u arte red  O ak , fu ll s e rp e n tin e  fro n t, largo  lin en  d raw o r, ( t ' - J O  
e x tr a  h e a v y  top w ith  h e a v y  F rench  P la te  M irro r lSx.'Ki 4 7 ^ 0
F u ll Q u arte red  O ak , larg e  lin en  d raw e r, s e rp e n tin e  fro n t, th re e  CT
top d raw o rs, c en te r  d ra w e r  lined  lo r s ilv e r
M any o th e r  Htyles a t  $17.50, $20.00, $21.00, etc.
D I N I N G  1 A B L  E S
O ur D ining  T ab les  h a v e  been  solectod w ith  ca re  an d  tho m an y  p a t­
te rn s  a rc  ol'tlio  la te s t d esign .
F u ll  Q unrteaed  O ak 8 ft. ex ten sio n , h e a v y  c law  foot logs S I 3
Solid O ak, h an d so m e  Muted legs, 0 ft. e x te n s io n  e g  g g
O th e rs  a t  $5.50, $0.50, $8.50, otc. ’
D I N  I N G  C H A 1R S
W e c h a llen g e  c o m p e titio n  in  o u r  lino ol D in ing  C hairs. M an y  o f the 
p a tte rn s  can n o t bo fo und  e lsew h ere  a t these p rices.
A L E A D E R —S olid  o ak  cane seat, h an d so m e d esign , w orth  $1.50 
W e h av e  p u rch ased  a  q u a n ti ty  an d  offer thorn a t  <s | q q
O ther p a tte rn s  a t 05c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, e tc , ’
C H IN A  C L O S E T S
A C hina c lo so t m u s t  h a v e  sty lo , be room y a n d  w ell f in ished . The 
p a tte rn s  wo h ave  a re  a  d e lig h t to th e  liousowlle.
Q u arte red  o ak , h ig h ly  po lish ed , g lass en d s  and  doors, la rg e  size  $ | 6  
O thers a t  $18.50, $22,00, otc.
W A T C H  F O R  O U R  T H A N K S C I V IN C  W IN D O W  D I S P L A Y
The KALlOCSi FURNITURE CO, “ ■"SSST’A,,
F R E E  S C H O L A R S H I P
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
T O  - BE - G I V E N  - A W A Y !
We have a Scholarship to dispose of and will give It away >r a Vot 
Ing Contest. The Scholarship gives the winner choice of any study, 
except the languages.
C o n t e s t  O p e n  t o  A n y  O n e  I n  K n o x  C o u n t y .
W ith  e v e ry  cash  p u rch a se  o f F IV E  CEN TS w orth  o f  goods a t  o u r  sto re  
we g ive a C oupon good lo r  ono vote. The p erson  rece iv in g  the la rg e s t 
n u m b er  o f v o tes w ill w in  tho sch o larsh ip .
C on test c loses W ed n esd ay , Decem ber 7th, a t  fl o’clock .
C o u n tin g  w ill be do n e  by  d isin te re s ted  purtles.
V otes can  bo dep o sited  in  a sealed  box In  o u r  s to re  a t  a n y  tim o. S ta r t  
a t  onee.
W i n  T h i s  P r i z e  a n d  B e t t e r  Y o u r  C o n d i t i o n
NORCROSS DRUG COMPANY
C O R N E R  M A IN  AND L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T S .
•tit * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * r * K »  * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *
I Because a S to v e ------
is round an d  is called oak  of som e k ind , do 
no t believe i t  is th e  genu ine  ROUND OAK 
u n til you s e e th e  nam e  ROUND OAK on 
th e  leg and  door. W e w a n t you to  note 
a lso  th e  sm all round  base w ith  g ra te  n ea r 
th e  floor. I t keeps th e  floor u n d er end  
aro u n d  th e  stove  w a rm  a ll th e  tim e . 
S toves w ith  b ig s q u a re  b a se s c a n 'td o  th a t .  
I t b u rn s  an y  so rt of fueN -hard  coal w ith  
m agazine , fine so ft coal o r s lack  w ith  
m agazine  (If you w is h ) -a n d  g ives m ost 
h e a t and  holds th e  fire. If you desire th e  
b e s tc a ll in  and  see th e  ROUND OAK.
1 R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
fc SOLE AGENTS • ROCKLAND, ME.
* * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
Just Received^ *-
Several Carloads Very Nice
DRY BIRCH EDGINGS
Also’Fresh Mined —
Susquehanna Coal
It is the Best by Every Test.
WE ARE SELLING JUST FOR FUN
NICE PR ESSED  HAY
$13.00 per Ton
Masons' Building Material 
at Bottom Prices.
PROMPT DELIVERY
F R E D  R . S P E A R
5 PARK STREET.
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